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WEATHER FORECAST
■ - <•»

-For 26 hour* ending 5 pm, Thurwtey 
Victoria and vicinity-—Light to mod

erate wind*, continued fine and warm.

4 WHERE TO GO TO-MlGHT

. ; ,v. Coliseum—"Yes. Auntie "
Playhouse—“Madame Sherry.'
Columbia—"Head Winds" ____ .
1 xnnwlon --* Tne Ten tommanuiauma. 
Capitol—The Rainbow Trail."
Crystal Garden—Salt Water Bathing.
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CHINESE PORTS MAY SOON BE BLOCKADED
City's Water SvstemTfrday Resorted Pit of Danger

FLAMES SWEEP BELT 
IN SOOKE HILLS BUT 
WATER LINE IS SAFE
Victoria Pipe Une Not Threatened, But Pire in Sooke; 

Timber Area Out of Control; Fresh Pighting Crews 
to go in To-day; Two Outbreaks Yesterday Well 
in Hand.

VISITING THIS COAST; 
HON. W. MOTHERWELL

By Time» Staff Representative
Several hundred acres of timber and brush lands have been 

burned over by the forest fire raging in the Sooke area. The! 
flames are spreading in a northeasterly direction and,, according, 
to the latest reports,* the source of Victoria’s water supply at j 

Sooke is in no immediate danger. ,
Over 100 fire fighters were this morning working against 

t rein eh (lotis oMstfi TTrk'ftrrrrme and relief partie» -ere-- bei*ir 
rushed to the districts in the grip of the red menace.

Two ,,frr*h outbreaks of fire were 
reported yesterday. One started near 
the waterfront at Metrhoeln. spread 
rapidly for a quarter of a mile 
through beach dlrftwood and Ignited 
the thickly wooded cliff, threatening 
nearby farm houses.

The second fire broke ou at Lang
ford Lake, where only prompt action 
by the fire-fighter» prevented toes of 
property.

Houses were threatened and furl- 
ture was piled along the Teed when 
the fire reached within a few feet of 
the dwellings.

In the Malahat district there rages 
the worst of the three fires. Over 
106 men have already been sent to 
fight back the flames. Men black
ened and scorched, wage war against
foe. rTli-î*,fI J**®^**^*

The fire creeps ahead. Jumps trails, 
licks across trenches, and nrgaps the 
mountain country in flame at night. 
GALLANT HANGERS

It is the responsibility of the forest 
rangers to .prevent the spread of 
fires. U is the dulv vf the forest- 
ranger ' to protect- The* *h*
country. Men spend days and nights 
on end without sleep in this war 
against the red menace. There is 
one chief forest ranger In charge of 
the district wherein three fires were 
raging yesterday. He expected there 
would l»e further outbreaks to-day. 
In three days and three nights this 
ranger had had about three hoirs* 
sleep. Last night he slept hot at all. 
Besides laying the plans for the 
fighting of the fires, the ranger must 
provide food for the gangs pf fight
ers under him. issue instructions to 
the deputies and wardens, and be 
answerable for all details, no matter 
how trivial.
WATER LINE SAFE

Yesterday afternoon smoke hung 
thick ! over the hill» about Sooke 
Lake. There was a line of flames 
climbing u mountain to the south of 
.the trail over which three big tour- 

(Concluded on pas* 2»
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GOTO HARVEST
Between 300 and 400 Local 

Men Expected to Join 
Prairie Trek

Movement of Harvesters 
Eastward Will Get Under 

Way on Saturday

c!iXlaiul.40U UMUl .wiU 
? Victoria for the Fail har-
** vest on the prainé^in rail n<*‘xt 

few weeks, according to esti
mât* s made by the Department 
of Labor here to-day.

Men who intend to join the 
harvest trek should apply im
mediately to the Labor Bureau 
here. The movement Eastward 
will start on Saturday, when low 
fares for harvesters g" into effect 
on all railway line* The date on 
which low fares will become effec
tive was advanced yesterday from 
August 13 to August 8. because the 
prairie crop has matured much more 
rapidly than had been anticipated. 
The low rates will remain in effect 
until the end of August for harvest
ers moving eastward.

All men who go from British C o
lumbia to work in the harvest fields 
wtM to WWf low fares on
their return trip later in the Fall if 
they have actually engaged in har-

Reports from the prairies received 
here yesterday indicate that the 
harvest will require every man that 
Canada can muster for the biggest 
national Job of the year. Nearly 70.- 
<»00 workers will be used to gather in 
the bumper grain crop. It is believed.

MOTHERWELL IS 
HEARD IT EVENT IN 

NOMNCOUVEI
Federal Minister of Agricul

ture Addresses Vancouver 
Liberals at Picnic

Prémier Oliver and Members 
of British Columbia Cabinet 

on List of Speakers. ,

MILLIONS WILLI Where B.C. Has New Seaport
READ VICTORIA 
IN SPORTS NEWS

IE
;CIN PEACE

TERMS PROPAGANDA
______ -«

Say Published Account of 
French-Spanish Proposals 

Came From Riffians

Believe Abd-el-Krim Trying 
to Gain Sympathy of 

French Socialists
Paris. Aug. 5 —The Foreign Office 

to-day denied the authenticity of an | 
account published In Paris this. 
morning of peace terms alleged to I 
have b*«n offered to Abd-el-Krlm. | — ... .

«^TheXTtJS Italian Exile Visits
IhiWItHl' «flmlrrtatratlv* wetonemy J_ __ J |L. ff Ç
for the Riff end Abd-el-Krim . UfllMMa Uflfl tlto U.U. 
recognition of the spiritual authority j _____ »

Montreal. Aug. S.—Vincenzo Va-

More Than Sixty Persons In
jured in Old Country on 

Monday
London. Aug. K -Rarely has a 

public holiday In this country passed 
with such a heavy toll of road acci
dents as the holiday on Monday last, 
when at least thirty people were 
killed and over sixty injured.

A London coroner, while disclaim
ing special sympathy with drivers of 
motor cars who testified at Inquests, 
said he was forced to come to the 
conclusion that the pedestrians in 
the vast majority of the accidents 
were themselves to blame.

The number of river accidents on 
the holiday was particularly large.

Three young Londoners who at
tempted to climb down a 600-foot 
bank at Beachy Head. Sussex, found 
themselves, stranded on the ledge. 
They had been several hours there 
when a lighthoueekeeper noticed 
tbeir. He notified the coastguard, 
who rescued them.

of the Sultan of Morocco, and pur- 
— ported- to -set boundaries for the Riff

FROM ABD-BL»*RIM
In official circles the account pub

lished is attributed to the Rifflan

are correct as regards *n offer of ^ 
autonomy to the Riffians. but the 
frontiers outlined In the account as 
well as conditions regarding the 
Riff army are declared to be either 
Imaginary or propaganda.

tCsacludad os ease 1)

ilrôa. a Socialist member of the Ital
ian .f’bamber . tfl
number of yeat-frand how tm exile 
from his native land, arrived in 
Canada on Monday and was ordered 
deported a few minutes after reach-

Vancouver, Aug. I — Hon. W. R. 
Motherwell. Federal Minister of 
Agriculture, arrived here this morn
ing and will address a gathering of 
Liberals at a picnic in North Van- I 
couver this afternoon.

Mr. Motherwell expressed himself I 
as well pleased vyth crop conditions | 
on the prairies.

As for the outlook for movement 
of grain by wav of this port, he said 
he considered It good.

"There is bound to be a steady in
crease of the crop movement west- j 
ward.” he said.

Mr. Motherwell will be the only j 
Federal Minister at the picnic. Hon.
J II. King. Minister of Public , 
Works, was on his way west before • 
Mr. Motherwell started, but his ar- j 
rival here l* not looked for by Lib-i 
era I leaders till later In the month.

The Minister of Agriculture Is ac
companied by his daughter and sec
retary.

Mahon Park. North Vancouver, is 
the scene of the annual picnic of the 
Liberal Party. Although the pro
gramme was not to begin until 1 
o'clock early morning saw tbe pic
nickers gathering to avoid the rush. 
OLIVER SPEAKS

Besides Mr. Motherwell. Premier 
Oliver and members of the Provincial 
Cabinet will address the throng dur
ing the afternoon.

FIVE KILLED WHEN

Crystal Garden Advocates 
Vizualized a Night Like 

Last Night
Whole World Takes Notice 

When World’s Records Are 
Smashed

Last night the Crystal Garden 
supplied a luxury for Victoria 
she has never previously enjoyed. 
Over 1,200 people saw the aqua
tic stars of the world make his
tory and to-day a few thousand 
newspapers throughout the whole 
■world are telling how ft was 
done in the capital of British 
Columbia.

When advocate, ot the Crystal 
Carden told of tiie enjoyment Vie- 
tor la ns would find under the great 
crystal roof and the publicity Victoria 
would receive they must have visual
ised Just such a night. The greatest 
swimming pool In Canada with the 
root green water shimmering in Its 
glistening white bed Invited world- 
famous swimmer» to come and make

THE etc HEADS fl
They made them. Johnny WelsS- 

muller. of Chicago, clipped three- 
fifths of a second off the 100-yard 
record. Conrad Mlto. of Chicago, cut 
four-fifths of a second off the 440- 
yards backstroke record. That may 
mean little to those who do not fol
low the sport page» every day, but 
several thousand sports editors this 
morning will be “playing It up In 
big h#ads“ for the Ififormatlon of a 

7 «teneMn» «a au* «

LABOR LEADER IS 
LOSING GROOND

Several Injured in Accident in 
Kansas City; Building Was 

Being Remodelled

Kansas City. Aug. 5.—Firemen 
digging here to-day in a twisted mass 
of rubbish and debris recovered two 
bodies, bringing the total -to five per
sons who lost their lives in the col
lapse of a three-story brick rooming 
house yesterday.

Those-who lost their Uvea were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Holliday; William 
Banks, negro workman; William 
mmtwmn negro workman, mad mm 
unidentified carpenter.

Nearly a dozen persons were In
jured.

The building, owned by Joseph C.

tiled into a cabaret. The weakened 
condition of the walla and supporta, 

. ..... dur to the alterations, la believed to
hutjhe wa. later .re- have caused, the two upper floors to

So Says Manchester Guardian 
About MacDonald and Coal 

Crisis

People of Britain Now Await 
Subsidy Debate in Com

mons
London. Aug. 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable).—The excitement over the 
coal crisis of last week has been 
lulled pending to-morrow's debate In 
the House of Commons on the terms 
of settlement which removed the 
threat of a miners' strike throughout 
Or eat Britain.

In the meantime the interest has 
been shifted to the contemplation of 
the obviously strained relationship 
existing between the two great Labor 
wings, political and industrial. The 
long smoldering fire has received 
fresh fuel through the events of .the 
past few days, notably In ^ speech 
made by Ramsay MacDonald In which 
the late Premier spoke of the Bald 
win plan as “having Increased the 
power, reputation and prestige of 
e\ery one of those elements which 
do not believe In political action at 
oil."
•AID COMMUNISTS WON

In other words. Me. Macdonald's
onslaught on the Government was 
the allegation that the Government 
had sold Itself to communism.

NOW the rent force behind the 
miners in their threat to hold up the 
whole country was the special com
mittee x>f the Trades Union Congress, 
the majority of whose members 
would vigorously object to their 
alms and methods being classed with 
communism.

Later statements by Mr. Mac Don
(Concluded »« page "5>
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Beet union of i greet glacier has given British Columbia 
a new seaport at the head of Glacier Bay. The position of 
the extension #f the sea arwt tha pieer where a town may 
grow in years to come i» indicated by the shaded area on 
the map above.
When the AlvOrwtone Commission 

fixed the boundary between Alaska 
and Canada In 1063. the line north of 
Glacier Bay ran east and west across 
a field of ice. the open salt water 
being miles away, . Canada .no 
Vnet accejm to the we* across Hs 
own territory north of the most 
southerly tip of the“Panhandle" of 
Alaska. v Nature has been at work 
since the commission held Its ses
sions. however, and has presented 
Canada with a front on the sea not 
foreseen by Lord Alveretone and his 
fellow arbitrators.
ENGINEER VIEWS REGION

The news dispatches occasioned by 
the arrival of J. P. Fords, Victoria j 
district engineer of the Federal 1Mb-. 
lie Works Department, in that region 
to look over the ground to determine . 
if there is a feasible land route from ! 
the harbor Into the Interior of the 
Yukon, have not come as a surprise 
to experts of the Provincial Govern
ment geographic service in Victoria 
the existence of the channel having 
been known to those officials, it was 
stated at the Parliament Buildings 
to-day
IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT

The tidewater connection between 
Northern British Columbia, the Yu
kon and the open sea is regarded a» 
being of great Importance. In view 
of possible development at, the head 
of the inlet all land around It was 
reserved by the Provincial Govern
ment for possible use for port pur
poses. ____ ________.V

CHILLIWACK LIQUOR 
STORE WAS ROBBED

Chilliwack. Aug. 5.—Some time 
after 2 o'clock this morning 
thieves forced an entrahee 
through the front door of the 
Government liquor tiore here and 
carried off case gcKxfa to the value 
of $1.200

Marks left by the thieves ' Indi
cate a small truck was backed up 
to the rear door and the liquor 
loaded into it.

So far no chfe to the identity of 
the thieves has been obtained.

BRmSH HONGKONG LEADERS 
SUGGEST BLOCKADE Of PORTS 

OF (HINA TO END MMS
Canton Workers Pass Resolution Declaring Strike 

More Effective Than Boycott in Fighting "Im
perialists”; British Consulate at Wuchow Looted 
by Band of Chinese.

ljondon, Aug. 5—À dispatch to The London Daily Mail from 
Hongkong say* a British blockade of Chinese porta is fore
shadowed in Hongkong official circles if tbe anti-British out
rages and boycott continue.

Hongkong. Aug. 5—At a meeting of workers in Çetrte
s mtfre ef

on yes- 
effectiveterday a resolution was passed urging a strike as 

than a boycott “in fighting the imperialists.’’
“We are certain of victory,” the resolution says, “because 

we have the life of Hongkong in our hyidx.”
CONSULATE LOOTED ----------- *---------

Canton. Aug. 5.—Reports received 
here say the British consulate at 
Wuchow. 180 miles west of Canton, 
was looted immediately after the 
building had been ordertBl abandon
ed a* result of -ftm- anil-foreign 
situation.

The situation in Canton la quiet.
trot the strike of Chinese workers
continues.

Chu Chao-Wu. the Chinese leader.
Is seriously ill in a hospital here, 
and trouble is feared at any time 
between the “Red'* and the “Anti- 
Red" faction of the controlling Chi
nese military group.
VOLUNTEERS DISBAND

Hongkong. Aug. S.—The volunteer 
military unit here, mustered several 
weeks ago in anticipation of trouble 
from striking Chinese opposed to 
foreign activities in China, was com
pletely demobilised to-day.

MINËRSURGËD BY 
THEIR LEADERS TO 
ACCEPT SETTLEMENT

158,000 MEN 
INCOAt 
PLAN TO
Cessation of Work in Big 
Pennsylvania Fields Sept. 1 

Is Expected
Only Federal or State In

fluence May be Able to 
Prevent Conflict

200 STEAMSHIPS
SOLD TO FORD

Washington. Aug. 5.— Sale of 
BOO vassals tor scrapping was. 
awarded to Henry Ford yesterday 
by the United States Stripping 
Board. His bid was $1.760.000.

The vote was four to one, with 
Commissioner Benson, who has 
opposed sale of the ships for 
scrapping, casting the negative 
ballot.

blamed Canadian followers of Mus-1 structure were occupied by tenant», 
selint for the attempt to have him ! When the crash came Mr. and Mrs. 
deported ! Holliday were catapulted to the first

He left Montreal last night for a j floor and buried beneath brick and 
tour of tbe United Stale». Umbcf.

New Agreement Is Being 
Made For Alberta Railway *

NEW ECONOMY PLANS
1

Rhodes Government Does 
Away With Commission 
Controlling Liquor Sales

' Halifax. Aug. B—W. R. Wakeley. 
chairman of the Nova Scotia Board 
of Liquor Commissioners. C. P. Wood 
and A. Proud foot, commissioners, 
have been advised their services will 
no longer he required as the commis
sion Is to be abolished in the inter
ests of financial retrenchment being 
undertaken by the Rhodes Govern-

Thé liquor cornmlsston officials 
will be retired by Order-In-Council, 
but an intimation of ’« eir fate was 
give*- personally by IhrcmlerRbodes.

Tbe officers received salaries of 
$6,000 for the chairman and $1,000 
each for the commissioners.

BELLOWING BULL

J£dHNM*t<m,. AMig. 5.—Both the Cana - 
dlan National and the Canadian Pa
cific have agreed to amend their of
fers in respect to operation of the 
Edmonton. Dunvegan and British 
■tietombtefi *Ail*FY by «’garUkii 
u> MUe.xte M&ÉmmÈÊÊ
rate basis for a temporary period 
pending the conclusion of satisfactory 
terms with the Royal Bank.

Premier Greenfield made a state- 
ipent to this effect In the Leglsla

sr hev."y "f-
The effect of the new undertaking 

by eithef railway will be that for at 
least one season, and perhaps for 
more, a temporary arrangement will 
be In force by which the North 

ST#* given a one-line haul 
Tâte, thue meeting- tintr of tliw ettong-- 
eat objections It has put up against 
the present service. Presumably no 
new lease of the Edmonton. Dunve
gan and British Columbia Railway

companies since his 
statement In the House yesterday 
afternoon, /but that this constituted 
the only new development In the sit-

»fnctwjp;,|( jto Oov«Tnm,-ni 
id hr had received advices from! derides to let lie eXtstlMMwytetiWWt

both railway with the Canadian Pacific Ralhvay 
continue, thus amended, until the 
complications with the Royal Bank 
are straightened ouu

Montreal. Aug. 5.—-A large and 
vicloua bull broke away from a herd 
at the eastern stockyards this after
noon and escaped lino the street. 
down which it rushed bellowing.

rantic mothers snatched up their 
children, automobiles were swerved 
in another direction, pedestrians fled 
and a veritable reign of terror ex
isted until tha mailiitntrt was
finally killed by constables. The 
first five shots entered hi» head, but 
failed to atop him and only served 
to Increase his rage.

However, he fell dea4 before doing

- MAfiP^WAS DROWNED

Prince Rupert.’ Aug. 6.—Searching 
parties are dragging a small Jake at 
the Gold Skelch mine, near Anyox.

h*«; ft** " —
TJndahle. who wrae 
day while swimming 
only known relative is a brother, 
•aid tu reside Ip

If Nova Scotia Government’s 
Proposals Rejected Men’s 

Executive Will Resign

Strikers Are Told by John W. 
McLeod Terms Are Best 

Obtainable
Glace Bay. KJ, Aug. S.— Resigna

tion of the Executive of District 26 of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
is threatened if the striking miners 
of the district turn down the Pro 
vlncial Government’s proposals for i 
settlement of the wage dispute In 
Nova Scotia.

Addressing a mass meeting to-day 
on the acceptance or rejection of the 
proposal* John W. McLeod, presi
dent of District 26, said that if an 
adverse vote should be cast, the pre
sent executive would resign and 
convention of the district would be 
called to elect officers.
BEST OBTAINABLE

Mr. .McLeod stated that In his 
opinion the latest agreement was the 
best the miners could get at the pre
sent and he believed it should be 
accepted. The shipping season was 
well advanced and If there was to he 
steady work now was the time to 
take advantage of it.

Referring to the Investigation 
promised by the Nova Scotia Govern
ment. he sold he believed Premier 
Rhodes was sincere and quite In 
sympathy with the miners. He be
ttered the Premier and hie colleagues 
would see to it that the Investiga
tion was conducted in a straight - 
fdrirard and thorough manner, and 
he was convinced the outcome 
would determine the contention of 
the miners that the British Empire 
Steel Corporation could pay1 t.he 1924 
rate* and probably a little better. 
OBJECTION EXPLAINED

Asked why the executive had not 
accepted the proposal of Premier 
Armstrong several months ago when 
the then Premier offered the 1$$4 
scale pending an Investigation. Mr. 
McLeod replied that the objection 
the executive took to that proposal 
was the stipulation that any finding 
by a commission should be binding. 
DECISIONS AWAITED

Halifax. Aug. 5—The final pro
posals" of the Nova Scotia Govern-

(Concluded on page 2)

Atlantis City, NJ^ Aug. 5— 
Suspension of work September 1 
by 15*.000 anthracite coni miners 
in the Pennsylvania fields ap
pears certain unions an outside 
influence, federal or state, brings 
together the United Mine Work
ers and anthracite anal opera-

Negotiations for a working con
tract to replace Ore -one wblcfc wilt 
expire August 31 were broken off 
here last night. The conference of 
miners' and operators' representa
tives, which had been in session 
since July 9. voted unanimously to 
adjourn sine die.

The miners found a grievance In 
the announced refusal of the oper
ators to entertain any wage demand 
on the part of the men which would 
increase the production cost of hard 
coal so much aa one cent.

The miners said this was the 
"key" to the operators’ position and 
that they found It automatically de- 1 
barred chance of agreement.

TAIT STILL CLAIMS 
SAANICHTORY POST

Repeated Presentation of 
Resignation Refused

Resents Interference by 
Member For Saanich

the

NOTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS

Changes ef Duplay Adver
tising Copy for Saturday’s is-

S^nSEtt" "SE**

Shedding new light upon 
distressed conditions existing 
within the (’onservative Party 
organization in .Saanich, J. H, 
Tait, secretary of the Saanich 
Conservative Association for tl*$r 
pant year, states that he had not 
relinquished- his office, and re
ports to that effect, emanating 
from William Stubbs, now presi
dent of the Association, are in- 
correct.

Mr. Tait 4toclaros that repeated 
presentations ef his resignation have 
been isf sod by the executive com
mittee: he therefore considers him
self still vested with office.

Interference by Hon. T. G. Coven^ 
try, M.P.P. for Saanich. In the Inter
nal affafrs of the Saanich Conserva
tive Association, is charged by Mr. 
Tait, who seta out his views In the 
following statement :
RESIGNATION REFUSED

"It Is now time for me to eliminate 
some of the misunderstanding regard
ing my resignation as secretary of 
the Saanich Liberal-Conservative

(Concluded on pngs 2)

Man and Woman 
^ Hanged in
Dublin. Aug. 6.—A rare «vent Is 

Ireland—tk* execution of e woman— 
took place In Mount Joy Prtaoa thii 
morning when Anna Walah and Mic-

Veirliei* lSwu-Wata 

at Umberlck. Talbot waa a relative 
of lha victim.

h
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r~ the LATEST NOVELTY
SANIFLOfc—A PLOBÀL DISIN7B0TAltT

which gives off « Rightful antiseptic odor
In small, elegant bollk. fmttbeJ mrih Hovers.

Each $1 -W at
The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.

Citizen* Patronize Your Fair. Aug. 17 to *2 l

V_____ —------------- -----------------------~~-----------------------------

broadway oxfords
For m.n In all the new style, and shades. $5.5U
All one price.........t............................ ..................................................

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
I16-IS» Tat* 8tr*t

This Year—DoYour
Canning the 

Easy Way
Fruits canned right in the jars 
—in the Lorain self-regulating 
oven of
The Clark Jewel Oai Bang#
keep the color, firmness and

Ont -, turn V l*. Lreata flavor of fresh fruit.
M Whml gleea ins» e cAejte R th;s method your work 18 
1?TSTii.lone in half an hour or to.

tmt C-lint relating. Then the oven of your new gaa
range finishes the job. See the Display of Clark Jewel 

Ranges in our tiho"^"^pABTMBNT

B. C. ELECTRIC
. » Langley Street

Douglas «treaty Yeuf F.,r. a*, ir t. a

FOREST FIRE LOSSES 
IN SOUTHERN FREE

Youth of Eighteen Arrested 
on Suspicion of Having 

Started Fires

Parle. Aug. 6.—Every Summer the 
south of France has the same sad 
tale to tell of biasing forests and 
hamlets threatened by fire.

The forests of Lavandeau and 
Hyeres particularly have suffered 
severely In the past few day*, and It 
Is reported 1.400 acres of pine and 
oak have been burned. The damage 
is estimated at 1.600,000 francs.

A young man eighteen years of 
age has been, arrested on suspicion 
of having started tfre forest fires.

LABOR LEADER IS
NOW LOSING GROUND
(Continued from sage 1>_

NHIHERS URGED TO - ■ 
ACCEPT SETTLEMENT

(Cestlnued from 1*

ment for h settlement of th. Provin
cial coal field lieup. five month, old 
to-morrow, are to-day before the 
British Empire Steel Corporation dl- , 
rectora In Montreal and the 12.001) 
member, of the District -« of the [ 
United Mine Workers of America for , 
acceptance or rejection. The cor- I 
aeration (directors are meet Ins for 
the presentation to them by Preal-

SHINGLES
ganaftJa,gS!.wg

1 ITKes right. Inspection Invited.

I Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
I,türsr » °s»id

dent Roy Wolvln of the terms of 
which Premier K. U- Rhçdçs sub
mitted to him at the do* of the trl 
party conference which closed here 
on Friday. ^ _

The mine workers are voting on a 
plebiscite with a recommendation 
before them by their district board 
that they accept the proposals.

Floor Mill Was
Destroyed by Fire

Bolsaevain. Man.. Aug. 6. Fire to 
day completely destroyed the four 
story brick flour mill here operated 
by the Turtle Mountain Milling Com
pany. The damage is estimated at 
$36.006. Large quantities of flour, 
oatmeal and feed" were consumed 
The flames made rapid headway and 
gutted the structure within three

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AMO^dJKWO PAPBR

A Victoria industry 
Tb* best of work and quick delivery
DAVIS A SCHMBBLK Ltd.

A202 Wharf St., Foot of Baetion

PHONE 8302

STEWART
1311 Oewfliae

Is selling. etsM 
and 2» only. MH 
White *l'P»î.rîiThey're worth
to ILM ,'RaF*

Its

•116

Cor. Fort and
valeteria service

Quadra Sts. 
Victoria. B.C.

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. *»■«
wiib diai.:.. 1.» 

22-plate ,o« lose Condenser, with 
Vernier dial ....................._

Western Canada Badio Supply 
Limited

Mg Fort it. Opp- Terry^Phon*J»^

Visitors! Visitors!
Tourists ! Tourists !
You cannot afford to mise

LEE DYE’S 
$100,000 STOCK 

SALE
of Souvenirs. Art Goods, 
Ivory Wares, Mandarin 
Costa and Embroideries 

NOW ON SALE AT 
715 VIEW STREET

aid included professions, doubtless 
entirely sincere, that he entertained 
complete sympathy with the miners 
In resisting the proposals of the 
mine owners.
VIEWED WITH CONCERN

The Manchester Guardian «X* 
political labor, as represented by 
Former ITemler Macdonald view» 
with chief concern the concentration 
cf aurh enormous power over the 
life of the nation In a special com- 
mlttee of Ihe Trades Union Conjrre* 
Meanwhile the spectacle >» P"*'"'™ 
of a parliamentary Labor P*rty. 
namely Ramaay Macdonald a own 
nominal following. •,nd‘n? 'Lion 
Trade. Union .'ongrea, 
appreciative of the f ..solidarity shown In the arts of all 
sections of the la.her movement In 
support of the legitimate claim of 
the miner, to a living wage, and ex 
i ressinc the determination 01 
Parliamentary I-abor Party to stand 
»... ihp Miners’ Federation.

"Obviously. Mr M.eDonalda_l«d,

the balance. '
STATEMENT ISSUED

London. Aug. IL-The Government 
has issued a White- paper explalnj»» 
the term, of the •c",1.'”’’» ta rai l - 
coal mine dispute. U. lng 
mated £10.000.1)00 will be necraaery
to carry on the ot,*u riovern-
to the eolllerlea which Ihe Govern 
ment has undertaken.

The white paper aajfa that If that
«urn should prove insufficient the 
’lovernment will reek tart hey author- 
ity. Meantime the atatr*ent assert, 
the Government will be adéquat Ilf 
safeguarded against the "*‘
cessarv for the subvention being Im 
Î» Increased either by undue 
lowering of coal price! or by char* 
ing against the Exchequer «pcndl- 
ure for equipment and development 

ofThe mines which are not properly 
chargeable to revenue costs.
PLAN EXPLAINED

The official statement of the terme 
of the aeltlemrnt follows cloaçly the 
statements given out at the time the 
threatened strike wa. averted by 
Premier Baldwin's Intervention, that 
thC Government will assist the col
lier!* In which the minimum wagea 
at present In force can net be paid 
In the ratio of elghty-eeven per cent 
of the proceeds of the Industry after 
the deduction of costs of other than
W"tender the official terms of the set- 
tiemTnt. the collieries wilt he lumped 
in districts, the cost for each mtr» 
being calculated by the coals for Its 
district. The. white paper expresses 
the opinion that the Government» 
subvention plan, which will he en
forced during an exhaustive Inquiry 
into the whole mining Industry, will 

I enable mure pit. to work and thus 
* assist the Industry to place Itself on 
a better paying basis 
DEBATE TO-MORROW

It la reported In Government circles 
the Government will make Its request 
for funds for the subvention plan 
in the House of Commons to-morrow

FRANCE SHIPS GOLD 
" MS JROEBTS

Parts. Aug. 6.-The news that the 
Bank of Franco had shipped foM 
from its reserves to New York 
gathered from dispatches announc
ing that the Federal Re^rve Ban* 
on Monday had received $«.000,090 
In gold from Paria has pauaed a 
flurry In financial circles. There was 
considerable speculation whetner 
the French Government had adoptee 
a new policy of sending gold to 
cover Interest payments to the 
United States rather than buying 
dollars on the open market.

It has been authoritatively learn
ed her* however, that the gold wan 
not a part of the bank's reserve, but 
simply was held there tor mto keep
ing, never having figured in the bal
ance sheet. _____

On Monday payment of 110.000.000 
on the $400.000.000 owed on war sup
plies was made to the United ***atT* 
Government by France, notice of the 
receipt of this payment. In the form 
of a cheque on New York being re
ceived at the Treasury in Washing
ton. It was in satisfaction of the 
semi - annual interest charges due
AThe transaction has no relation to 
the French war debt to the l-nlted 
States, the $400.000.000 obligation 
having been contracted after the 
war by France’s purchase of sur
plus supplies of the United States 
Expeditionary Forces-______ _

flames swept belt in
S00KE HILLS BUT WATER 
LINE IS SAFE ~

(Cwnttwsed from sags 1>_______

WILL SURVEY SHIP
Work on the survey of flw B.CX 

Coast Service steamer Prince* 
Beatrice proceeded at Esquimau 
this afternoon. The Beatrice was 
hauled out yMterday on the Y ar
row taAHne railway and an *U- 
mate of her damage la being 
made. The hull will be surveyed 
this afternoon to ascertain the 
extent of her injuries, when 
specifications for her repair will 
be put in orddr. Several firms 
will tender on the work, it Is un
derstood. r"”"

EXPLOSIONS IN 
BULGARIA ARE 

CAUSE OF DEATHS
Sofia. Aug. 6.—Two persons 

were killed and two hurt in an ex
plosion in the railway station to
day. The station , buildings were 
damaged, but train service waa 
not Interrupted. *,

The cause Is no$t known.

This la the second explosion in 
Bulgaria reported |n to-day’s 
dispatches. Previously Paris had 
woiM of the blowing up of an 
ammunition dump with the loss 
of several lives near Plevna, 
seventy-five miles northwest of 
Sofia.

SCHOONER SANK;
CREW IS ADRIFT

COURSEDF GREECE
Jo Troops Moved to Border 
Yet, Says Sofia, But Army

Ready For Action
Greek Troops Sent to the 

Boundary; Cause Was .
Murder of Greek

Sofia. Aug. 6.-Dental ha. been , 
made by the Foreign Office here of , 
any movement of Bulgarian forces | 
as a consequence of the action or , 
Greece in dispatching Greek troops . 
to thé Bulgarian frontier because of 
the assassination recently of M. Me- 
o laid es, a Greek cltisen, I» Buiganan 
territory and because of alleged ter
roristic acts agnlnet Greeks in Bul
garia. It was declared, however, that 
the Bulgarian army was ready to do 
its duty if called upon

The Information which has reached 
the Foreign Office is that two Greek 
detachments started on Monday for 
the Bulgaria trentier. The >oreign 
Office spokesman felt Greece was 
acting with great precipitancy and 
he observed that the Bulgarian Gov
ernment was willing and ready to do

B.C. HAS NEW SEAPORT
(Cofttlaued from page 1)

Phone Your Grocery and Provision Order to
Copas & Son

Him Fresh Goods—Prompt Attention

Mi in’s Solid Leather Work 
Boots

$3.95
THORNE. 648 Yates St.

IrrôîuÜbërt» Creamery Butter |Hothoiue Tomato* 20C

Lawndale Brand, A A p p<‘f .............. . „^b. .....................41C Small Sweet Grape.

Independent Creamery Butter Pf

95c'Nothing nicer, per lb.
48f or '2 lbs. for
IB. 0. Granulated
Sugar, 20 lbs. for ^ or gymA'. £Q
Uloe Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb. 4-lb. fin .. OOl
SST-orBlbs. $1.05

$1.33

Market Special B*isin« A K *
4-lb. pkt..............................
Pure Loganberry Jam
4-lb. tin ............................WV

ifor
jfreeh Boasted Coffee, ground as 
ordered, A Pip
Per lb. 55* and .. .. ‘lUU
Maple Leaf Bread CO fiR
nom, 49-lb. sack ÎD^.VO

- Good Cooking Onion* Otf 
4 lbs. for......................... AttAK,
Large Wateraekms

10cNice Pink Salmon
per can ........... .. • •
Malkin's Jelly Powder, OC * 
All flavors, 4 pkts. for. A<vV 
Grantham's Lime juice OK 
•per kettle .—....... * .Wv V
Raspberry Vinegar OCz*
per.. bottiej.:.
Swift's Premium Cooked Ham

...............58c

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Shempeeln, 26e, ma reel 25e, meal- 

cure 21c, haircut ting lie. 3.C. School 
Halrdrawing, tU 8ayw.nl Build- 

Ing. Phone 2610.
♦ ♦ ♦

Spend your holiday* at Cowiehan 
Lake HoteL Moderate inclusive terme. 
Hee*-k*plng-cetta^ca. *•*

Or. Chge. A. Harding, Dent let 511 
Union Bank. Hour. » to S.50 Even- 
ing by appointment. Phone 71$6.

If you went good butter aàtc your
grocer for Hollybrook Creamery 
yuallty guaranteed. ^

Will gentlemen * bay. who eow 
American roadster can oomde with 
bicycle outalde Spcneer'l phone of 
call at Arthur Col*. Broad St.

Or. T. H. Johns, Dentist, 807-S Say 
ward Bldg Houra * to 5.5». Evening 
by appointment. Phone 1157

«- + a.
Mrs. Allinflham and Mia, Reimw

late of Hudson's Bay Hairdressing, 
have opened their "wn ^rlor. fully
equipped, at Roorn‘itr^ 
Bldg. Fort Street. Phone 1176.

^'’preih^PÎÜt wd VègWiWw t»lùtiaSaB» TSUsLK.:^

Copas & Son
* Cor. Port «ad Bn*d BU.

Mer «6 Prompt Attention

BUY FREESTONE

PRESERVING 
PEACHES

NOW
Frie* Will Net Ba Lewered This

ing cars, loaded until their axles 
Jarred with every Jolt, rushed to
ward» the fire-fighters' camp, on the 
old alte of the Echo Hill, at the bot
tom of Sooke Lake. The dust waa a 
foot deep on the trail, and trow and 
underbrush hemmed It In. scraping 
the far* of the car occupants. But 
the drivera raced on. The line of 
flames continued to climb the moun
tain. But they were told the City of 
Victoria's pipe line was safe-

Itig tally-hoe had taken the nre- 
fightem a* far as the roads were
''"’“’’hour, the flre-flghte* choked 

-on-the trail, u) JbC clouds of *a»t th* 
Encountered. A Her OBdut three 

hours of hard driving they «reived 
at the Echo Mill ramp. Th« mill was 
gone There art^Üily charred re
mains of timber, and metal work u>
tell Its story. __

The cookhouse, which remained 
.tending, wa. filled with men In m 
time. Those who were to go on «nut 
that night were told to eah They 
needed no second bidding. Hot cof
fee washed the dual from their 
throats At 6 o'clock the f • it relief 
gong wrnt Into Ihe woods.

From that time on fresh men went 
out In little groups, and the tired day 
workers straggled Into camp. Q7- 
puty rangers and wardens were In 
charge of the fire, end none of them 
had slept for days. The material 
with which they had to work waa
raw The men were, for the meet part.
inexperienced. But all were willing.
NIGHT PATROLS

The night patrols left camp about 
7 o'clock. Shortly after that the 
chief ranger drove into ramp. Me 
had some flre-flghte* with 
They were old woodsmen and t*ndy 
to go Into the hills to head off the 
flam*. They could do. It, they 
"thought Thcy-wortm cut freeh trail.
In and trust to luck that- Ut« tuce 
would not Jump 'Th#IW. If 
mean hard work, but they would at
tempt It. Late last night they we* 
ready to go. The night patrols we* 
out on the mountain. The flam* 
still climbed. Down In the gulch be 
aide the camp another blase had 
broken out. and a gang was there 
fighting It.

Inside the b-nkhoueee and the 
tente, haetily latched over "«"dust, 
tired men slept, trusting to the 
alertness of the night patrol» to pre
vent the fire's spreading.
LANGFORD SAFE 

The settlement of Summer horn* 
at Langford 1-ake Is safe. In the 
opinion Of Forwt Ranger Dougla. 
Taylor leaving the Mgks Mass 
soon after 10 o'clock last n|ght he 
started In over the Sooke M.I1I» In the 
forestry car for the l-angford Lake 
and Metrhoain fire», of which vague 
but alarming reports had been heard. 
WATCH ALL NIGHT 

At iAngford I-eke there were men 
who watched through the night that 
the ft re did not break out again. 
Snag» and tree» were failli» «**" 
alonally. sending up a cloud of 
smoke and «parka, but there were 
few patches of flame.
WOMEN IN PANIC 

Spreading from S HR wood on the 
Metchoaln Beach a fire had last 
night reached th. top of a cliff near 
a .mall colony of tenta and dwelling 
house. In the woods behind them- 
When Forwt Ranger Taylor arrived 
here It wee nearly 2 o'clock. The 
womon were in a state of panic, out 
the arrival of the ranger reassured 
them Flame» were licking up the 
cliff face and threatening their tente 
-and the hem* that were deeper In 
the trees, and the ranger rushed 
away tor flre-flghte*. He «a» needed 
hack at Sooke. where the timber was 
going, and he had to arrange for the 
food to feed the men who fought 
those flames.

At 4 o'clock this morning the lire 
at Metchoaln had gained little way. 
The Langford lAke area was Mill 
«mouldering, but out of danger. But 
at Sooke the flam* swept on and 
early to-day the fire was aUll out of 
control, while fresh crew» were be
ing assembled In this city to be 
rushed Into the threatened area 
Rangers and warden, are praying for

FIRE NEAR SETTLEMENT
Vancouver. Aug 6.—A serious for

est fire, defying the efforts of » bJJJ 
body of men. has Jumped broad fire 
break, constructed at the 
Choate Valley, the* miles from 

tHaig. on the main line of the C«nz die* Pacific Railway, ninety mil* 
KSààt of Vancouver, and at ta*-re
ports wax within a mile and a half 
of Buchanan's Mille. * '““JSÎJ*
-settlement, located °n a* /. M

nounced this morning. Rw« 
being ruehed to the .■cene- 

The country !■ heavily wooded and 
dry as tinder, Mr. Waltnaley stated. 
CAMP DEdtHOVlO 

Vaneohver, Aug. 6.—Forest urear srÆ ««sg

garage and two donkey engines were 
ruined. f .

The fire continued up the elope or 
. mountain and nea> the crest for
çai rangera and 100 loggers gath
ered to check lte coarse' to fl^aver- 
Creek, where the Northern Pacific 
Ixoggtng Company holds a valuable 
tract of timber. More than two hour* 
was required to scale the mountain- 
side. On the (nr side from th* ad- 

inclng wall of flames, back firing 
as started
The two fires met at the peak and 

the advance was checked.

West Palm Bfach. Fla* Aug. 5. 
—A wireless message was re
ceived this afternoon by thq Palm 
Beach Radio Corporation that the 
Spanish achoonwc Gabriel Palmer 
had sunk off the Bahama Islands. 
The message was broadcast by 
an unidentified vessel, giving 
warning to other ships to be on 
the lookout for the crew of the 
sunken ship.

NewFall and Winter 
Styles in

Coats and Dresses

We invite you to look over our latest arrivals 
in the New Fall Styles—especially the Coats 
and Dresses. We know that you will be captivated 
with them. You will also like the moderate prices.

August Fur Sale
You can reserve any garment you may select by 

making a small deposit

New Fall Millinery Styles Now on Display

The recession of a glacier which 
formerly filled the channel leading 
into Northwestern British Columbia 
created about ninety mile* of new 
tidewater. It was explained by .ex
perts who studied the question. 
The glacier must have worked back
ward with amazing speed.
all glaciers changing

The recession of that particular 
glacier is part of a général move
ment noted in aU the glaciers along 
the northern const. Everywhere the 
Ice le movlns backwards, apparently 
as part of the a«e-long recession 
which .tarted after a great Pariof 
the Northern Hemisphere had been 
covered by Ice before «he dawn of 
history. At many pointa thin rtactal 
movement has canned freakish for
mations The Inlet of the sea Into 
Northwestern British (°|U"V”1* 
the moat notable of the chans* 
created by the retreat of the Ice

Columbia's snd the Yukon' 
new outlet to the »* crewtea ta» moa 
northerly Canadian coastal point on 
the Pacific Ocean. ,

h is not expected the possible site of . port wtll £ oeed for many year, 
a. the land behind It Is covered with 
Ice. so far as experts klX0,V 
time It la powlble a road '^"L'rVh
head of the newly-created Inlet north
to the settlements of the Yukon Ter
ritory may be built to shorten the 
present route. _____ —

FRENCHOECLARE 
MOROCCAN PEACE 

TERMS PROPAGANDA

1212

Douglas
Street

T elephone
1901

Iiimttsd

Trade Depression Discussed 
at Congress of Irish Labor 

Unions
Ne wry. Ireland, Aug. 6,-^erious 

trade depression and the alarming 
extent of unemployment were the 
themes of the speakers at yester
day's session of the Irish Trade 
Union Çongreae. now in progress 
here.

Ose delegate ,declared there- JMI* 
1 oo.ooo unemployed m. the 
State and 60.000 In Ulster. Another 
■aid the worker* were in the depths 
of despair because of their inability 
to find employment, while all around 
they saw machinery lying Idle and 
rusting.

It was asserted $0.000 persons in 
the Free State had actually become 
unfit for employment through lack 
of proper food, and that many thou 
sands of persons had emigrated.

"There can be no economic future 
for Ireland if its lifeblood is allowed 
to flow to distant lands.’’ one speaker 
declared._____________________

OCEAN FREIGHT RITE

ICentA*oed Trow sag* 1>

Tourists! We Can Make Yoar Bull in 24 Houra

Cut-Price Sale Of
Made-to- 
Order Suits
Magnificent stock 
of new British 
suitings for Men 
and Women. Be 
measured now and 
save money.

Montreal. Au». 6 —Renewal of the 
discussion of Atlantic freight rates 
to United Kingdom and Continental 
ports la forecast following the ar
rival In Montreal on Saturday next 
of W. H. R. Preston, author of the 
report to Ottawa on the combine in 
ocean rates.

It is reported Mr. Preston acquired 
In Great Britain further information 
with which to launch another cam
paign for lower ocean freight rates.

The object of his effort»,all along 
*haa been the North Atlantic Con
ference, an association of shipping 
companies which carry thé bulk of 
freight from the North American 
Continent to Europe. At the time 
Mr Preston is nearing Canadian aon. 
iWe Nortb . Atlantic Conference will 
be In session, as the association le 
to meet here to-morrow and Friday.

It wllr be a regularly monthly 
meeting, two of which during the 
year are held in Montreal, the bal
ance in New York7______

NORTHERN ITALY 
SWEPT BY STORM
Rom». Au». 5 -P**n,era in son- 

solas on the canals of Venice and 
bathers along the Italian Riviera nar
rowly escaped death yesterday when 
a violent storm swept across North- 
ern Italy. Several Venetian gondolas 
were swamped and their oecnpauUa. 
including many women, were thrown 
into the water and only saved from 
drowning hy heroir remcn*

TRAWLER MEN 
LOST THEIR LIVES

• he body of s man---------------
wreckage to-day was being sought 
by the United Slat* cutter Telia 
has.ee. sixty mil* off Utile Rg- 
Harbor N.J Shipping men feared 
the wrecked craft might contain the 
bodies of six men. the numb* nor-WU.. ______e—Ik. .raw nt vt'tiHCl

DESIRES SOCIALISTS’ AID
At the Foreign Office the author 

ship of the document la thought to 
be a part of the Rlfflan lead* ■ 
policy aimed to keep UP political 
agitation In France and to present 
peace terms In such a light aa to 
make them look unacceptable to the 
French Socialist». It la further 
pointed out at the Foreign Office 
that Abd-el-Krlm a manoeuvre» have 
already provoked a" .statement •from 
Rome that Italy la cloaely walchUl* 
develop mem.- with a. >’f*w to .event >1
ally demanding compensation If th. 
status of Morocco as flsad by the 
Algeclras conference of 1»0« ta modi-

REPORTEO BY CORRESPONDENT
Part» Aug. 6—Recognition by 

Abd-el-Krim of the spiritual author 
Ity of the preaent Sultan °, Mor”™° 
and hla auccwaora. la the stipulation 
contained In the peace terms recent
ly offered the rebellious Moroccan 
leader by France and Spain

These term», execution of which 
would be placed under the control of 
the League of Nations, are outUned 
by the correspondent of The Paris 
Matin et Tetuan. Spani.h Morocco.
“i^ü-Thât Abd-el-Krim recognlae th< 
spiritual authority of the Sultan of 
Morocco and hla successor».

2—That France and Spain recog 
nlxe the administrative autonomy or 
the Rift territory. „

5— That the RUT state be allowed
a sufficient police force to main- 
tain order, this force to be officered 
bv Frenchmen. .

4_That the enlarged tones of
Ceuta and MelllU become the abso
lute property of Spain.
NEW BOUNDARIES

6— The Riff state «hall be con
tained between the following boun- 
daries: On the West, a line paaalbC 
not le* than twelve mile» Laet of 
the Tangier-F« railroad and on the 
South by the courses of the Rivera 
ouergha and Lukkoe which would 
be Joined by an ‘-laglnary line

6—That thé «mat wme between 
the Atlantic and the aforementioned 
Une East of the railroad and the 
Lukkoe to the South, either be re
turned to ‘he Tangier son. ordlvided

ween Tangier, which would taxe Si N^thern half, and the French 
xonc. the South half.
FRENCH USED TANKS 

Further details of th# clearing up 
bv the French of a strongly en
trenched force of the Moroccan 
tribesmen In the Aeejen range «bow 
thirteen light tanks were 
French forces. The men In the tank» 
had to work under a heat of sixty 
degrees centigrade (140 d*sreee Fa
hrenheit l The men on the march 
frequently have forty degreeacentu 
grade (14 degree» Fahrenheit) i©
b*The Moore were completely routed
on the Aeejen r*n*e “!* i*!!™** 
bodies of their dead behind them In 
their flight.
FORCED LANDING 

Parle. Aug. *—An accident marred 
the departure to-day for Morooco of 
members of the volunteer cecadrllls.
imjCtatas» contalntol 
offtihe ^recadrllle* ^"^eTM

.ret,

*'M taped unhurt. _ .
Six machines began the fligh 

without accident.
NAULIN MADE AIR TRIP

Fex. Aug. 5.—General Naulln. com

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2689 
1484 Government

of the IronL making obaervatlona of. West Ham. humorl.t of the Labor
th. ltiman po.ltIon»

Tl*.e aerial branch of the French 
tn«y l* moat active, ing every
art or the line and giving tiW; we#Pf 

nti n ot The French tank» ora meet-. 
IT g with less resistance.

Tit* Hifftwne are still establishing 
positions, new ones of great strength 
being observed toward Bab MorourJ 
and in the Djebei snd Ssrssr regions.

MILLIONS WILL
READ VICTORIA

IN SPORT NEWS
(Continued from page 1)_______

West Ham, humorist of the Labor 
1 Party, suggested that "Lloyd George
« should be inserted after the word 

David."

TAfT STILL CLAIMS
SAANICH TORY POST

fContinued from page I)_______

million rredera. and MCh one of the 
million will know about the Crystal 
Garden In Victoria.
IDEAL

-Over three month, ago I »»nt hi 
my resignation as secretary of the 
Association for reasons, aa Mr. 
Stubbs states in hla letter to the 
pr*a. are well known. 1 waa then 
asked to reconsider my decision 
which I promised to do.

"At an executive meeting held July 
15, which was filled with people who 
were not members of either the As
sociation or the Executive, furtherMociauon or me cawuw.v, ----

L J .. trouble was caused through our mem-
Apart from the publicity and th ^ informing me that in future I 

thrill a spectator gets In seeing s take my orders from him. which

bod,* of s'* ,"'n,'hIncr.«“T"vciMl. I minding the Freneh operation. In 
msUy^compoalng the craw of vcsmis | new yesterday over e pert

tnriii a »pcvi»ivi w-*" — ------- — .
world'» record made, Victoria people 
were ablbe to a* a gala staged under 
condition, which Is going to make 
swimming gala, one of the moat 
popular forma of entertainment In 
the city. The exotic planta and 
flowers, the miniature gardens, the 
fashionable promenade» with tip 
cosy nooks and cornera make an 
idral setting for any kind of func
tion. appealing to everyone's sense of 
b*uty and Idealism and tran»|X>rtlng 
the crowd from reality to fairyland.

There waa no crowding. Aa a t*t 
of resting accommodation it proved 
perfect. With the seats arranged In 
tier» a view of everything going on 
w". possible for all the .pect.tor. 
They saw the races with ease. They 
saw the world records made They 
saw the water comedians go «b*'*»*' 
their elde-epllttlog sntlÇ- sod the 
Crystal Garden won a lot of friana» 
In the city and Invaluable publiicty 
outside the city.

Inscription on 
War Memorial is 

Debated by M.P.'s
S’

sands, but David hie tens of thou
sand».” 1» the Inscription on a newly- 
ercctcd memorial In «Fde Ml to s 
machine gun corps that dldh 
ally valiant service In the Great

This inscription wa. under fir*.. In 
the House of Common, last nl«ht 
when Major H. E. Crawford. Liberal 
re.mher for W*t Waltharaatow. 
naked whether the Government would 
replace the Inscription by «"'J""” 
Inkceptng with the spirit tn which 
the men of the m.chino gun crop, 
had fought and died.
- Godfrey Locker-LamF»”. 
secretary for Home Affklra. r<PHW. 
that the memorial bore * Hfltiro of 
David and the Inscription waa In
tended to drew attention to IV

..k_e *a (a assume this rcrerencei
*;atata
tribute to heroism asked Major
Crawford. ,

Mr Locker-Lampeon anewarea 
that the statue to David would be 
Incomprehensible without the quota-
Ü“Jick Jones. >LP. for Stlvertown.

must take my order» from him. which 
1 refused to do, statins that 1 would 
take my orders from the President, 
Mr W. O. Wallace, who was at that 
time head of the Aa.oclatlbn

"! again offered my resignation 
which waa not accepted and have 
not since that dale sent or haoded 
In my resignation. Therefore ! 
■till hold the secretaryship of the 
Saanich Liberal -Conservative Asso
ciation'*

COMOXt
The Only Fumzee 

Goal

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

1102 Dougl»* St. Phone 149

What About Your 
Winter

lighten

j.e PAINTER & sons

,„r.fTi'C'M ' 53 6
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SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
THE STORE OF ETERNAL NEWNESS

*
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A New Shipment of Charming

NewYorkFeltHatsani 
Stunning Kid Hats

For Play, Travel and Sports Wear, at

Felts, $2.9Sto $5.7 S|
Kid Hate, $1.95 to $3.75

THURSDAY
A new Shipment of Sports F»lt and Kid Hats from New 
York, fresh and sparkling from their crisp tissue wrappers, 
come these newest of the new Hat vogue.
You must have one of these charmingly becoming models,
,f inspiration felt or kid, to wear with the g race fnl, little 
afternoon frocks of midsummer, or with your sports suit. 
Beneath its narrow, softly flattering shadow you will be 
so attractively tranquil and cool through Summer s most 
trying heat.
The colors are white, sand, green, powder blue, pansy 
purple blonde, flame, and all the wood colon. Let us 
help vou to select the right hat to exactly suit your need.

THE FRENCH SAWN
i& showing the most beautiful Autumn Flats. Your

!“ETeL. ..$10.00 $25.00

Balance of Summer Millinery

At$1.00,$1.95,$3.30
At the Bargain Basement, to effect a prompt clearance of 
all Summer Hats, will tie grouped in three groups, and
will be offered at $1.00, $1.05 and ..................... $3.30

White and Sports Hats Included.

_____ _____

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
Victoria's Largest Millinery Salon 

747 Yates Street Kwa* 3818

tut. ARISTOCRACY op soda servi ok
LIGHT LUNCHES, AFTERNOON TEAS ,,

Seels lor Four Hundred. Continuous Service! «-=■ to 11 P-m.
Corner Fort end Domine Street, 

-to insure insertion in Satur
day's paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to Times 
Office not later than noon

It’s the Same Thing Every Summer
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Sidney News
Special to The Times

. Sidney. B.C, Au*. 6—The Deep 
Cove Social Club held a very enjoy
able picnic at the Chalet on Monday,

I August 1. The chairman of the com
mittee. Mr. Frank Smith, had charge 

1 of the programme, and wan ably »■- 
I elated by a committee of ladies, con - 
I *iwting of Mesdames E. Livesay. O. 

Thomas. J. Peck. R, Him peon, and 
Misses Nellie Uveaay, May Copi- 

I thorne and Margaret Thornton. An 
J excellent programme of sports was 
T carried out during the afternoon, the 
j prise winners being as follows.
I Infants' race—1. May Thomas; 2, 

Dora Beatty.
Bovs. « to It—1. Wilfred Turner

12. BUI*. Reel........ — .. - .
[ Offris. T tô TO^t, Betty Thoms* ; T.
[ JOtlt ltfDIM».* rm-nmo. - v--
1 Boys. 16 to 14—1, Sidney Jonee; 2,
I Frank Canton.

Boys. 14 to 17—1. Donald Mac Don - 
laid; 2. Fred Sparks.

Girls. 14 to 11—1. Katie Lorenzen;
| 2. Vera Brown.

Boys under IS. handicap—1. Fred 
I Sparks; 2, Donald MacDonald.
I Girls under if, handicap—1. Katie I Lorenzen ; 2, Amy Uveaay.
I Young men. open—1. Donald Mac- 
! Donald; 2. Fred Sparks.
I Single ladles—1. Amy Livesay; 2.
I Nellie Uveaay.

Married men—1, Mr. Copithorne; 
l 2, F. Smith.
I Married ladies—1, Mr#. Dalziel; 2, 

Mrs. Thomas.
| Needle and thread race—1. Donald 
I MacDonald and Katie Lorenzen; 2. 
I Ernest Uveaay and Annie Lorenzen. 

Ladies' nail-driving contest—L 
Miss N. Lh esay; 2. Mrs. Lee.

Gent's *.at-trimming contest—1, 
Mr. Sparks; 2. B Boeher.

I At the conclusion of the sports a 
I dainty supper was served by the 

ladies of the club, and a very enjoy - 
I able dance was held during the even

ing, the music being furnished by 
I Miss N. Uveaay and R. Brethour.

Ganges News

PROGRESSIVE CHIEF
STATES PROGRESSIVE 

MEASURES ARE AIM
Bvgiee. Aug. A.—"Whan tbs Govern 

ment introduces progressive measures It 
will be given Progressive support," de
clared Robert Forks. M.P.. leader of the 
Progressives In the House of Commons, 
who addressed a public meeting here 
last night.

"I am prepared." continued Mr Fork#, 
“to say the same thing to Right Hon. 
Arthur Melghen. When he introduces 
progressive measures he will get Pro
gressive support."

Mr Forks declared the future great
ness of Canada rested upon the develop
ment and prosperity of the Prairie Pro-

Of Fine Poiret Twill, Specially 
Priced for Thursday Selling

At $29.50
\

Perhaps it’s the coolness in the air, 
it’s because we know that Summer 
is going. But just about this time 
of the yçgr the desire creeps over us 
for something new to wear. What 
better solution than a new frock.

You’ll be interested in 
these dew models of fine 
poiret twill that have 
just arrived and are 
verv special value at,
each ...............$29.50
May we show them to 
you, in sizes 16 to 42.

View Window Showing

Duncan News
■ Duncan. Aug. 6.—About forty 
1 guests assembled at "Merealde," the 
J beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. "F. 8.
I Leather, on Monday afternoon, the 
|| occasion being a miscellaneous shower 
|| given by the Scattered Circle of the 
H Klftjr* Tmughtere In twwr e# Mien

Bverald Hopkins, whose marriage to 
Mr. James M. Greaves takes place 
on Wednesday. After tea was served 
under the lovely shade trees, the 

I guests repaired to the Summer 
house, where the gifts were put In 

I readiness for the bride-to-be. Miss 
Hopkins thanked her friends most 

i gracefully for their charming gttfe.
I Miss Kathleen Townsend Is home 
I in Duncan on her annual vacation 
I from St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria 

where she is on the nursing staff.
I Mr. and Mrs. James, of Falrvtew, 
I Vancouver, have been touring the 
I Island, staying at Cowichan L*ke 

and Duncan en route. Mr. James Is 
manager of the Falrvtew branch of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Special to The Time#
Ganges. Aug. I.—The July report 

of the Gulf 1 stands' Lady Mint®
Hospital at Ganges ia: Patients ad
mitted and discharged were Ad
mitted 15, medical 3, surgical 6. ob- 
stretlcal 3; infants, 4. Dlacharged.
7; medical 3; surgical. 4; 1 pair of 
twins. Hospital days. »S.

Donations were: Potatoes, vege
table marrow, lettuce, salmon, ber
ries cream. Mr. Alan Cartwright;
«tr»wb*rrle«. 1c. cream, cauliflower.
Mr. (levin Mouel; clnrrlH, Mr. A.
I‘aimer, vegetable» »nd flowers.
Mrs. Price; evplaa end lettuce. Mr.
Incita; vraeteblee. Mr. Akerman:
, herrlee end flowed, anonymous, 
cherries, Mr Hoyle; Ice cream- Mr
McAftW: cherries,...Mrs-. McFadden.
cherries,- Mrs. Lew titer ;• . salmon.
Morria Bros ; sweet lavender^ Mrs.
Cedi Baker; vegetable marrow, Mr 
Frank Crofton; plums, Mrs. Purdy; 
fruit and vegetables, Misa Dean; 
sweet peas. Mis# Reed. Shower do
nations—Twenty pounds sugar. Mrs.
Wilks; pillow slip. Broom anony-

VISITORS
Guests at Harbor House are: Mr. 

and Mrs. F. FtèlcBêr end daughter _______ _

^vwTT;.n“‘îra'WÆ IOC DUTY INQUIRY
Vancouver; Mr. Carpenter, Vancou- ----------- ------- ---------
ver, Mrs. Sayer; Mrs. Austin and 
daughter. Vancouver; Miss Hearsey,
Vancouver; Miss Steele. Nanaimo;
Rev. Mr. Chadwick. Wife and fam
ily; Mrs. Phelan and children Van
couver.

A very enjoyable cricket match 
was played on the Formby House 
School grounds on Saturday after
noon.

The sides were captained by Mr.
A. K N. Ogenham and Mrs. V. C.
Morris.

Mr. Oxenham’s team made eighty 
runs for seven wickets before lunch.
On resuming play after lunch the 
score was run up to 121 runs. Mr.
Oxenham carried hla bat for a score 
of seventy-four not out.

Mr. Morris' team had hard luck 
and were got rid of for twenty-five 
runs. In the second Inning, how
ever. they did much better, making 
ninety-seven runs.

Fielding on both sides was good.
Mr. P. Lowther and Mr. 8. Hoole did 
some hard hitting attfl limned thing* 
up conslderatbly.

The teams were:
Oxenham XI—C. Sprlngford. O.

•Mohlt. A. Otenham, Ik Hoole. G 
Mawby, A. Robinson, G. Altklna, T.
Blrkett, N. Blythe. R. Sidaway.

Mord» XI—V. C. Morris, Mr.
Lacey. P. Lowther. B. Cartwright. F.
Speed, N. Howland, Major P C.
Turner. S. P. Beech, Norman Wil
son. C. Forbes.

Captain Beat returned home on 
Monday after spending several 
months In the Bast._____ _

vi _________ __

NEW LIQUOR GUARDS 
AT U.S. BORDER SOON

Washington. Aug. 6.—Aa a first 
step In concerted efforts to curb 
liquor smuggling over the Canadian 
border. Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrews baa ordered 
transfer from the prohibition unit to 
the easterns service of all authority 
over the Canadian border patrol 
from the mouth of the Detroit River 
to Port Harem

Customs Collector Ferguson at De- 
' Troll was directed to augnienf hlS 

force immediately and then to make 
a complete survey of the entire ter
ritory to determine the number of 
men. fast launches and automobiles 
that will be required to close up the 
avenues through which liquor now 
Is reaching thle country from Can
ada. Mr. Ferguson will make hla 
report to Mr. Andrews aa speedily aa 
possible, and reorganization work 
will then be carried out.

HELD IN SEATTLE
Seattle. Aug. 5.—J. B Bloedel. Seattle 

first witness at a hearing of the Lnited 
States Tariff Commission on logs Im
ported from Canada, testified yesterday 
that timber from north of the line, with 
the tariff of 91 a thousand feet added, 
costs less than United States timber.

The chairman announced the purpose 
of the Inquiry was to decide whether a 
reduction in the duty on logs should be 
recommended to President CeoUdga. who 
can cut It one-half.

Bloedel is a lumberman Interested in 
large timber operations west of the Cas
cade Mountains.

NEW DIRECTORFOR
MINT IN OTTAWA

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT street

Two Lives Saved
By Young Heroes

^lr. Mid
! formerly of
ItVMMWe

I few darn.

lire Wilson Dyke.. 
Duncan, now resident 

•. ire meets hirst or A

The Sunder school trechfr had 
celled on Johnny's mother to »ee why 

I (hat young fellow had been absent 
from hla usual claae for the last

!,hr.W.nU"£ld\l. mother. ‘1f~h.‘s

that tend to make before leaving sv. ----- -

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

echer." “I don’t understand you." 
-It's like this," explained the 

mother "The last time Johnny 
I went to Hundey school he came home 
convinced that people are made of 
dust, and frightened me to death by 
try Ins to draw hie Utile slater Into 

I the vacuum cleaner.*

Langford News
Special to The Times

Langford, Aug. 6.— F. H. I* 
Queans t>f Ooldstream Road has re 
turned from ht» huai new# trip to the 
prairies. ______

Madinie H.'Beauchemln leaver to 
day fbr Duncan to visit her eteter. 
Mademoiselle du Pleeslr. accom
panied by her daughter-lnHaw. Mrs. 
P. Beauchemln and her tw. children, 
before leaving for loo Angeles.

—m -—i/I- fur the future. 
_________:_EæK3K2.

It war after a thunderstorm, ehd 
the squire was tslklng to one of his 
gsrdeners shout the weather.

"That were a tine big storm, air. 
said the gardener, proudly; “that 
were a powerful big storm—yes. a 
powerful fine big storm for a Utile

Ottawa, Aug. S—After nineteen 
years ae director of the Royal Mint 
In Ottawa, during which time he 
Fupervlsed the erection of the mint 
building, organised the staff and 
brought U to such a high sthte of 
efficiency that the profits of the 
Canadian mint since he first took It 
over have amounted to close to 
1100,000, Arthur H. W. Cleave. Dep
uty Master of the Royal Mint. t. to 
retire owing to 111 health. He will 
leave Ottawa on August IS for Eng
land. where he expee^ In the future 
to make his home.

The appointment of hie succeenr 
In Ottawa is In the hands of Ht. 
Hon. Winston Churchill. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer of Oreat Britain, 
by virtue of hla office of ei-offlclo 
Master of the Royal Mint. It Is not 
likely the appointment will be 
before October.__________

MINER KILLED
Crsnbrook, Aug. Angus Living

ston. forty-four, a miner employed 
In the BulUvan mine, Kimberley, 
north of here, was killed yesterday 
when the roof of the elope where he 
wad working fell In. burying him be-

Chicago. Aug. 6.-Nat Cl Murray s 
In detailed estimate of the probable 
surplus of the world's wheat export
ing countries, figure* that the United 
State* can spare 75.000.000 bushels, 
Canada 216.000.004. Argentine 146.000- 
000. Australia 76.000,000. India 20.000.- 
000; other countries 40,000.000, 
€10.000.000 bushels 

This compares with Broomhall s 
estimate made to-day of 744.000.000*
bUA*wortd'a wheat crop, exclusive of 
Russia, of 3.100.000.000 bushels, or 
*0 000.000 more than last year. Is 
shown by the Nat C. Murray report.

WotWs.M ^ of the 
1024-25 season he estimates ht 140.- 
000.040 bushels, suggesting a total
supply of 2.244.000.000 for the 1025- 
24 crop year. This compares with a 
total crop and carry over the pre 
vlous season of 3.224,000.000.

Manitoba Farmers 
Expect Big Crop

Winnipeg. Aug. 6—Manitoba has 
in the making the second largest 
grain crop in Its history, according 
to a survey by The Winnipeg Tri
bune. During two daya more than 
300 miles of widely separated terri
tory was covered and the general 
summing up was to the effect that 
with the exception of a few isolated 
districts, particularly In the south
ern section, the province will pro
duce a bumper yield.

The field experts admit much de
pends upon weather conditions dur
ing the present week.

Reports of red rust Infection In 
the southern part of the province are 
substantiated, but In the central and 
northern districts thle menace has 
not manifested Itself to any extent 
and many fields give indications of 
producing anywhere from twenty- 
five to forty bushels to the acre.

Harvesting has commenced In eev 
era! districts, but cutting will not be 
general for another ten days.

The coarse grains were reported to 
be making progress and give promise 
of aa average yield.

Moose Jaw. Bask.. Aug. 6—Harry 
and Arthur Webster, young eons of 
Mr. and Mrs H. Webster. Chaplin. 
Bask., performed heroic deeds yes
terday when they saved from drown
ing two playmates who had gone be
yond their depth at a swimming hole 
near Central Butte. The lads went 
under three times before being

RECLAMATION PLAN 
FOR KOOTENAY LANDS

PRESS DELEGATES 
VISpOLULU

Men on Way to Empire Con
ference in Australia Enter

tained

rxtrlc.tr the!___

U.S. TRADE WITH RUSSIA
Washington. Au*. »,—I'M. of the 

United 8tet-s with RuMla for the 
half year ended June «• hurt wee 
riven by the Russian Information 
bureau here yesterday aa having 
totaled SSS.77S.tSS.
assna

„ «SS.77S.1... ,_________
‘ XiXVtÀRg' CR**nfo 1

Greet on. Aug. 5.—"Up to 10.400 
acres of Kootenay Flats land will be 
deeded free of cost to any person or 
WjUsdtcate wtoti will undertaker Its-ro- 
c.huniUian. oj» . the drainage district 
plan, and «no will sell such portions 
as it may be decided to dispose of, at 
S price that will assure of the acre 
age reclaimed being put under crop.

announcement by Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of I»andB, to a 
delegate from the Creston Board of 
Trade, makes certain that reclam
ation will actually be undertaken as 
the, drainage district plan has worked 
well across the line lit Idaho. The 
minister was no sooner out of town 
than the board's executive was in 
session on the matter and undoubt
edly a local syndicate will accept the 
Province's offer.

Private reclamation of 10,000 acres, 
the minister believes, will be a good 
investment for the Province, which 
will have 36,000 acres to dispose of 
on its own account.______ _

CRIME TOTAL IN
BRITAIN DECREASES

London. Aug. 5.—A better educa 
tlon, an Increase in sobriety and an 
advanced standard of living have re
sulted in a tremendous decrease of 
crime in this country in the last fifty 
years. Sir Wm. JoynsOn-Hlcke, Home 
Secretary, told the International 
Prison Congress here yesterday.

He said that in 1876 there were 
10.000 persons undergoing penal ser
vitude. Now. he said, there were only 
1 600. In spite of the increase of popu
lation. Beside that number, there 
were 1,100 young people undergoing 
correctional treatment.

Honolulu. Aug. 6 (Canadian Pre^ 
Cable,.—Delegate* from Great Bri
tain. Canada and other Dominions 
on their way to the Third Imperial 
Press Conference to be held In Aus
tralia, arrived here yesterday on the 
liner Aor&ngl and were warmly wel
comed by the representative* of the 
Government of Hawaii and people <S
Honolulu. _ __ ____
- To-day the vtsftîhg press party # 
being entertained by the Chamber, 
Commerce on a sightseeing tou* 
which will culminate In an officia 
luncheon.

During the voyage from Vancouvei 
and Victoria the Canadian delegate* 
organized their section with J. H 
Woods, df The Calgary Herald, pre-

the Canadian Press, ai
Woods, 
sident of 
chairman.

The conference will be opened is 
Melbourne September 24.

The Canadians in the party wit 
probably leave Australia for the re
turn trip on the liner Makura Oc
tober 8.___________  ________ _

BISHOP IN ONTARIO . 
GIVES RESIGNATION

Kingston. Ont., Aug. 6.—Rt. Rev 
E. J. Bidwell, bishop of the Ontarlt 
diocese of the Church of England I* 
Canada, having presented his resi^ 
nation through the House of Bis bop* 
the executive committee of the dio
cese. in session here yesterday, de
cided to recommend the reslgnatloe 
be accepted.

Bishop Bidwell has been In England 
for some months and he has bees 
active in connection with emlgratloi 
to Canada under church auspices.

Mrs. Bidwell. wife of Bishop Bid- 
well, was recently received into th* 
Roman Catholic faith at Kingston. H 
is generally understood the bishops 
resignation was prompted by thai 
fact.

Sydney. Aug. I —A seaplane from 
the United States battleship New 
Mexico crashed this morning In Tar- 
ban Creek, In the euburbe of Sydney. 
The pilot and a woman paàeenger 
escaped with • mmklmg.
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administered ARCTIC PUMES AREautomobiles furnishes thé means of 
transportation—is constantly in mo
tion, and such enormous property 
values are dissipated, that the Legis
lature should discuss the feasibility 
of organizing an effective patrol 
from the air to work in conjunction 
with the ground forces.

Virtnria Bmlg ffiimra In contrast with conditions in the 
British Mes is the desperate effort 
which the authorities in New York 
are making to bring home to its 
cosmopolitan population the futil
ity and failure of crime. Adver
tisements are being resorted to to 
inform the would-be malefactor 
that he is bound to lose in the end. 
Lurid pictures enable the weakling 
to visualize his ultimate fate.

Preaching uprightness by means 
of the billboard is a novel idea; but, 
then, this is the age of novelty and

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 19»

Published Every Afternoon Except
Sunday by

GuaranteedTHE TIMES PAINTING ANOJPUB MacMillan Expedition Aviators 
..Make Successful Tests at 

Etah, Greenland

LISHINO COMPANY LIMITED 
Offices Corner Bread end Fort Sts.
Business Office (Advertising). ____ Dentistry

aeroplane in flight. But it has 
been proved in other parts of this 
country that an aerial patrol enables 
prompt detection, long before a 
blaze has assumed serious propor
tions, with the result that the em
ployment of chemicals carried in the 
machine is all that is necessary to 
put out some of the smaller out
breaks. In other cases it would 

wireless is now 
_______ ed in forest pro
work, to keep ground sta- 

i formed in more detailed 
than is at present possible, 

importance of uamg the

1212 Bread SL Phone 139Phone 1096
Washington, Aug. 5.-*£&fely estab

lished, at Its base at Utah, Greenland, 
the MacsMIlian Arctic expedition is 
making rapid progress in its plans 
fbr exploring by air the unknown 
regions of the North.

Messages filed from the expedition 
yesterday, confirming the launching 
of the third naval aeroplane and 
giving other details, were received 
last night by the National Geographic 
Society here.

One. signed by Lieu t. - Commander 
MacMillan, was relayed by Arthur 
A. Collins, an amateur operator at 
Cedar Jfcapids, la., said:

“All planes assembled and two are

.Phone 8345Circulation ........................................
Editorial Office ^...Phone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
To Fiasco, Belgium, etc. II per month
City delivery ..................Ml» monta
By mail (esclualve of 

city)—Canada, Groat 
Britain and United 
State» .............................«« per annum

Every crown, bridge 
or plate made by us ia 
fully guaranteed—we 
offer a service that is 
up to the highest 
standard of quality— 
yet our
races axe lowFree from Stalk end Tanie Flbree 

Sold by Grocers throughout Canada
A FINE CALA since

TWcxiLms
iT inTmous *t~.The officials of the

Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club are entitled to hearty con
gratulations on the outstanding suc- 
ceu of last night's fine carnival at 
the Crystal Garden. As a spectacle 
it would be difficult to equal any
where. As a «porting event it was 
of international importance, the 
smashing of two world's records by 
Weismuller and Mila putting Vic- 
toria in. the headlines all over the 
world. Th* visiting athletes from 
the States delighted the great crowd 
with a magnificent exhibition. The 
British Columbians who took part 
in the regular schedule of events 
acquitted themselves in excellent 
fashion. It is gratifying to learn 
from the coach of the experts that 
the Victoria Crystal Garden pool 
ranks second to that of Paris as the 
finest in the world.

+ + +
IUST A SCARECROW

PREMIER KING SAYS 
Canada is content to stay in 

"the community of free nations.” as 
King£ George describes the British 
Empire, and that Canadians con
cern themselves with the prospect of 

to the United States to

Continental Casualty Co. WHERE COMMONER PASSED ON—This comfortable frame 
house in Dayton. Tenn., saw the passing of William Jennings Bryan. 
It was here that he and Mrs. Bryan stayed during the Scopes trial 
aad it was here that he died peacefully la his sleep.

| WORDS OF WISE MEN 604 IAYWARD BLDG.
The public Is warned against dealing

with other than local authorised agents.
It is not calling your neighbors 

names that settles a question.
—D'Israeli.

RIPEN
Resident Manager.

St. Paul Displayed 
Fine Form, Beating 
Hanburys Last Night

Established Locally 10 Years

New FeaturesNew WritersThe strongest plume of wisdom's

Is memory of past folly.
------Coleridge.

New AuthorsNew ArtistsThat which is nearest us touches 
us most. The passions rise higher 
at domestic than at imperial 
tragedies. —Samuel Johnson.

patrol for the same period totals 
close upon $3,000,000. For some
thing like half a million dollars the 
Province could equip itself with a 
couple of dozen aeroplanes suitable 
for* the work of forest patrol. It is 
not to say that this comparatively 
small number of machines Would en
able the Forest Branch to patrol 
the whole of British Columbia’s 
125.000.000 acres of timber lands 
on a uniform schedule ; but it would 
be possible to give the more hazard
ous sections three or four surveys a 
day during the most dangerous 
periods. As to the expense of this 
form of protection, ar air auxiliary 
to the present system. Manitoba fur
nishes an example. In that Prov-

launched
Vancouver. Aug. 6—Playing a 

splendid brand of ball the visiting 
Northern Pacific Railway ball team 
of St. Paul, defeated Hanbury's here 
last nigbt by the score of 6-0 in an 
exhibition game. The Americans 
played errorless ball, and their hit
ting was the feature of the game. 
Hanbury's finished In third place in 
the Senior Amateur League, but lost 
out to the Young Liberals In the 
play-off for the league champion
ship. _____________

Este van Point—Barometer. 10.14; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. <4; mini
mum. 6'.; wind. Il miles N.W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 86.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. $$: minimum. 
62; wind. 10 miles AW.; weather, foggy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 86.66; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 84; mini
mum, SO; wind, 4 miles E ; weather, 
clear.

Seattle—Barometer. 86.12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 74: minimum, 
58: wind. 4 miles N ; weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29 88; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 84; mini
mum. 66; wind. 4 miles 8.W. ; weather,

New “Comes’There is no solace to the bitter 
ness of broken faith. —Harper.

To love satisfies one-half of our 
nature; to be loved satisfies the 
other half. —Hodge. in the

Home’s not merely four square 
walls

Though with pictures hung and 
gilded ;

Home is where affection calls.
Filled with shrines the heart 

hath bullded. —Queen. [Horse RacingTemperature

Whatever is popular deserves at 
tention. —Thackeray. Vancouver

Penticton
of theAnthropologist Here 

To Start Research 
Work on B.C. Indians

A great deal of Jalent U , Ipst to 
the world for the want of a fit tie 
courage. —Sidney Smith.

Man is the glory, jest and riddle

S Bln herVancouver. 
won the first race at Lansdowne 
Park yesterday and paid the longest 
price of the day. 133.36 for a |2 
straight ticket. L*dy Barrett, mak
ing her first appearance on a British 
Columbia track, ran second.

Yesterday's results were:
First race, six furlongs, claiming. 

$600; three years and older — Old 
Sinner. $82.36. 17.96. $4.60, won;
Lady Barrett. $3.76, $3. second; Ran
dolph. $3.60, third. Time. 1.16 1-6.

Second race, six furlongs, claiming. 
$600, three years and older — Ucan, 
$3.60. $3 05. $2.50, won; Jewel City, 
$15.40, $4.90. second; H. C. Baech. 
$2.66, third. No time.

Third race, one mile and 70 yards, 
claiming. $600. four years and older 
—Mary Emery. $13.66. $4.46. $3.10, 
won; Rbmaldo, $4.30, $8.40, second: 
Stepover. $3.86, third. Time, 1.48 8-6.

Fourth race, five furlonge. I860, 
maiden three years end older—La 
Been. $3.36 $2.86. $2.6$. won: Yorkte 
Prince. $4.30. $3.80, second; Ball 
Hornet. $8.65. third. Time. 1*1 4-6.

Edmonton 
Qu Appelle Victoria Dailyinnipegannexation it costs from one tothat theabout the same extent

Life has been awfully injured 
when It looks only back.—Swing. Dr. John M. Cooper, noted sociolo

gist and anthropologist of the Catho
lic University, Washington. D.C., Is 
in Victoria to-day on his way north 
to spend a month on an anthropolo
gical study of some of the British 
Columbia Indian tribes.

Dr. Cooper has been doing consid
erable research work on the Indians 
in the East, and this is the first time 
he has taken up the Western Indians.

The work I have come out to un
dertake here this Summer is purely 
on my own account.Dr. Cooper ex
plained. "On this trip I am not act
ing officially for the University or 
the United States GovernmmenL I 
have come out to get my Introduction 
to the field where Dr. Harlan Smith 
of Ottawa and other scientists have 
done »o much interesting work. _I^do

annexation to the British Lmpire. 
Talk of annexation is generally 
confined to election campaigns as 
an "instrument of political propa
ganda to discredit political oppon
ents.” The Premier might have 
added that this particular scarecrow 
is now about seventy years old and 
that it has been worn toxrags. The 
only time there ever was any dan
ger of the annexation of Canada to 
the United States was before self- 
government had been adopted in 
this country and Canadians Saw no 
prospect of national political and 
economic progress. Only by the re
striction of Canada’s development

Life is the sum of our attain 
ment, our experience, our char 
acter. , —Chapin.

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

the desir
ability of * augmenting the ground 
service. When the Minister of 
Lands advocated it some years ago 
the Conservative Opposition, noting 
the fate which befel the first ma
chine to experiment in aerial forest 
patrol in British Columbia, treated 
the matter as if it were

The Big lume of the Week
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6

XERXES I
King of Persia, was assassinated 
on a date* corresponding to August 
6. 446 B.C. In an attempt to con
quer Greece, he assembled a large 
army, bridged the Hellespont and 
marched through Thrace. Mace
donia. and Thesealay. He was re
sisted at Thermopylae, but later 
reached Athene, which he burped. 
Timmy TfA was defeafééf fYf tWTffa': 
val baft le oMRatarhls, 'a’nd returned" 
to Asia Minor.

RICHARD, EARL HOWE
English naval commander, died on 
August 6. 1799. During the Revo
lutionary War he conducted the 
Rngltsh naval operations for two 
years. Returning to England, he 
served as first lord of the admiral
ty. and later was made admiral of

WRITERSARTISTS
Sidney Smith

Alexandra David-NeelGeorg* McManuss prize
not know that t ahall aven publia» 
the results of my Investigations tn 
British Columbia this time.

• While In Victoria 1 have taken 
Ativan tune, of the awiotiunUjr . tQ dle-

and ever since has pretended
disturbed Jake H utchle.it. F.R.H.B, 

-A Court Historian"
Owlgand their destination.i».AeaJWeSJ9*pW ’Usance be Enwrtght

to annexa Indian. m>ibropojogy. Time. 1.9$>.
' TWfifNC TEAOfERS

During this month
two parties of school leath

ers from Great Britain will cross 
Canada and visit Victoria before 

to their native land. Their 
will enable them to spend

Sixth race, six furlongs"*and 55of yourwith Mr. Kermode.
Columbia Government staff, 
going north to go inland 
of Prince Rupert”

He said he would likely do some

Canadian people will take good yards, claiming. $666. three year# and 
Older—Jago. $3.66, $2J6. $2-40, won;that there shall be
Zolma Roberta. $12.66. $5.35. second; 
Watchyouratep, $3.66, third. Time, 
1.19 2-6

Beventh race, one mile and 70, 
yards. $606, four years and older— 
High Olympus. $6.90. $3.66, $2.66.
won; Pie. $4.46. $2.66. second; Pralic. 
$3.06, third. Time. 1.4$.

Hamilton. Ont.. Aug. 6. — Good 
weather and a fast track brought 
out a large crowd to the Hamilton 
Jockey Club to-day. The feature 
race was the Novice purse, a milt 
and a sixteenth Eight horses ran. 
and Mrs. J. H. Mclkmald* Bill Rob
erts was the winner. He was a neck 
ahead of Sea Fairy which was a nose 
ahead of Piny On.

Mutuel prices ruled high. < hlquitx. 
In the second race, paying $123.3» on 
a straight ticket and $55 10 to place, 
while l>ady Argos in the opening 
event paid $86.25 and $42.15.

Calgary. Aug. 5. -Calgary is to 
have a Fall race meet starting on 
Saturday, September 1$. The Chinook 
Jockey Club mile track, which waa 
built during the war and never op
erated. will be the scene of the meet
ing. ______ _

—I David Spencer Limitedstriction.

OFF THE MARK
HE MORNING PAPER 

says Colonel Obed Smith—
STRUTS—Dan Dead unes, col

ored leader of the snappiest ne
gro band In Omaha, has just a 
little more strut In his marching 
now than ever before. Why? 
"Well, his band has contracted to 
play for a parade of the Ku- 
Klux Klan. who will march In 
full regalia, with hoods and 
everything.

Cltlsan# Patronise Yeur Fair, Aug. 17 te
The WEATHERitinerary

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessenat several points onCanada’s Im-whom it describes a day or so 
the way out and back, while every 
possible arrangement is being made 
to facilitate their movement among 
the people.

Thif is an excellent plan. Cana- 
dian teachers have visited Europe 
and have returned with new ideas 
and more accurate conceptions of 
other peoples. The members of the 
two parties who will cross Canada 
will learn more about this Domin
ion in a month than they could ever 
hope to learn from the most exten
sive library in existence. Now. 
more than ever before, is it essen
tial that the people of the various 
parts of the British Empire, particu
larly those who train the youth of 
the Commonwealth, thoroughly un
derstand one another and one an
other’s problems.

This interchange of visits is the 
best way to bring about a better 
understanding. Supposedly obscure 
problems, issues which stir the em
bers of discord when

SKHsE?MANUEL DEODORO DA 
FONSECA

Brasilian general and politician, 
wan born on August 5. 1827. With 
other military malcontents he plot
ted against the government, de
posed the emperor. Pedro II, and 
proclaimed a republic. Fonseca 
was elected president, but soon 
such opposition developed that he 
was forced to resign.

KATHERINE PRESCOTT 
WORMELEY

migration Commissioner in Europe, 
apparently unaware that he retired 
from the service nearly a year ago 
—deplores the fact that this country

QUALITY, CLEANLINEBB, LOW PRICES 
THURSDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS
Victoria. Aug. 5.—6 a.m — The baro

meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, warm weather will continue 
from Vancouver Island to Kootenay, 
while In Northern B.C. rain has been

f:eneral Fine, warm weather prevails
n the Prairie Provinces.

Victoria—Barometer, 86 16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 72; minimum. 
M. wind. 4 miles W . weather, clear 

Vancouver - Barometer, 30.16: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 78; mini
mum. 54; wind, calm: weather, clear 

Kamloops -Barometer. 29 94: temper
ature maximum yesterday. 84; mini
mum. 68; wind. 4 miles B.W.; weather.

Barkervtlle—Barometer. 86.64; temper-

has failed to benefit as it ought 
under the provisions of the Empire 
Settlement Act. It also declares 
that ever since the King Govern
ment has been in office it has failed 
to devise an immigration policy.

We can quite understand how

GODFREY WINS BOUT EGOSEGGSEGGS
Freeh, extras, per do*.Aug. 5.—George GodVernon. Cal. 

frey, negro heavyweight, won a 
technical knockout over Tiny Her
man in the third round ot a sched
uled ten-roudn bout here last night. 
It was Godfrey's fight all the way. 
Herman hitting the canvas five times 
before his seconds threw In the 
towel.

firsts, per do*.B.C. Freeh,

SPENCERS DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, per R>- 
No. 1 Alberta, per lb 
Silver leaf Pure Lard.

American writer, died at Jackson. 
N.H., on August ». 1908. She Is 
best known for her translations of 
the works of French novelists and 
dramatists. Including Balzac, Dau
det. and Mollers.

per lb.
Brookfield Butter, per lb.

Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb. .........................
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb...................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb................... ..........
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb.......... • • • •
Boneless Pea mealed Back Bacon. 1 to 3 lb 
Sliced Swift's Premium Boneless Ham. per
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb.......................
Sliced Unsmoked Bacon, per lb.......................

English Cricket
London. Aug 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable).—County cricket results yes-
' terday were

Middlesex won by one wicket fromthis Dominion is on its way to the DELICATESSENSurrey
The Glamorgan - H.D.G. 

Cower match waa drawn.
Le versonbow-wows. Spencer's Potato Salad, per lb...................................... ..

leWe* Lambs' Tongue, per lb. .........................................
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb...................................................
Veil Loaf, per lb....................................................................
Jellied Veal, per lb........... ....................................................

MEATS—UNEQUALED VALUES
Veal Steaks per lb.................... .........................................
Round Steak, per lb.................. -..............................................
Shoulder Steak, per lb...........................................................
Rib Mutton Chop», per lb...................................................
Pork Steak», per lb......................... ........................................
Blade Bone Roantk per lb.............................................. ..
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb....................................................
Shank» Beef, half or whole, per lb......................... ............
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb....................................................
Large Freeh Beef Heart», each ....................................
Freeh Pork Liver, per lb........................................ .......... -t

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED 
Orders Taken Until 2 p.ni. for Afternoon I 

Liver, per lb............................................ •'••••"•

FOREST FIRES the fleet Inning».
Kent won from Hampshire by six 

wlcketa
Leicester won on the first Innings 

from Northamptonshire.
Nottinghamshire beat Surrey on 

the first Innings
Lancashire also won from York

shire on the first Innings
Warwick beat Derbyshire on the 

Wet, Innings.

their signifi-
T LOOKS AS IF THE SUM- cince to this1 mer reason of 1925 will sur

pass all previous forest fire records 
jn British Columbia. The con
tinued dry- weather, accompanied 
by intense heat in many of the tim
bered areas, has completely parched 
all forms of vegetation and gener- 

‘ an extremely hazardous

ited, becomefamily is not api
clear and'the uik 
follows is of mutual assistance. Nor 
should it be forgotten that a more 
lasting impression can be made in 
the classroom than in the public 
meeting place or on the floor of 
Parliament. Here is the value of 
a teachers' tour of the Empire.

IS* IS#

ally created 
situation.

Reports reaching the Forest 
Branch of the Department of Lands 
relate grim battles between large 
crews of fire fighters and confla-

THE OLD WORLD CAN 
TEACH OUR NEICHBOR 

SOMETHING
TMTHèVear'Î875 THERE
A went 16,060 persons under
going pens! servitude in Great Brit
ain, At the present time, in spite 
of an increase in population of 
something like 15,000,000. only 
1,600 are serving penal sentences, 
while to this total may be added 
1,100 young people undergoing 
correctional treatment. These sta
tistics furnish a striking commentary 
upon the fair and fearless manner

Frost
Teat ______  . .
Legs Young Mutton, per lb............................. <■•••
Loin Pork Chops, per lb............................................
Round Steak, per lb. .......................r.

" » * • ■ GROCETERIA «H6MLI
Delmonte Pork and Beans, per tin ......V..~.
White Wonder and Napjhe Soap, per cake ...
Grape Nuts, per pkt.....................................................
Quaker Tomatoes, per tin ............... ............
Bulk Raisins, per lb...............................................
Jell-o Assorted Powders, each................................
New Empress Strawberry Jam, fa, par Un .. 
Pacific Milk, tails, per tin ......................■•■•••••

BEST ISLANDin seme cases,.**».gr lit ions
miles. Thetend for many 

achieved with the equipment at 
their disposal has been nothing 
,W of remarkable; but the time 
undoubtedly has arrived to recon- 
tider the present methods of dealing 
with the annual outbreaks m the 
forests of the Province- So much 
cost is entailed in maintaining the 
additional service in the Summer 
months, a veritable army on foot

«lies»

VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.
WHEN FREIGHT TRAIN LEFT RAILS—Several freight cars snd a switch signal tower were 

turned upside down, but no one was hurt, when a Pennsylvania railroad train was derail»* and struck 
the. tower near Pittsburg. The towerman fell with the tower but escaped Injury, and e switch repairman 
Jumped thirty feet Into a creek when the cars came his way.

i*0S Breed Street-

I HI ««■»

nri*
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Offers
er Island
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rtunity to Victoria
TIMBER, known to be the finest on the North American continent, 

agricultural-land not-exc#lled on the Island, fisheries rioter than 
those on the North Coast and minerals yet hardly touched, the 
normal and practical development of which should be directed 
through Victoria, are situated on the West Coast of Vancouver 

Island. On the West Coast lies opportunity for Victoria.
Victoria has adjacent to It a territory far more valuable than a corree- 

ponding area on the East Coast. It is up to Victoria to reach out and 
utilise ft. This in substance is the argument which Claude X». Harrison 
makes in the first of a series of articles for The Times on the West Coast 
of Vancouver Island. In hfs first article Mr. Harrison touches upon the 

. need of the West Coast road. In subsequent articles he will deal with other 
feature! of the West Coast. Mr. Harrison Says:—- *

“The location of Victoria was determined before the rest of the country 
was known ; before the mainland was developed • and long before the con
struction of the Canadian Pacific Railways to the Pacific Coast.

FROM TRADING POINT
“Victoria’s site was selected by the Hudson's Bay Company because It 

was the most convenient point when the chief power available was the sail- 
driven vessel. That fade was into London and the ports of Europe. It 
was impossible to trade Into British Columbia from the Atlantic, and, there
fore. for the purposes of the Hudson's Bay Company. Victoria, from a trad
ing point of vl^w. and according to the motive power of that day. Was the 
ideal location.

% “Victoria, therefore, was the most important city in British Columbia and 
North of San Francisco for a great many years. As transcontinental roads 
were built and the sailing ship gave way to the steam vessel they caused 
changes in the trades routes. Vancouver, from Its location, grew to be a 
city. Nanaimo sprang up from its coal; Prince Rupert from Us great 
fisheries. Victoria grew but slowly, it had not the transcontinental rail
road and the only resources developed adjacent to Victoria were so sjUuated 
that, as a matter of practical development and trade, the mainland of'British 
Columbia reaped a greater benefit than the City of Victoria.

“If we stopped at this point* there would be nothing further to be said. 
Victoria would grow, but slowly.

“We look around, however, and we find that Victoria has adjacent to It 
a territory far more valuable than a corresponding area on the East Coast 
of Vancouver Island if we will only reach out and utilise It.
WAR NEGLECTED

"This srea, the ’West Coast,’ was neglected and over-shadowed by devel
opment of the E. and N. Railway belt, vested in private hands in considera
tion of the E. and N. Railway being constructed. Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway naturally would sell Us wares, its lands. Us timber and Us mines.

'’.The, West CoesV veoeWed- so advantage from She-» srod N. Rstiway. 
because it was not practical to develop the area "in conjunction with the 
railroad grant.

“We are nqw. awake to the situation 4hat, immediately adjacent to Vic 
torts, tfwrr Is"k vast area so situated that its normal and practical develop
ment should be directed through Victoria.

“Let us consider where this area is and how_ea»y it is of access, and 
what there is within its area.

“The Albemi Canal is the practical northern limit. A canal of some 
forty miles.in length almost dividing Vancouver Island in half. The Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Railway land grant means the canal, within seven or 
right miles ofrits head and thence, follows the West Coast area to Muir 
Creek, about twenty miles fcon\ Victoria. - •

PACHENA POINT STATION ON WEST COAST

&

Territory Far More Valuable Than That of East Coast 
Ready For Capital City to Reach Out and Utilize Says 
Claude L. Harrison in Telling of Country s Wealth in

Fisheries and Minerals

PROSPECTING FOR COAL AT ALBERNl

-

-
’ , 1

jL
St. Maqmnna 
—Will Take 
Chamber af 
Commerce 
Party on West 
Coati Toar 
Next Month.

YET UNTOUCHED
In this cm, »t iinwt untouched, He nances! resources1 ef the greatest 

value ready for development. The timber Is known to be the finest area 
of timber on the North American Continent. An Illustration of this Is that 
one tract of 6.600 acres over 2*5,600.006 feet of timber are to be had. accord
ing to an accurate cruise recently made of this particular timber limit. 
The land available for agriculture between Banfleld Creek to the vicinity 
of Pachena Is larger than the agricultural part of Saanich, of which we have 
heard so much In addition to this, st the popt of San Juan there le a vast 
area of agricultural land ready for development into farms. The fisheries 
adjacent to the West Const far emceed the fisheries lying North of Vsn- 
couver Island. The bank lying off the Went Const Is known ss the Swift- 
shire Bank. It Is rich In halibut and cod of n deep-sea variety. Owing to 
lack of tranepo nation then- la a great wastage in cod, owl nr to the fact 
that the cod are not packed well, and being a cheaper fish, those fishing 
the bank prefer to throw them away rather than occupy the limited space 
on their fishing vessels, which le naturally kept for the more valuable fish — 
the halibut and the salmon. Bxtmordlnnry as tils may seem. It Is a fact 
that codfish can be seen In thousands floating on the waters of the Swift- 
shire Bank. They are perfectly good food, but they are being thrown away 
in order that the more valuable pack may be brought to the centres of popu
lation. Should the Writ Coast be developed by a good road. » rapid means 
of transportation .would then be available and the wastage on the Swift- 
shire Bank would be reduced to a minimum, and the codfish which are now 
thrown sway coufd be brought Into the c It lea and utilised.

*^?^!Er.i.‘'■*»«*
to the lack of transportation. Mr. Brewer of Nanaimo, the well-known 
Government espert on mines. In a lecture but recently laid great stress on 
the minerals of the West Coast ares. He told his audience of the Bun Loch 
mine which ilea within a mile and a half of the end of the mad from Vic
toria to the Jordan River, explaining the greet value of this claim. It belli, 
estimated that the Sun Loch mine le the greatest copper claim In Brilla! 
Columbia, with the possible exception of the Anlochs. Mr. Brewer ex 
plained to hie audience that the mountain ranges of the West Coast srea 
and directly adjacent to the Coeat. were very valuable In mineral, and If ll 
waa poaaible for the prospector to enter thle "field we would find some of 
the most valuable mines on the Island. In addition to the copper It la wel. 
known that coal la to be found aa well a» atlver.

■Thia great rich area. In which there is now a standard population ot

approximately 600 people, would be entirely shut off from the world If It 
were not lur a certain amount of communication .from, the sea. .......... .......

’The communication from the sea can only be had at certain points, 
owing to the rugged nature of the-Coast and the sweep of the Pacific.

‘The sweep of the Pacific, however, has added another feature to the 
West Coast. It gives It its place In the sun from the tourist and pleasure 
standpoint. It ha, created Bandy beechee far larger and finer than those 
on the East Coast of Vancouver Island, and It will allow the tourist and 
pleasure-seeker a view of the North Pacific with Its great sweeping waves 
and wonderful sunsets.

THE WEST COAST ROAD
"It has often been said that to build a road la Impracticable along the

Coast, and yet If we only knew It the route and coat of this road have beet 
definitely established.We do not need to argue about the possibility of such 
t road, because we already have it In black and white., To continue the 
present road at its terminus st Jordan River to Port 8an Juan, following the 
Coast line—according to an accote survey, the details of which are now 
In the bands of the Provincial Government, and Messrs. G£re A McGregor, 
by an Independent survey, inclining a right of way clear of sixty-six 
feet with a road bed of good standard width—would coat only a trifle 
over $848.000. /

Tha aactiaa hayond Pert San Juan to B&nlteld U K .Wti* 
easier piece of work, so that the total road construction necessary right to 
Banfleld Creek at the mouth of the Alberni Canal cost about half a
million dollars, opening up to the people of Victoria the vast area of wealth, 
developing tbeee vatuoMe areas at- Port 44*» -Juan, Pachena and Banfleld. 
and rendering Justice to those people in such arça who have bought in good 
faith and worked hard to maintain their homes and farms for a great many 
years."

CLAY0QU0T SOUND CANNERY
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James Oliver Curwood. who for 
some years has been writing action 
stories about the Far North where 
men are men. is now writing "The 
Black Hunter.- which is to be the 
first in a series of historical novels 
dealing with the struggle between 
France and England for the posses
sion of Canada. Mr. Curwood. who 
is an American, has been engaged 
for some years in reading our history. 
He has recently stated that his his
torical hovels will ribt he written 
around great figures. His heroes and 
heroines will he sufficiently imagin
ary to give him scope for his dra
matic instinct. ^ ^ ~

Mr. Curwood is at present enjoying 
a holiday in Europe. While In Eng
land recently, he was the guest of 
honor at a literary luncheon at the 
Savoy Hotel. London. Among the 
many writers present were the three 
famdus romanticists. Mr, John 
Buchan, Mr. Rafael Kabatlnl and 
Mr. Jeffrey Farnol. Mr. Lloyd George 
sat near Mr. Curwood and, accord
ing to The Daily Graphic, they In
dulged In the following dialogue: 
••When ala rat* end ttinw^ road?" 
asked Mr. Curwood" df Mr. Lloyd 
George. “I should have thougWP you 
were far too taken up with politics.’ 
Mr. Lloyd George replied by paying 
Curwood a great compliment. He 
Held that his Northwest Mounted 
poltee novels kept him going during 
tlte WSr. -Ttie 'fmty -time 1 «an ramé 
is when I go to bed,’ Lloyd George 
vnnfeflOod. 1 read In bad wary night 
before 1 go to sleen.’ At the end of 
the luncheon Mr. Ll<>)d George pro-

Coticura Soap
Best for Baby

vlan people in the United States 
equal in number, at least, the Scan
dinavian people left at home. And 
overcrowding at hope, he goes on 
is not the explanation, for Scandina
via Is not overcrowded. He thinks 
the authentic explanation lie^ in the 
adventurous spirit of the Viking stock 
which once went sailing out into the 
seas on raids, but which latterly, in 
America, has found the conquering 
of the western prairies—seas of land, 
he calls them—a task to challenge 
their courage and energy.

mlsed to go to stay with Curwood In 
his shark in the Canadian forest, 
and declared he would love life in a 
wood cabin after the hurly-burly of
politics." ’

Far Horizons" is the title of a 
new volume of poems by Bliss Car
man to be published this Fall.. Dr.
Carman will spend next Autumn and 
Winter in visiting leading Canadian 
universities. He will spend from 
three weeks to a month at eaçh insti
tution and will deliver lectures on 
the interpretation of poetry. He 
will also hold conferences with stu- 
ents on literary themes.

An American poet who has done a 
good deal of this kind of work it 
colleges and unlverstlles across the 
line Is Mr. Vachel Lindsay, who 
made a lecture trip to Western Can
ada three years ago. Mr. Lindsay 
was married a month or so ago. on 
the same day that his collected
poems appeared in an edition lllus- 
tinted by himself. After a very short
courtship, this well-known free _J,ne
verse poet married Miss Elizabeth
Conner, the daughter of a Presbyter

» clergyman of Spokane. Many of 
Lindsay’s poems are songs of vaga 
bondage, for he is a great lover of 
the open road. After the wedding 
ceremony he and hie bride set out on 
a long honeymoon hike. On their 
return to civilisation they will make 
their home in Spokane.

This year marks the four hun
dredth anniversary of the publication 
of William -Tyndale’s epoch-making 
translation cf the New Testament In
to English. It is fitting, therefore, 
that at this time there should appear 
frm**tlte pen of J Jtafe
speed, one of the most recent trans
latera of the New Testament into 
English, a book about William Tyn- 
dale and the long succession of earn
est scholars who followed him. seek
ing to put the New Testament into 
,,, hodmUhx English form. Thestory of^The Making of the English 
New Testament,“ Just published by 
MacmlMan. begins with Tyndale and 
proceec•• through the long series of 
translations: wlhl tt *• a splendid «re
position of the translator* efforts 
through the years to accomplish1 
what Tyndale sought when he said 
that he "perceaved by experyence how 
H was impossible to eetablysh the 
lays people In any truth excepte the 
Scripture were playniy layde before 
their, eyes in their mother tongue.

In a letter to his publishers. Johan 
Bojer makeo the startling statement 

| apropos of his forthcoming 1 
•The Emigrants.'

The Chinese of China know nothing 
about chop suey. according to 
Thomas Steep, author of "Chinese 
Fantastic*." a book of quaint and 
odd facts a bolt the ancient empire. 
Mr. Steep's account of how chop 
Mjey came Into being is interesting 
and It may be true. Who knows? 
Anyway, he knows that chop suey is 
rot cooked or eaten In China. Once 

party of Americans called on Li
“bang. — „_

amiable old Chinese diplomat who 
was then In Washington, and they 
were eager to try a Chinese dish of 
some kind Ll Hung Chang Had 
eaten, but he directed his rook to 
throw together from material# on 
hand something that looked strange 
and tasted the same. The impromptu 
concoction was chop suey, and it was 
so popular that the cook was asked 
for the recipe, which being broad

cast became so popular that all Chi
nese cooks in America learned how 
to make it.

Rev. W. J. Dawson. D.D., author, 
critic and preacher, is spending the 
Summer on his ranch at Willow 
Point. B.C. He has come to the con
clusion. however, that the best place 
In which td write is one without too 
much attractiveness. The mind then 
creates the beauty which the eye 
does not see. Perhaps this Is why. 
he says, t>6 many good books have 
been written In prisons. Apropos of 
the dissensions in the Christian 
world. Dr. Dawson relates the story 
of a service where perfect unity 
prevailed. It waa held on Lake 
Galilee on the shores of which Dr. 
Dawson was living while he gathered 
material for his book. “The Man 
Christ Jesus.” "It was Sunday 
morning." he writes. "We rowed out 
about half a mile from the shore, ac
companied by several other boats. 
i*Mt 1 read aloud the last chapters of 
St. John’s Gospel. A Presbyterian 
minister prayed ; we sang "Jeeus 
Calls Ue O’er the Tumult of Oyr 
LTfF* Wild. Rest ties Sea": w Roman 
Catholic priest, who was my com
panion In the Holy L*nd. pronounced 
the benediction. Here was a xfeal 
union of the churches. We agreed in 
everything but our opinions. It Is 
rplnions which always divide men 
It is faith which unites them.”

MOVIE SCREEN IS 
HIM OF THOUSANDS 

BUI PEW CHOSEN
150,odd Registered With 

Agencies on Coast in Eight 
Years

Hollywood. Cal., Aug. 6,—Varied 
types are Included in the many 
thousands of men. women and youths 
who come here each year seeking 
careers in the motion pictures. Few 
aver reach - stardom.

Estimates compiled recently re
vealed that since T$17 more than 
156,000 persons registered with screen 
employment agencies on the Pacifie 
coast. To-day the list of those stead
ily employed numbers little more 
than 15.096. Therefore, some 136.060 
failed, to find a footing on the 
stepping-stone to clnemalnnd.

Statistics obtained from film labor 
bureaus here and In Los Angeles

show that 300 bald-headed men, 
whose principal bid for screen fame 
is their lack of hair, and 100 one- 
legged men. who believe that they 
should be In the pictures because 
they have but one limb, are regist
ered. On the flies of these agencies 
also are listed ten cross-eyed men. 
fifty athletes, 200 professional and 
non-protseslonal gamblers, twelve 
midgets, glass eaters and sword 
swallowers.

So great is the desire of persons to 
get into the pictures that in an 
hour's time counterparts of all fam
ous men of the past, enough cow
boys to stage a rodeo or sailors suf
ficient to man a ship can be brought 
together. In a day’s time 6.000 per
sons for a mob scene or 1.200 women 
for a ballroom can be assembled. 
They bring their own costumes.

The wage scale at a majority of 
the studios is similar. Extras for 
mob scenes, .who are taken, irre- ipretivTof re six. or nationality, 
redye an anci-se of M » day. Hand 
picked extras of approximately the
T-------*— similar features and cole
of eye. are paid ». Character ex
traa, thone who are •camera wlee" 
Including wlaaotne misée and young 
men who peaces complete ward
robes. are paid 17.60 a day. Young 
woolen In afternoon and evening 
gowna, capable of giving proper "at

/ pM. '■ V v.. . , ' .

novel, 
that the Scandlna-

WHERE THE tfREAT COMMONER WH.L HAVE ETERNAL PEACE—High up on Dewey Knoll In Arlington National Cemetery, 
among the bodies of thoer heroes who fought In the Spanish-American War. the coffin of the crusader. William Jennings Bnren. wee low
ered ro its final resting place. This section of the cemetery embodies that spirit arhleh dwelt with the commoner all through hie^llfe. Punt y 
and simplicity. In the foreground la the mausoleum where the body of Admiral Dewey lay until It waa removed recently to the National 
Cathedral. To the right in the far background the Arlington Amphitheater can be seen. ‘

mosphere” to gatherings of the elite, 
are given $10.

A scrubwoman is paid $7.60 for a 
few minutes’ work before the cam
era. A stunt man is paid $1,500 to 
drive a motorcycle at forty-five 
miles an hour into a racing car. 
Swimmers are given $100 to dive 100 
feet Into the sea and a rider $40p to 
"fall” a horse over a cliff into a 
mountain stream. An ex-prizefighter 
earns from $50 to 1100 to gtie and 
take, bare-fisted, in a scrap of a few 
minutes’ duration and a juggler re
ceives as high as $200 for showing 
his tricks in a circus side-show 
scene.

Sixty per cent, of the thousands of 
persons registered at the film em
ployment offices are women. The 
greatest number of an individual 
group are girls and young women 
seeking employment in ballroom 
scenes and similar work. Many girls 
who are listed possess wardrobes ns 
elaborate as any owned by a mil
lionaire’s daughter. •......... '

Eminent Psycho 
Analyst Is Dead

Dr. Joseph Breuer Passed 
Away Recently at Age of 

Eighty-three

Vlfnna. Aug. 5. — Dr. Joseph 
Breuer, one of the most widely noted 
of psycho-analysts, died recently at 
the age of eighty-three. As early as 
183$ he >«2* credited with, curing 
with the - aid of Jupwwr1» pro
nounced caec of hysteria In a woman..

It waa thia epoch making curp 
which te eald to have led Dr. Sig
mund Freud, fourteen years younger 
than Dr. Breuer, to build up a nsy- 

,cho-analytic system qf .M*.w.wn. Sub
sequently. both scientists collabor
ated in setting dqwn their experi
ences on this subject in a book 
called “The Psychic Mechanism of 
Hysterical Problems.” published, In 
1893. and in a later publication, "Hy
steria."

Dr. Breuer did not entirely ap
prove of the theories which Freud 
continued to advance and soon gave 
up further analytical research work, 
but his personal relations wjth. Freud 
continued unmarred.

Rail Proposals
Awaited in Ottawa

Toronto, Aug. 5.—A special dis
patch from Ottawa to The Toron td 
Evening Telegram says:

"It is learned on good authority 
that the special Senate committee 
appointed to investigate the railway 
situation will hand down its report 
August 15. This report will Include 
in its r.commendations one that the 
Government take over the manage
ment and operation of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

"The report, it is understood, will 
also recommend that Sir Henry 
Thornton be appointed Joint general 
manager with Edward W. Beatty, 
present head of the Canadian Pa
cific.

"Those two railway magnates 
would be supervised by a high GeH 
eminent officiât, whose name la not 
mentioned. It 1s reported.**

every woman should possess as ■ natural 
right. If you» eyes are dull, your skin 
•allow, you cannot expect to be attrao 
tiva If your condition is such as to 
make you look badly, you will feel gener
ally unfit and endure unnecessary 
suffering.

PILLS
have power to improve your whole 
system. The dtference will' slider hr ' 
your looks and In your feelings. Nausea, 
headaches, backaches and nervousness 

} are relieved by this fsmous and tried 
family remedy. Counties thousands d 
men and women have found Beecham’s 
Pills a thoroughly reliable help to‘The 
Beauty of Health”.

Sold Everywhere in Canada
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Specials For Thursday
• ft. c. Granulated •u§ar

'Metlonel Wei* I* Weleie Ç ! no’c'oW.1 eillvery ee HiW« "n1—
$1.30

lb. -(limit one).

*.y,| o Slieed Plnupple, tin ..»•#
Leanlch Clams .............................. le*

Extra Large Sunkiet Prunes
regular 25c lb. for ............... 18*

_ fly X 
bottle and blow spray for .38*

Freak Tripe, per lb. •i!?*:’.’”
•tewing Lamb, * lb», foe.........
Lambs’ Head*, each ................. ..
Freak Halibut 2UC

cut to order, per lb................“
Red Spring Salmon 45C

8 I bn. for .................................. ..

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
mss EILEEN INSPECTS ORL^GUmB IN

fr;-* .......................~25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD
■■■ W e __ „ .....I*, ..a Previa!

012 Fort St.
17S-17»

Butcher and Provienne 
6621-6620

Fruits 6623 H* Dept. 6621
Cltiaene Patranlaa Vaur Fair. Age- 17 « ^____________

GRAVELEY WED 
AT VANCOUVER
Becomes Bride of Mr. Charles 

B. Cox, Brother of Mrs. 
Kenneth Raymur

CAMP AT MILNE’S LANDING SUSTAINS CITY'S

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggilyemgguy 
Washes the Porch

Copyright !•#. br ****** NeW" 
paper Syndicate.

(By Howard R. Carla)

When Oncle Wlgslly »wak"r1h!2 
6la hollow atump bungalow one not 
morning he saw a letter on his Wu- 
fee uTpropped up between two of hla
Ce-Oh.bho!" laughed the bunny rab
bit gentleman to hlmaelt 
bed out of bed. "The post bird was 
lying around early this morning to 
bile left matt for me no eoop—even
6*But ^h“k,“t looked again at the 
letter he saw It had no stamp on it. 
to It could not have come Ihrmlgh 
(be mall. Looking again. Vncte Wig- 
ally noticed that the letter "«writ
ing by hla new wife. And, opening
lt’-neir“wlgglty—I got up early and 
with Nurse Jane I am tailing the 
Children down to the eleven and 
twelve cent store to get them some 
new shoes. School will be opening 

-•»»-tew weeks »>*. A9d AJ'FTÎ.-- 
many shoe» to buy 1 must Wgln 
sarly So we started off without 
awakening you. Pd.—Please take 
Lie hose end wash the front porch. 
?hen It will be < lean and cool for ue

"?”> thatoT why the bungalow Is so
W!Ud«qU^WcnmeS':.U.St.,b^:

but heard no sound. ’ Scooter and

ny. And he turned the hose full on 
Ihe Fox. spraying no much water In 
the eye», noee and mouth of the bad 
chap that he giggled and kurg ed end 
ran away, with the Wolf following
hi™Now, 1 can wash the P®rrh *? 
peace. ” said the bunny, which he did 
and when Mrs. LltttetaU and the 
rabbit children came home they 
brought Mr. Longears a box of lolty- 
pope. So now, If the rice pudding 
doesn’t shoot a let of beans through 
the wire mosquito screen to let the 
August huge In, you shall next hear 
about Uncle Wiggily and the red

Mrs. W. 0. Nichol Congratulates Camp Commandant 
on Capable Organisation; Programme of Swimming 
Events Held at Sooke.

BABY COMPETITION

SATISFACTORY REPORTS 
OF AGED WOMEN’S HOME

Satisfactory reports as . r«**£j* 
the general routine at the Aged Wo
men's Home was received by the 
following members of the manage 
ment committee at the 
meeting held .ho»t J«t«d.y

Harold 
The 
The 
Mrs.

Clay, Wm. Grant, Vincent,
Grant. Heddle and Whittier, 
president, Mr». Clay, presided, 
«udden death of an inmate. 
Barnett, was reported, also that Mlea 
Booth, another aged Inmate, had re
turned from the Jubilee Hospital 
where she had been receiving treat
ment. and that Ml»» Pea.c. another 
InVaffd had been- transferred three 
for hospital nursing.

The following donations for July 
were gratefully received Mrs. tlood. 
clothing. Mrs. Bhotbolt. megailnea 
and -flali. Corner t lower Shop, to
matoes; Dingle & Frisk, twenty- 
four boxes raspberries; a Friend, 
raspberries; Ml»» Margaret Sher 
man and a Friend, magazines. Pol
lock Brothers, lteetley, Mr. OouM, 
Mrs. (Irani. Mr. Btrawford, cut flow
er»; Mrs. Bennett, two terns.

Vancouver. Aug. 6. - Misa Eileen 
Frances Doewell Oraveley. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. 
Oraveley. Georgia Street, w« united 
In marriage at 2 o’clock this after
noon to Mr Charles Beverley Cox. 
at a ceremony of Interest to many 
residents of this city and Victoria. 
The groom Is the only eon of the late 
Mr and Mre. Willis T. Cox of Lon
don. Ontario, and a brother of Mrs. 
Kenneth Raymur of Victoria. 
The bride, u the daughter of a 
well-known West End femlly. and a 
native daughter of B.C. bat. a great 
number of friends *" ^oth «dtlee^
Is a prominent member of the social
*'sthT.uP« Church, which wltneae-

nuptial music.
Mies Oraveley, given 

by her father, wore a 
gown of cloth of stiver, 
smart short circular ’ ^re
|y material of the wedding robfbot
bunched clusters of . s , t„ inver'i knot style, nerv

Girl Guide* of Victoria digtrict who are in camp •VMUna’a

greatly beneficial in building up their character* a* 
fiJesh air and freedom in building up their health. An 
of the camp followed, Mrs. Nichol expressing herself as delighted 
with the orderliness of the various tents and with the .‘.^‘."hT^mp 
nf the whole camp Hhe congratulated very highly the camp commandant! T apf. Miss McV^ttic Taylor on the capable or

ganization shown throughout.
Mrs. Nichol was accompanied by 

Deputy Commissioner Miss Maraaod 
District Commissioner Mre. Hebden 
tillleepls. Other visitors pre«s"t 
were Mr». Btewnrt William». MA» 
Unwin nad Mias Wlgley representing 
the local aaaoclatlon, and represent
atives of the varloue chapters of the 
LODE. Provincial Chapter, Mre. 
David Miller; Municipal. Mra. Curt|a 
Ram paon ; Caraoeun. Mrs. Andrew 
Wright: (lonsalee. Mre. Gang* Mrs. 
Shalleroee. Mrs. Johnson aed Ml»» 
Newcombs; BequImalL Mre. R. P. 
Matheeon and Mr* V°"«' J***. 
Montgomery and Mra. A. C. Burdick 
accompanied the party from Govern
ment House. ,»d

The visitor» were greatly Impreaged 
by the Ideal ' surrounding» of ttoe 
camp, which la ettuated In a field 
backed by luxuriant shady wood» 
and close to the beautiful river Be
sides sleeping huts and officers 
quarters, there le a «torsa lext, "b«re 
much Interest was displayed In the 
menu drawn up for the camping per 

Dwncnni eu»..— - - atvi. here tod which sNowed A wholeeoro*
fa",hl,r„llnJ^dr with . flouncing variety of good pUIn fare. wMle_the

in marriage 
plctureeque 

with the

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

By Genevieve KembU

THURSDAY, AUGUST •

'Oh, excuse me - exdainwd 
the tunny penile man».

the

Tootcr. Rkipper and Nipper. nngl® 
and Jangle and all th^ forty ievan 
bunnies are away with their mother 
end Nurae Jane. My! My! But It 
will lake a lot of shoes for all my 
little hunnlea. However, that Ian t 
Washing the porclb which 1 muet do 
to please my wife.” , „

After breakfast, which he f°und 
reedy foe him on the table. Mr. 
langeais dragged the hose around 
from the side yard and began squirt
ing water, on the porch.

-1,00k out there! Look out. sud 
denlv «houted a voice as the bunny 
WBH —» lying the water on the steps, 
making a sound like J?®*®; Wl 

•*What's the matter . tncle vv lg 
Alfcv wanted to know.
T ,* You are spurting water on the 
sidewalk and I want to go past, the 
voice went on. "1 don t want my 
pew bonnet wet,” and there stood 
lire. Twistytall. the lady pig. wear- trlg a new pink hat with green and 
purple ribbons and feathers.

*‘Oh excuse me!' exclaimed the 
bunny gentleman "l beg your par
don' ' and he turned the hoa» away 
,0 It would splatter no water on the 
lady pig. who gave a grunt of thanks 
and hurried on. , . _ .
î I'ncle Wiggily continued to wash 
the porch until, all of a sudden, an- 
ether voice cried :

-Wait! Stop a minute. If you I
- pjaaae. .until I -get paatV And there ^ 

was Aunt Lettie. the goat lady, also j 
Wearing s new bonnet!"

-All right—go ahead! called, 
Vac le Wiggily as he turned the hose , 
the other way. And when Aunt Let-^ 
lie had passed without getting wet. , 
he kept on washing the porch.

Now hiding til the bushes, not far 
gway. were the Fox and Wolf.

•‘I have a new plan for catching 
that bunny." whispered the Fox.

-How " asked the Wolf. Are you 
going to pretend you are an um-
**’Not quite that," went on the Fox. 
*But I will put some green leaves

Show above the fence, and I will call , 
out as the animal ladies did: 'Don t | 
sprinkle me. Uncle Wiggily!' He will j 
turn the hose the other way and | 
when be len t looking I'll Jump up » 
oulckly and nibble his ears. ’ j
** "All right agreed the Wolf. So !

'Mlthough mix may V tortaoM 
i successful day for business and 

all workaday rrepositions, with op 
ponuntty for substantial *»1"

css In these, yet an adverse 
i isurs may cause trouble. Borrow 
and affliction, especially In 4om”UP 
and personal aaeocUUona. With 
Mercury and Venus afflicted by 
Luna and Mar. In aspect with 
Haturn, annoyances and grievam 
of divers nature» are P”'“*,d JT'\
. _;.... t ha moon to Saturn, how- ‘.v,” eltamc^Ty a friendly Juplmr. 
may be productive of much perma
nent good fortune. -

Those whole birthday It Is may 
expect a successful and proaperot." 
year In their business undertaking., 
but may meet orrow or trouble In 
domestic or affectlonel affairs. It 
might be well to be dlacree : In the 
matter of contracts, as all writings 
are under an adverse figure. A
born on thl. d.y "1U. »*?..'^,nTh! 
careful training and dleclpllnc In the 
matter of truth and honor It should 
he persevering, induetrloua and sue- 
,,. ,i to a fair degree.

and there edged with court
of delicate silver lace. The court 
veil of anowy tulle "« 5*“^* J"
UW VrW/ " Mr ,r‘P
hands of orange bfnSwn»-»!
Grecian fashion Xv..,h,*o 
ljra.nck lace abortervell fell 
folds over the 
shoulder». Ihe lace ecllp»«l ^ 
of -range k,v« a knot»,
graceful arm tmuquet of 
roars was carried by the bride.
Do^n'^Tï!^ y»

•ninon overshadowing It. and 
hat to match, edged with * f
sliver rose She ’
dawn colored gladioli. Mia. «.odaon 
wm gowned similarly In a MIP ™be 
ôf silver tissue with overgown of 

. green chiffon ninon and wide, 
tchlng hat with «ne large -n«J 

ruge. and her flower" were a .near 
of shrimp pink gladlolL -,

Mlaa Daphne McLorg waa a pretty 
flows? girl, dressed In dainty orchid 
chiffon over orchid, the short skirt 
being outlined 1th a circular baM 
of water lilies fashioned of allver til 
nia with orchid shaded Kicks and 
■liver slippers .as a finishing touch. 
She carried a basket of misty maun-
'“af <îé*d!o<ro.mnt*n

a. kaai man. and the u«n#r* wwt*

_ A 
""Ôptiella

Misa

Red Crow tent where a trained nurse 
tx constantly In attendance, testifies 
to the care which la taken of the 
health ** Hw.girle. The .Wti Urge 
arrangements leave nothing to 
desired.

About 100 guldea and gulden are 
In camp, representing Lady Douglas 
and Camoaun Companies, in ch&rsr 
of Lieutenants Miss M. Nichol and 
Miss K. Ooward : O on sales Company, 
Captains Miw Sterling and Mlw N. 
Hunter; Esquimau, Kef ton College, 
8t. George's College. Mount Newton 
and 8ea Guides In charge of Captain 
Miss Douglas-Crompton, assisted by 
Captains Misa Gale. Mlaa Millar and 
Lieutenants Mlaa Lola Gale and Mlw 
Parr.

WATER •PORTS
A programme of water sP°fts 

given under the direction of Captain 
Mlaa Miller, which waa graatly en
joyed by the visitors, who woro aftjr- 
ward, regaled with tea. th. dalety 
sandwiches and n“Uj' CÎÏ!
served reflected great credit on the 
young hoatewes. .

The visitors were greatly )ntJ7‘ 
ested IB the proficiency shown In the 
various swimming contest*, and In 
the arrangement» made for the 
safety of the swimmer».

The winners of the event» were « 
follow»:
SWIMMING EVENTS

Under It. any stroke-1. Coward; 
I, B. Wood; I. V. Vivien.

Over 14. any Stroke -;. M. Warder.
1, W. Pollard; 6. M. Campbell.

Life saving lnter-rompnny--t, Es
quimau; I. Lady Dougin»; * Oak
Bay.

Visitors va. Guider» relay race
Guidera won.

26-yard crawl—1, M. Warder; 2, 
W. Pollard ; 8. M. Thompson.

intercompany centipede —• L 
Rmjulmalt; 2. Lady Douglas; 8, Oak
BMy.

Beginners. 2$ yards—1. V.Jreland ;
2. O. Snyder; 3. M. Thompson 

ikt1. 26 yards.

HEALTHREPUTATIOH
Many Chubby Infants Delight 

Judges in Consgvative 
Baby Show

One hundred and twenty-five 
chubby liable* were entered In the 
Conservative Associations big bgby 
■how held in the Conaervatlce rooms, 
Campbell Building, yeeterday. Vic
toria's reputation as the moat healthy 
place In the world for babies was 
adequately- maintained by the results 
of the competition, most of the en
trant* qualifying a* from ninety to 
100 per cent, perfect Four babies 
were adjudged by Medical Health
Officer. Dr. A. O. Price and Dr. J- 
F. Grant a* 100 per cent, perfect* 
Their name* will be announced a 
the Conservative picnic at the wti 
low* Park to-night when prise* will 
be awarded to their mother*.

The prise* to be awarded to-nigni 
are as follows:

To the best baby girl or boy under 
one year—I. cup. 2. half a ton of coal 
and a silver spoon; 3, 84-pound sack 
of flour. To the best baby girl or 
boy over one yesr snd under two, 
the same, and to the best child more 
then two end less than three years 
of age. a first prise cu». > 
prise stiver spoon and a special third 
prise donated by the Owl Drug Com-
^The preponderance of women over 
men In this world is being well main
tained. Judging by yesterday ■ show 
The entrants were sixty per cent* 
girls and forty per cent. boys. And 
practically all of them, by the way,
had bobbed hair. _____

The doctors Judging the competi
tion were assisted by Miss Lamb, of 
the Board of Health. Watson Clarke 
acted es chairman of the competi
tion with a committee consisting of 
Lady McBride. Mrs. 8. F. Totmle, 
Mrs. Bowden and Mrs. Blnnot.

14 and
2, Joy Mc-

Breast-strox 
under—1. L Go ward;
Adams; 8, E. Gale.

Inter-company relay—(ion sa les. 
Back-stroke, under 14—A- Carey;

1. 1. Ooward ; 8. B. Wood.
Back-stroke, over 14—V 8.

2, W. Hamlet; 3, M. Warder*. 
Obstacle race—1. 8. Parr; 3,

Ooward. 8. M Warder.
Diving—1. 8. Parr; Î. Bessie

Wood; 8, K. Ooward.

have *rW«ti irtowtf ter m * 
days. Mr*. Casey will return 
Seattle to-day and Ml** Casey will 
remain in Victoria for three weeks as 
the guest of her sister.

Parr;

was best man. and the------- _

Mr-TuMS^y^ a
Mr Arthur Proctor of this city.

Following the church c*r*"M>n^
prsttlly arrenged
given in the garden» of the Georgia 
Street home, when many gu«t* were 
nresent to fellclUte the hrlde. Mrs.
Oraveley. the hrld,,,h^j.h"ltW?üFî 
handsome gown of black flat ciwpe 
encrusted with designs In silver

ksts.-

tulle.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mra. George Humphreys of 

Ottawa are# at the^ Empress Hotel.

Mrs. F. L. Hutchinson of Wset- 
holme la in the city on a short visit.

• "Uhl M..A; lâüWoti of Tnooma 1» 
visiting for e few days In Vlétorla*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Washburn of 
Portland are visitors ^ln Victoria.

Mr. and Mr*. B. plantant of Win 
nlpsg are In Victoria stopping at the 
Empress Hotel.

The bride and groom are trwvr'Dm 
Kouth on their honeymowi 

—in tskf un residence 
Cox

trip, an diet e r will take uP-ldeore 
„„ Uonnaught Drive. Mra. cel 
traveled In a smart ensemble coe 

of blege triple

with
Bless my pink nose! Another lady

«JASE 'saWSTLse

£*f water over the sidewalk. •^-Whlff!" off "',n‘
- tne head of the Fox as tne neee 
wîr rtruck them. And when the 
Xv?» ,,r, off Uncle Wiggily could

Ikghu.-

the bride's

4- + +
of

ON THE BEACH—Give credit 
to the flapper for always etart- 
ing K>me net* fad. Instead of 
warding off th^blaalng aun and 
the sharp ocean brosses with,,, 
the customary sweater or beech 
robe Miss Jeanette Winthelmer 
turn, oui wearing a gymnasium 
sweat shirt that la vey cleyely 
painted In waterproof colors.

ninon. The
ins? „r,hrd;.«Vh.ndrt.
rows Of black eatln. waa Hntohwl 
with an all-over embroidery of Chi- 
nele wlor* of blue gold and scarlet 
The coat of black satin bore touches 
3“b£2e color and exquisite band 
embroidery In Chines, color, and 

topped with a mink <x»Har. A 
felt hat of gold green, banded In 
black «tin end blege crepe 
Chinese embroidery completed her
going away costume.* M r. E M. C. McLorg. 
slît": wore a delightful gown of

Ssir t̂a-Aj^2S
SSSr-“
over matching ehade of green crepe 
and picture hat to match. f

Vherlew Frederick Cox or 
Victoria waa in a stunning gown of 
black with beaded designs, and wrap 
mats of black chiffon trimmed with 
nmrttaoed biaek moire ribJ^n ckJUk 
;?ound theTm. and bUck heVjIto. 
Dix Cox of Victoria wore a gracetvi 
«neemhle of white Ottoman corded 
silk end black pleture h.t ^J«d
with Blarrlts red. Mrs. J. L. uonara 
was daintly costumed In ngured 
variegated crepe ever a fleet, colored 
■Up and matching hat

SIDNEY PERSONAL»

. .Mr„.
returned home after • pending » *t 
vacation In Vancouver. ,

Mr. end Mrs. For bee of Vancouver 
have returned home 
a week as the guest of Mr. Bryoe. 
Mead lande. + + +

Mr. and Mrs O K. Dukao Md 
daughter. Mr. and Mr* Tralnor nnd 
Mr. Rhlelde of Loe AngelM have r*- 
turned *«*» ««»* on-kHns w-ns-*
vacation at the^ Chalet.

Mrs Muir of Victor to, who 
been the gutet of the Mieses Jeffery 
for th» pnst few weeks. hM returned

Mr». Dick Day end family.
Loe Angeles, have taken a Summer 
cottage at Cordova Bay.

Mien Eugenie Perry Is enjoying 
holiday visit with friends —Si 
Qu’Appelle. + + +

Miss Kathleen Denton Holmes ha* 
returned from a holiday at Cowtcban
,-ke> + + -

Mr. and Mrs C. H Ewing of Port 
land are spending a holiday In i tc
,orU- + + +

Mr. and Mr* J. A. Meyers and 
family of New Westminster are 
■pending a holiday ln^Victoria

Mr and Mr*. J. R. Tucker of Son 
qualmie Falla. Washington, are visit 
Ing In Victoria. + + #

Mrs J K Elder I» among the vial 
lore from Portland who nr* at pre lent spending £ holiday In Victoria.

Mr. and Mre. J. N. Shaw are among 
the visitors from Seattle who are 
spending a few day» In Victoria.

Mrs Sampson and Mlaa Alvene 
Sampson of Seattle are spending a 
few dey» in Victoria.^

Mlaa Helen Whyte and Mlaa Flor
ence Douglas of Seattle are spend
ing a few day» In^VIctorle.

Mr» F. L. Hutchinson of Weat- 
holme I» a visitor In Victoria and Is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. and Mre. Blmpeon of Pender 
Island are visitor» In Victoria and 
Ire gueete at the ^Balmoral Hotel.

Mr. Harry Sullivan of New West
minster la spending a few day» In 
Victoria on buelneae.

Mr* Harry lying and Misa Caro
lyn Lang of Portland are visiting In 
Victoria and are greet» at the Em 

eu Hotel.
+ + +

Mr* Archie Sullivan, Mra. 
Ram* Ml* té M. Uatca and MJ* M 
Austin, all of Saskatoon, » sesua: 
log a holiday In Victoria. ...

Mrs. F. O. Murray of Richardson 
Street and Mre. J. D. Long of 
den Avenue are spending a few 
weeks' holiday at Shawnlgan Lake.

Mra. H. A. Youdall of South Tur 
ner Street, has a» her guest» her 
mother. Mre. Schwenger* and her 
Bister. Mr* Mrtleer and family.

in quality. DeUdoux* 
vridics and salads for trips, pio- 

socW ftoctioox Ask 
your grocer. -------

I

CoachingH 
■ Supplemental

Mr and Mrs. W. H. McGrath and 
the Mimes Marlon and Katharine 
McGrath of Seattle are spending a 
few days' holiday In Victoria.

Mlaa Dorfred Cue. Allu Man- 
alone, haa returned from a trip on 
the Princes» Maqulnna up the West 
Const.

Mr. and Mr* George Plercy. Lin
den Avenue, returned yeeterday af
ternoon from a three week»’ holiday 
spent In Vancouver and vicinity.

Mr. and Mra. F. Johnston of Boise, 
Idaho, are spending a few day» In 
Victoria and are guests at the Glen 
ehlel Hotel. ^ + +

After spending a few day» In Vic
toria on bueineu, Mr. J. H. Lawson 
returned lait night to hie home In 
Vancouver. _ +

Mr W. T. McArthur, after spend
ing a few day» In Victoria on return 
from a trip up the Island, returned 
last night to hla lv>me In Vancouver

Mrs. Arthur Morton and children 
returned on Monday from Shawnl 
.an Lake where they have 
spending the laxt xtx^weeke

Mr A. Pike, Vancouver: Mr. and 
Mrs Bpratt. Edmonton, are spend 
ing ’ several day» at Paradise Inn. 
Books Harbor. ^ + +

Mtu Mary Plercey of I-laden 
Avenue returned to Victoria on Sat 
urday from Gower PolnL Howe 
Bound, after a week’» holiday spent 
with friend*

Mr. and Mre. William 'ftandal! of 
Oak Bay Avenue returned to Vic 
torla yeeterday from White

Mr* A. B. Ramsey and Mlu Mar 
garet Ramsey of Edmonton, the 
Misses Dorothy and Elate Kirk 
New Westminster, and Mr*- p- 
Bradley of Vancouver are spendlnx 

few days tn^Victoria.

Dr and Mrs. McKenzie and Master 
David McKenzie who have been 
spending the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Hill at Hill haven, Esqui
mau Road, have left on their return 
to their home to Montreal.

Mrs. Caanerata and Mine France* 
Cassera ta of Mooee Jaw arrived in 
Victoria yeeterday afternoon and are 
the gueete of the former s sister, 
Mrs. George L Service, Quadra
mreet- ' ♦ + +

Mr* W. Reynolds who has been 
visiting with friends In Victoria and 
Beaula tor tfce.lMt. ffW.WîëS 
t emleg UHserfaw .on the Sa- 
Aleramt»» to her home in 8*a Frae- 
ci*o. + + *

Mr* GUtospt* who has been 
spending the put two week» In Vic
toria. left yeeterday by "?“>"cfor 
her home In Long Beech. ' abtornl* 
accompanied by Mlu 
Grelg. of Bouthgate Street, who will 
be her guest for a few week».

4 + +
Mr. and Mra. F. Moore of Pember

ton Road who have been cruising in 
their yacht the Dorado « far as 
Chemalnu* returned on Sunday ac
companied by Miss Dorothea Riddle, 
who has bun Hielr guesL

Miss Elfle Thorns» who has bun 
visiting In Victoria with her parent* 
who are spending the Summer here. 
Mr. and Mr». Thome». Mount Ed
ward Apartment* has left for Van
couver to visit with friends before 
returning to her home In Edmonton.

TO 1 pan.
Individual Instruction

SUMMER- HOURS
Many Courses

CLASSES MOW IN SESSION
Write or Phone for Proepoetue 

BEATTY, Managing Director

Mr VatWt * kuW^bmuf
Mr- * ..__aw-____e ta* daws a Va. aimed thrSd weeks.

to 1 4- *
Mrs. stepkea “i*2"r of

Bwarti Bay have returned from 
trip to Seattle.^ ^ +

Dr and Mr». J. Grant of Victoria 
heve kun «..adin, a few da), at ttoe

Russell Ferguson of Appln. Scotland, 
Mlu Barbara Bullock-Webstu and 
Mlu Betty Robertson, while those 
for**tennis" Included Mra Thackray. 
Mias Nancy Thackray »f ptutena 
Mlu Jennie Turner. Mlaa Helen 
Btreattield. the Mlwu Amy x"d 
Laura McGrath of Ottawa, Miss 
Jean McLaren. Mlu Jean D™nb«. 
Misa Helen Macdonald, Mlu Laelle 
rail!her and Mr*^Mclllru.

Mr* Heathoot* accompanied by 
her daughter. Mrs Randall of Berke
ley Cal, arrived In \ Ictorla yeeter-& atttr i. theguuf^-^e^
in-Jaw arid HWter; Mr. en* «duc W-* 
Ooepel, Monteuy '
At the end of the week Mre. Heath- 
cote and Mrs. Randall will leave for 
Nanaimo to visit jsrlth relative*.

Mr. A. Peter. Mr. C. H Strutt. Mr. 
and Mra. T. O. Ort«h-«E » 
Misua Grlffen. Mr. and Mr* Wild 
Ing Mr. and Mtu Richard* Mr. 
and Mr* R. W. Driver, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Rocking. Chicago, end 
Mr and Mr. W. J. Milligan. Shir
ley. were week-end visitors at Par
adise Inn. Books Harixtr.

Young People From 
Three Churches to 

Hold Joint Picnic

vnuren *n« 
i of the Vnlted 
•14 » Jotol 
sturday after-

The young people of the Metropolitan 
Church. Congregational Church.
First Preebvtertan Church j 
ChurCh of Canada wtH how 
nlc at Spoon Bay on Saturday " 
noon commencing at 4oclocX._ A i

liïïSatîiuîàn c“mht,e. «.s brem

Îv^-X^llt*
guests fui at home and make friends. 
Some tins community games have ales

Lto*p.1*^supper will be served un
der- me dlrectltnri of the refreshment 
committee; this .HI mable youn* peo; 
pie who are working on Saturday after
noons to arrive and partake of thU m- 
nit. Following the supper more games 
will he Indulged In and the' eveM: "JH 
finish with a sing song and stray telling
contest «ound the huge bonfire

The picnic grounds arr reacnee oy 
taking the Uplands car at LansdowU 
- - ‘ walking t<

M- umlerstood that the couple wlll tak.
up their r.yldsnce .t the_home_of Jhe

Mr. Warren C. Flynn, manager of 
the Massachusetts Lift tojgwce 
Corporation of St. I»ul«, Mtoeourl, 
and Mrs. Flynn who have been visit
ing in Victoria for a few days left 
last nlgHt on their return home.

-7-4-4-
Mrs Roberta Reid, widow of the 

latelohn D. Reid, of 'G le nr osa, 
Metchosln was married to Vancou 
ver, Monday, to Mr. R- D. Young, of 
Kangaroo Road, Metchoein

Road snd '______

Holiday this 
tional Park.

f towards A

Na

ît 1*

iivenvc », ——
bridegroom on their return from the r 
known*1'throughout ‘ïS district the
^ ^cu^,ay.-thVn7h.br,ri,c,' 

happy couple. ,

have been spending the ten deya 
the Island returned yuterdey to 

their home ln+V*keouver.
Mrs. A. Bate», "mIu C. M. Bntu 

and Ml* N. Aptln make up n 
kafoon party on a holiday trip at the 

■tgrwM a«t#L w +
Nanaimo puple In Victoria Include

Dominion. + + +
MT. and Mr* R Bered of Ltody- 

amlth earn* down to Victoria y»Uf- d?y. and are stopping at &• L)om- 
lolea Metal. + + +

Mra. K. G. Franklin of Beattie, who 
h», hua a guest at Olenehlel for the 
list twe wuke, left far Vancouver 
yesterday, where phe will visit friend» 
before returniag to h« home In

the put thru jreek*
Mr. Thomas J. Reuull, ^ supreme 

heed of the Bone of Bnglend 'n Ceii- 
ad* of Hamtlton, Ontario, la la Vic
toria on officiel buetnue and In ac
companied by Mr. had Mre. D. J. 
Proctor of Toronto. ^

Miller of 
end Mlu
MUkam

__ _____________ Led MM
spending the put week In Victoria, 
h»ve left for Celtforals on their re
turn home

Up-Island people at the Btrethcqna 
Hotel to-day tnclttd* M»; P 
and Mr. K. Morgan of Cewlcbaa, Mr. 
j t, .Mitchell of Nanaimo and Mr. 
ïi. R. Dan* ef Ledyamllh

, Beattla.

Mr. and Mre. W. H.
Little Reck. Arkanaaa,
Elisabeth Bagla ml 9f
North Carolln* who hare

The Hen. Joseph E. Thompson. 
Speaker of the Ontario LtogUlature. 
and Mre. Thompson who hare been 
visitors in Victoria on their return 
from a trip to AlMkM.ro l*nng to
night for Vancouver on their way 
home to Toronto.^ +

Mies Lena Harris who 
spending the past month at Mount 
Hood as the guest of her P»r«ntare- 
turaed to Victoria yewerdayeftm- 
noon and left Trl,^e
pert and Jasper Park for a few 
weeks’ visit. + + +

Mr. James Owen», who bee been 
spending the lut two weeks In Vic
toria u the guest of hla brother and 
sister-in-tow, Mr. end Mrs. Retort 
Owen* Tennyson Avenu* le leaving 
to-morrow on the Dorothy Alex
ander for his home in Onktond, CnU- 
fornia.

Mrs. George Desbamte of Ottawa 
accompanied by Miss Degbarate. ar-

SSrtSssr-MWSSS
her brother-In-tow and ej^. Mr 
and Mre. EL H. Fletcher, ot Carbcrry
Gardens. _

Mre Herbert Brown and children 
of Oakland. California, who are 
Ütohamw MW

Mre.
Street

lames F. Cameron of Oxford 
was hostess at a children's 

osrty this afternoon, given In honor 
o? hcr son. Muter OrlffTth Cemcro* 
The little guests Included the Mieses 
Ret tv May Cameron. Betty M unale, 
FUeen Harttoy. Verons Hartley. “YTy oJdun Margerct and France.

been Uetoo. Lulu C*nl"0,,’_ï^00"'M,“y 
sortM Jones. Dorothy Sherret. Mary 

BryanL Devlda Webb. Ray 
Millar aed ’Jennie Morrleon, Muter» 
BUI earners* Warren Godson. Junior 
udTÜÜTDenl.l Morgan. Gordon
H U Newton Cameron. Douglu end 
Arthur *Me*kiag. Fred Hartley. MaL 
râta HKUtoc and Wallace Canl-

Mrs. Elmer Casey of 
II* Hattie Cue y ot

iT A^Uu"-. MW Uorgont

__ ___ tn honor of Mra.
of BhanghaL. followed by i 

trams party. The e«*t» at lunch 
eon included Mrs. Berltér. Ml* Jmb 
Ru* Mlu Marjorie Lane ot Chicago.
m£

Ramamber the A.O.U.W. excurelen 
to ButUe. August l.

Milk

fwmJM* / 
nttW

KoCookta*!

JULY SHOE SALE
NOW ON

MUTR1E ft SON
1203 Oouglee Street Phene 2804

THE ASTER SHADE
There Is a deep rich purple that I» 
r‘c,o“^thVhu;

5-jsas«fflr-JaS
.utumnwr ikàS-rope You moy XJgrJgJS in rnbr0,n/*Km£t'

Be rory ?h°i 
a“Æ<Ùy frock of your husband’. 

^*or ,nhff You may pretest when

iSsSiSi* “ ■STV-WJ»!^!-'

•MrîXïffii^r

the gueete of the former1» mother, purple H“l,hïo.u ’and popular ^..V^H.nof^u.Ay.nu* th.ru I. bothuu^popu

SUSmSTtoj-O. m■ Mlis*u
her Summer cottage at Beecher Bay

Mies Ines Carey entertained at 
luncheon to-day at her home 
Rockland Avenue

WH«VTH«^.elL.FTsOVER

The Nsrne That Mesas 
Better Xeeords

Let we pw yw«" the wew eeleu
lions—Remember, we are ex-
cluelve Brunswick Record agente 
for Victoria

rut «art. Place at 
It win be good the next day.

Remember the A O.U.W. «..«j»
U seatae. Aufunt L

Ml Yeti
Street

Pienee — 1

r KENT’S es-
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FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE, PHONE 1670
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Fashion's Favorite Furs in the Most Anthentic Styles for 1925-26 Season at Prices 
Far Below Those Which Will Prevail Later

Never before have we offered such un

usual Fur values as in this Sale. For 

months our Fur Factory has been making 

preparations, turning out the most beau

tiful garments in styles that will prevail 

during the coming season. You are 

cordially invited to see our displays.

Select Now—Pay Later
Only a small deposit is needed to secure 

the Furs you select. Then they will be 

stored free of charge until you are ready 

to wear them. To effect real economies 

purchase your Furs now at this great 

Annual Sale.

One of Our Special Offers •—
Beautiful Muskrat Coats, fine dark skins, arranged in the new diagonal «Pjd skin atripei^ 
Straight line models, all sizes, fashionable lengths ; well lined and finished. Ç 50
August Sale Price

Hudson’s Seal Coats
Extra fine quality skins. Sale Price $367.OO 

Nutria Coats
(South American Beaver), in becoming models 

. for debutants. Sale Price ........ $399.00

drey Squirrel Coats
Extra fine quality, clear light grey skins.
Sale Price................................................$590.00

French Seal Coats
For large figures, skunk collar and cuffs.
Sale Price........ .......................................$167.00

Women’s Dainty Silk Underwear
In Delicate Tints and White

Rayon 8tlk Step-ine •
Made in heavy quality Rayon Bilk, finished with neat 
accordion pleated frill, in shade* of apricot, orchid 
and flesh; also white. Price ............................#2.96

■ 9tay$riu¥*v«t9p* XNiomtaor~*euK1..... r**
Heavy quality Rayon fillk. opèrà top style, in shade* 
of apricot, orchid and flesh; also white. Price, #4.50

Kayeer Silk Vest*
F the quality Italian Silk Vests, opera top or built-up 
shoulders. In flesh, orchid and white. Price, #2.50 

Kayeer Silk Sloe mere
, „uW*AL.m«ria garments WlUk double guaact. In

orchid, white and black. Price tv......... r,#5.549
—Second Floor

Low Prices on Women’s Silk Hose
Pur, Thread Silk Heee 1

With rlsitlc rlbbrd tops. ream at back of 1rs, well 
reinforced at heels and toes. Choice of black, nude, 
bamboo, log cabin, suede and seal brown; sises SI 
to 10. Per pair .........................................................  ft.36

Chiffon Silk Heee
Sheer quality Silk Hose with pliable hemmed tops, 
reinforced heels and toes. Shown In Airedale, sand, 
gun metal, pablo, sunset. Unbark and shell; sises Si 
to 10. Per pair............................................................ f 1.60

Imperial Pure Thread Silk Hose
Pure Thread Silk Hoae with seam at back of leg. 
elastic ribbed or well tops Shown In rosewood. Un. 
grey, Indian akin, peach, cocoa, beaver, chert maur
esque, also black and white; aises Si to 10. Per pair
at .......................................................................................  fl.75

Harvey Pointed Meet Silk Heee
Good weight Silk Hose with Beam at back of leg and 
pliable hemmed tope. Shown in grey, cameo, maur
esque, beige, Indian akin, pongee and black; ai zee
81 to 10. Per pair ..................................................  #2.00

—Main Floor

£vaything Jbr
^Preservnur

You know from experience that the success of 
your preserving depends largely on the right 
equipment. So be sure you have everything 
needful before you start.
Specially , attractive prices . prevail during our 
August Sale on Copper Boilers, Preserving Pans, 
Jelly Strainers, Canning Backs and such like a 
ceeasories necessary for successful preserving.
Preserving Outfit 

Consisting of 12-quart else heavy 
aluminum preserving pan, one 
aluminum fruit jar filler and one 
aluminum ladle. The three pieces 
for ............ ............................  #2.69

All Copper Boilers
Full size heavy polished copper 
with wood grip handles. A ape-

10-quart Aluminum Preserving
Pens

With paneled eidea Special at, 
each  ............ .......... .. #1.35

Aluminum Fruit Funnels

Special, 2 for 26*

Fitted with heavy retinned stand*.
special .......... ...........................  79#

Canning Reeks
To hold eight quart bottles. Spe
cial for  ..........................  79#

Wooden Preserving Spoons
Regular 16c tor ... ;... lO# 

—Hardware Department, 
Lower Main Floor

Perfect Seal Preserving Jars
Pints, per dozen ...................#1.30
Quarts, per dosen.................#1.55
Half gallons, per dozen.. #2.15 

Economy'Preserving Jars
Pints, per dozen ...................#1.45
Quart*, per dozen ...............#1.70
Half gallons, per dosen.... #2.20 

■ v ■ r; -mtaui1
Preserving Jars

Pints, per dozen ...................#1.45
Quarts, per dozen ................#1.70
Half gallons, per dozen #2.20 

Ker Mason Narrow Mouth 
Preserving Jars

Pints, per dosen................v#1.45
Quarts, per dosen ,»»*-----#1.70
Half Ülttmi, per dozen #2.20 

Economy Cepe
Per dozen .........  40#

Economy Clamps
Per dosen ...........................   .20#

Ker Mason Wide Mouth Lido
Per dosen ...................................25#

Ker Meson Narrow Mouth Lids 
Per dosen ................. .*,.20#

Ker Meson Cape, Wide or 
Narrow Mouth

Per dozen ................................. .50#
White or Red Rubber Rings

Per dosen ............................... ..lO#
Carte

The concentrated fruit pectin.
Per bottle ...............................   .35#

m .7. Mrstwe *
—Grocery Department,

Lower Main Floor 
Parchment Paper Jem Covprs 

For 1-lb. jar*. 18 in packet, 15#
For 2-lb. jkrs, 24 In packet, 20#

Plain Gum Labels
Assorted sizes, per box..........15#

StAttfcperr JPfpartment,
Main Floor

August Home Furnishing Sale
Take Advantage of Our Easy Payment Plan—10% Cash, Balance in Nine Monthly Amounts

Carloads of brand new furniture have been specially purchased 
for this sale. Careful selection by our buyers, weeks of prepara
tion and generous co-operation on the part of leading manufac
turers are factors that combine to make it one of the best and most 
important Home Furnishing Sales we have ever held. You have 
only to see our window displays and walk through our house 
furnishing departments to realize how exceptional are the values 
which we arc offering. In addition to. the advantage of the 
special low prices, we offer you the privileges of Our Easy Pay
ment Plan—10% cash and the balance in nine monthly amounts.

Lower Prices on Living-room Fnmilure

This Solid Oak "Eight-piece Dining Suite 
for $9750

This offering is typical of many other values to be found iti our 
Furniture Section. The suite consists of large buffet with mirror 
back, round pedestal extension table and set of six leather up
holstered chairs, including one arm chair. ÇÛ7 Fxfl
Complete for.......................................................................• eUU
Quarter Cut Oak Dining Chair. Walnut Finished Chine Cabinet,

In Old Engll.h ftnl.h. .rmch.lr •” I”1*"»' *!""
and fire email chair., with gen- doora and adjustable "hHvra
ulne leather slip Mata. Sale ««1» ............. ...........*32.60
Price .................................... #43.50 Walnut Finished Drop Leaf

Extension Tables
Beautiful Large China Cabinet» neat hardwood construction.

In dark oak or genuine walnut makes large dining table when
with paneled sides and wide glass open. Sale Price .............#25.00

'doom gale Wire............ #47.50 * - Floor

Rugs at Savings
There’s nothing that helps to furnish a room no much a* a good rug. 
You can choose one now and effect quite a saving. Moreover, you can 
have It delivered to your home now by paying only 10% of the Sale Price. 
Balance in nine monthly amounts.

Ardibel Seamless Wilton Rugs
Do not fall to see these rugs 
you are contemplating

If
buying.

These are considered the finest 
seamless Wiltons obtainable and 
have no seams or joins to mar the 
beautiful designs.
Sise 1.0x10.6; regular || 14.00. Sale
Price ..................................... #97.50
Sise 9.0x12.0; regular $127.60. Sale 
Price..................  #110.00

Large Reversible Chenille 
Hearth Rugs

Chenille Jute Hearth Rugs of 
- Bkb.Wn in Attractive

colorings; sise 16x68 inches. Sale 
Price ...................................   #4.26

Kssak Rugs
Heavy pile Kasak Rug* In geometri
cal designs. In such rich coloring* aa
blue,
2 10 by 6.L

etc.; approximate size 
Rale Price ............. 0« 00

In deep red coloring with black and 
blue combinations. Ideal for ball or 
den; approximate size 8.4 by If
Sale Price ....................................$29.60

1 Only Ohfordls Rue
An all-wool hand knotted rug. In 
soft terra cotta shade* and conven
tional design*, size 7.1 by 4p 6 

$96 00. Sale Price . $76.00Sale Price

Odd Individual Ruge at Big 
Reductions

1 only, size 4.6x7.6. Sale Price, ’
at ........................................  #22.50
1 only, size 9x9, regular $77.60.
Sale Price .............................#65.00

el only, size 9.0x9.0, regular $66.00.
Sale I‘rice .............................#49.76
1 only, sise 9.0x10.6, regular $72.60.
Sale Price..........#62.50
1 only, sise 9 0x12.0, regular $69.50.
Sale Price .............................#57.50

Axmineter Hearth Rugs
Superior quality soft pile Armin- 
ster* in pleasing designs and 
colorai a useful edge for gojwtpy.,. 
places In the borne; 27x54 Inches; 
regular $6.60. Sale Price, #4.60

1 Only Large Persian Kazak Rug 
One of the finest Oriental Kasak 
Rug* on the market, shown in ex
quisite designs and coloring»; size
7 6x4 9. Sale Price ..................$110.00

Gore van Ruge
In attractive désigné and colors; sise 
S by 1.11. Useful for so many 
places In the home. Sale Price
......................................................... $37.90

—Third Floor

CLEAN YOUR RUGS THE HOOVER WAY ]

New Drapery Fabrics
At August Reductions

Thousands of yards to select from, including lovely hand-blocked 
cretonnes, suitable for Fall furnishing.
New Bordered Curtain Scrims

Double bordered curtain scrims, 
of nice, even quality, in white.
Ivory and ecru; 21 inches wide.
Bale Price, per yard................16#

S-piece Living-room Suite
Consisting of handsome walnut-finished library 
table, one bow-back Windsor chair, two large tapes
try upholstered easy chairs and one pair of book 
ends. This set complete la an exceptional value.
Sale Price ................................................................ #72.50

3*piece Living-room Suite
In Queen Anne design, cane backs and deep spring 
seats, upholstered In high grade mohair; also two 
roaeette cushions to match. Sale Price, #137.60

3-pieee Chesterfield Suite
With Marshall spring cushion seats and two roll 
arms, well made and covered with good quality 
tapestry. Sale Price ........................................#179.60

3-piece Chesterfield Suite
In new design, covered with high grade figured
plush. Sale Price ........................... #197.50

Walnut Finish Easy Choirs
With wood arms, comfortable design 
with seats and backs upholstered in 
dark brown mohair. Sale Price, #24*50 

Large Upholstered Easy Chairs 
Covered with high grade tapestry, loose 
Marshall spring cushion. Sale Price,
each .................................................... #37.50

Walnut-finished Chesterfield Tables 
In Queen Anne design; else 18x40; good 
construction. Sale Price.......... #21.00

Walnut-finished Chesterfield Tables 
In Queen Anne design, alas 18x48. Sale
Price ...................................................#26.50

Large Walnut-finished Library Tables 
In Queen Anne design, size 29x45; cane 
end panels and large drawer. Sale
Price ............................... •••#46.50

Genuine Walnut Serving Tables 
In Queen Anne design with one drawer 
and large cupboard ; ideal for radio table 
or hall. Sale Price .............«...#36.00

200 English 
Comforters

Extraordinary Values at $6.98, $7.98 and $8.98

These beautiful comforters are well filled 
with pure down, and thoroughly ventilated. 
They are shown in a wide range of charm
ing designs and color combinations with 
satin panels, in contrasting colorings. 
Choose now while the assortment is com
plete. Special at, each

$6.98
$7.98, $8.98

—Main Floor .

New Cretonnes
Suitable for drapes, cushions, etc. 
A wide selection of rich colorings 
to choose from; values to 35c. 
Sale Price, per yard..............26#

Fine Voiles and Marquisettes
In white, ivory and ecru shades. 
Some 40 inches wide, dainty fab
rics for inexpensive curtains; 
viaues to 96c. Sale Price, per
yard .............. A..........

Dainty Filet Laos and 
Altever Curtain Nota

Select quality curtain net*, in 
neat designs and allover patterns. 
Some trimmed with lace edgings, 
in the new colored effect; values 
to $1.96. Sale Price, yard, #1.19

Casement Clothe
Knglish casement cloth. In all the 
wanted shades; 31 inches wide. 
Nice quality for draw curtains or 
hangings. Sale Price, yard, 35#

Cretonnes and Glased Chintz
Hand-blocked cretonnes, shadow 
cretonnes and English glazed 
chintz, in a good selection of de
signs and colorings. Values to 
98c. Sale Price, per yard ... 69#

New Figured Gauss Nets
Transparent gauze silk net», lit 
soft shades of ivory and ecru. « 
Values to $1.69. Sale Price, per 
yard *■ ir* r*"»»»»’.*'*»» » .*....... 96# ■

Reversible Terry Clothe 
Heavy reversible chenille terry 
clothe, 36 Inches wide; suitable 
for hangings and portiere cur
tains; values to $1.86. Sale
Price, per yard ...................... 79#

—Third Floor

fitful (Maw. 4 SwuwrWastJabrig
Value* to $1.75 for 69c a Yard

Choose from high grade fashionable weave*, including ' silk 
finished crepes, ribvelty terry cloths, fancy ratines, sponge cloths, 
French crepes in check, plaid and stripes, fancy art silk Canton,
embroidered voiles, etc. Values to 41,75...... ....
Special to clear at, per yard ,.,..---------

Electrical Utensils for Kitchen 
and Table Use

Labor Saving, Clean and Convenient 
for Cooking

Electric Toasters
Turnover Toasters with full length cords
regular 14.1». Sale Price ....................**•*•

Table Stoves »
A handy little stove for boiling water or 
making toast. , Bale Price •••«.••••• .#1.29 

Luncheonettes
Will fry, boil or toast, four heats, cooks fast 
or slow, complete with two nickel .plated 
pans; regular $8.95. bale Price ......#7.95

Electric Waffle Irons
All heavily nickel plated; regular $1295.
Sale Price ------- ........... .#11.50

Electric Irons
Fully guaranteed, 5% pounds In weight tip 
up back rest and full length cord. Bale
Price .................................................... #3.49

Electric Percolators
Five Cup Aluminum Percolators with paneled 
sides; also In globe shape; regular $8.96. 
Bale Price .......................... —..........#7.95

Electric Table Steves
Oblong shape, heavily nickeled, will toast 
two pieces of bread at once or boll a ket
tle. Bale Price .................. ......................  #3.49

—Lower Main Floor

Stock Up on flannelette 
Sheets

Flannelette sheets of dependable quality that 
will give the maximum of wear and wash per
fectly; shown tn white and grey with blue or 
pink borders. Full double bed aise, per
pair .....................................  #2.69
Three-quarter bed sise, per pair ...........#2.35

4 —Main Floor

Low Prices on Pillow Cases
Made from finest Bleached Cotton Tarns, 
will give the utmost in wear and launder 
perfectly; finished with neat two-Inch hem;
sises 40 and 42-Inch. Bach .................. 45#

Hemstitched Pillow Cases
Made from extra quality cotton yarns, fin
ished with two-inch hemstitched border. 
Each ................................

Hudson’s Bay Purity 1 
Groceries

Cwrtia Supremo Tuna Fish, extra 
fancy white meat, packed In
olive oil. Per tin .................65#

Nome Crown Finest Small Fat Her
ring, in tomato sauce, per tin 26# 

Nome Crown Norwegian Soused
Mackerel, per tin ...............27V*#

Nome Crow* Fancy Boneless Nor
way Kippered Herrings, per
tin ....................................  25#

Nome Crown Fancy Freeh Mack
erel, per tin .......... ...27V*#

Clear Green Turtle Soup, No. 3
tin ........................................ #3.50

Clear Turtle Meat, No. 3 tin #2.25 
Demonstrating to-morrow:

JOHN BULL’S PRODUCTS 
Lemons, in powder form, per car

ton, 15#, 26# and ..........J50#
Lemons, in liquid form, per bot

tle ............................ ......... .... 25#
Ginger Lemon, with hot or sold

water, per bottle ................. .25#
HANSEN’S PREPARATIONS 

Junket Powders, including lemon, 
raspberry and chocolate. 2 pkga.
for .........................  25#

Junket Tables, per pkg.......... —16#
Hansen’s Buttermilk Tablets, con

taining the pure lactic culture,
per carton ................................. 20#

—•Lower Main Ttottr

ft

■f~
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Citizens Patronise Your Fair, Aug. 17 to 28
SW MAY 1670

Prime Rika, per lb. 
Rump Roost, per lb.
ïirt.’S tiTVrJb1
lVvïïc-
Lein Veal, wi
RsTvinjcv
iT'ZnSjrkx
Hudson’s Bay Beef I

I be. for ....

lx j

*v*W~V**r«
Delicious Rousts

There's nothing liner os a platter 
than a savory, tender roast dm 
Hudson's Bay. Order one for dln-- 
ner to-morrow and note how ten
der It la and. what a good 
Order, In before twelve delivered

•SHm

f
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metre DISCUSS TEN (KEAN-MING CRAFT
ilROMOBLENI

NOffïrer toCOperateNE.Dji5'

B.C. System Accepted

Outlet For Peace Rjvw DJ- 
. trict Mentioned During Ses

sion of Legislature

Edmonton. AW. 6-Plen. for 'h, 
Edmonton, D"nv*»an1„“1îin. iino 
Columbia ,*»°'22w.?^ul7tor the 
references to » railway o the
Peace River district, wera ^
IdfUUIun -r albertaof Alborta T
afternoon. Prmnlrr ,S«
Bounced the Ooremment would(ttit_

WILL CALL HERE WHIN
COURSE OF NEXT FIVE DAYS

shawn Dancers Off to Orient on Tour of World, 
Striking Crew of Goughian Ship Returned to Japan.

Over 121,000 tons of shipping will cell at the port of \ ictona 
within the next five day» when ten ocean-going trait will lie p 
to l«Ml pi.ro inbound and outbound from the Orient and mte

“VTlSE». ndvertieing n„u. ol .be 0»kj «b^» «é*. 
line at Osaka, is returning to Japan on board the A r a|^ 
nnsted to call here at 4 p.m. to-day and clear one hour later lor 

Orient Mr Hvndman spent the morning with city business 
men lnd wi,. be “med by I Franklin Cline, a eoll«gue before 
sailing. The Africa Maru wifi take on a liquor A*Pm™* her 
from the Walkerville distilleries for consignees in tht * ne ■ 

The Empress of Canada will arrive

H.M.S. CAPETOWN 
NOW ON WHY SOU

To Call at Esquimau on 
August 7 For Stay of Eleven 

Days

City and Veteran Organiza
tions to Take Hand in En

tertainment of Men

lommme ios~|

Africa Mere arrives 4 p.m. to-day. to 
'erf Smato arrives bore I»

p^mSihTn^y“tÛl «i™ """”und
«£22“ Alexander arrives Thursday 

11 a.m. Thursday. to leek 1 a.m. Frt4ajr,!i£»mnd

5rr«7fi£2S
Canad In n "tS^til

nrnged with the Royal Bank.
CHIEF DIFFICULTY

The fact that the Royal Ba"a h^"_
nf debenture stock in me x llo —------

raonton. Dunvegsn and Brl^*[V here from Vancouver at 6.30 P
tumble Railway to » morrow, to clear at 6 p m. with pao-
11.400,00». which It offered totrena „ and a good general cargo for
far to the Alberta Government for hama and orient port». The
UeW.OOO payable In trewury MU * k (>f Canada will take on lata 
due In oeten years at three per emm her,
latereet. a period Two Admiral Line craft will touch
ther lease of the ratiW\OT Abided her. to-morrow night, the Emma

the A,.render Inbound m jhe evenlng 
mLL to the Alberta Oov- and the Dorothy outbound at 11 

stumbling block to t I o>c|ock goth have capacity paasen-
erp£mier Greenfield told the House ,er Mate. 
theGovemment did not fwl It ATAGO MARU DUE
recommend >>ayment of th »u l Th# Augo Maru of the N.Y.K. 
naked for the neeurttle» offered y i^ken by Canadian wlre-
the bank. and*!“?JS'.nt^oul™be | le»» *« 600 mile» off at 8 o'clock la»t 
satisfactory a Government | night Inbound from the Orient. She^«IrionTTto I 1» expected to make William Head 
SBLd^y operating the road, and by n o'clock to-morrow night and 
" ? Id vp no action on either of the to dock early on Friday morning 
S often received fr»m the railway ,,,0 200 ton» for local dtacharge.
Aitmniniw I Thirty cases of silk goods and a

He also stated the original 1 tea shipment for Victoria form
of the C.P.R. through pTe*,d*"1t.,.. the feature of her local cargo.
W. Beatty, had been amended, raising I The pr„|dent Jefferson will nr-

nrrom*5r(ent. 4 m

4 pm., to sail 
of ™Rueeia* due* Monday from

the annual cash payment from 180.000 I rlye at 4 p m Friday to clear at 6.S0 
to 880 000 per year. pm uu, bound for the Orient. Prom-
OFFER OF C.P.R. Inert In her paeeenger Mot will be

Detail» of the C.P.R offer were: Ruth 8t. Deni» and Ted Shawn and
I. To continue operation of the a troupe of twenty member» of the 

road for from live to seven yean. I Denlehawn Daneen off on a tour
J. -.I» viaw of tiw Premier-» objec-I ^ 0Pient.

tien that ten year* would he too Wir I CREW return HOME 
Mr. Beatty offered wven yean « | arrlve p>,day at

member» of the crew of the City of 
Vancouver. The Chine», were pro- 
■ecuted In the local court» and fined 
for refuting duty on a Shanghai 
contnct that bound them up to De
cember of this year. Since then the 
City of Vancouver ha» taken on 
new crew and the «trlker» are now 
being returned to their home POft, 
RUSSIA EXPECTED MONDAY

The Bmpree» of Runela la due In 
on Monday from Yokohama with a 
good paeeenger lilt and cargo but 
no word of her expected time of ar
rival haa yet been received locally.

The Sa Prekldent Grant, Inbound 
from the Orient. I» hilled to dock on 
Sunday but word from her master 
ha» not yet been received.

The Wanderer, a Harrison Direct 
Line boat. 1» due from the United 
Kingdom and way porta on Monday 
and will call here, too, but advice» 
», to her progrès» up the coa»t are 
not yet to hand.

The Arlsona Maru of the O.S.K 
Line la expected Monday but no re 
port has been received from —
ye?n the coaetwlee trade the Steamer 
Alaska I» due here shortly to load 
lumber, and the City of Victoria. In 
do-dock at Eaauboa.lt. will load lum- bTh^e One l-.O M M freighter !, 
bound up from San Francisco In the 
coastwise trade but not yet »poken 
by wireless.

Prince Rupert. Aug. I—The British 
light cruiser Capetown which arrived 
at Prince Rupert last Wednesday from 
Honolulu, left to-day for Southern Brit
ish Columbia porta, including Coroox, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Acting on behalf of the Army and 
Navy veterans here, Capt. C F. 1* 
Money has wirelessed the oomtaaader 
of the QMUsh cruiser an Invitation to 
the petty officers and ratings of the 
lower decks to attend a smoking con
cert to be held at the club headquarters 

Saturday evening.
The city authorities, acting through 

Mayor Pendray. has already extended 
Invitation and drawn up a promising 

card of entertainment features for the 
complement of the ship.

R. would put into effect I 4 p.m. and sail later for Yokohama, 
prairie rates for passengers and | wlll carry twenty-four striking 
freight and the same rates on «prose 
and telegrams as exist in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.

4. In addition the C.P.R. would pay 
the Government of Alberta $60 000 a 
year instead of $50.000 previously of-
,eAH Interest charges as well as 
capital expenditures of the railway 
and the cost of any additional mile
age would be assumed by the Al
berta Government.

In the event of a competing line 
being constructed through any of the 
passes .to the Pacific Coast, to a 
point of connection with the C.N.R. 
or elsewhere, either party would be 
allowed to terminate the agreement 
OB giving six months' notice.

The offer of the Canadian N< , nuwvt — —------------------------ .. ,
Railway, made by Blr__Heary Thorn-1 v jg a 8|jght condition attached to the ownership, however,

_ e ...» - 1 1   I* ■ - L_ — - —. — I .. 4* 4 « ■ vt a.tll (W Ik t CI DI * *1

ÉVALUABLE UOUOR STOCKS
A CLAIMANT AS 

FORFEITURE DATE NEARS
„„ __ .JTSXS
offer of the Canadian Northern ]jaaor wju be forfeited to the Crown and sold forthwith.
. w _.<dn hv Sir HrnrV Thorn - I a .. • . i '*■__ A»» 111 a ntirmamhin

u&SStiffTSW
Empress of Rusa 

Orient, no advices yet. _
President Grant due Sunday 

Orient» no advices yet. ,Minbar
Str. Alaska due In to load lumner.

vhcToverhauled**to*^lthet Pier». !'•'»- 

^Wanderer du. Meuday from U K.
P°Art»ona Msru^^ue *Monday from Orl- 

it, no advice* yet. _____

C.N.R. gAWNlNQg

ï.*î»4.inefrom“ti «r^mpondlng period
of* lf$4.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

8 p.m.. Aug. 4.—Shlplpng: 
COAL1NGA. Esqutmalt for ho* 
neelee. 70S mile* from U>« Angeles.
roRNCLirf. Vancouver for Yo

kohama. 48.45 N., 126.10 W.
CORDOVA, Portland for Althorp,

*°MOUNTd BAKER. Bristol Bay for 
San Francisco. 798 miles from Ban 
Francisco. ...

ATAGO MARU, Japan for Vic
toria. 600 miles from Victoria.

YATE MARU. Baltimore for Van
couver, 300 miles from Kstevsn.

8 a.m. Aug. S-Weather:
Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 30.28, 

56; smooth. .. ..
Estevan—Part cloudy; northwest, 

light; 30.09; 59; smooth.
Pachena—Foggy; calm; 30.15; 68. 

light swell. ___________

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Mlnnekhada at • London from New

Y<Ca»adlan Trapper st Montreal from 
London.

TRAIL RIDEHS MEET 
FOR ANNUAL SOJOURN
Indian Pow-wow and Long 
Rides Ahead of Party 

Gathering Near Banff
Banff. Alix.. Aug. S —One hundred 

member» nf the Order of the Trill 
Riders of the C*n«dlaa Hankie. wUl take 
hurt in the three-day ereea country trull 
ride from Marble. Canyon to Wapta 
Bungalow Camp, leaving the former 
point on Saturday. ' a. , _. . „

The ride will follow an old Indian trail 
for pert of the distance and then 
traverse trail* recently bUyed through 
virgin territory Sterling from Marble 
Canyon the trail riders will travel over 
the Wolverine plateau, east of Mount 
Ooodsir; follow up along McArthur ( ree1k 
past Lake O'Hara, and thence to Lake 
Wapta, eight miles west of Lake Louise 

Many well-known writers and artlsir

Steamer.

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE
M eater. * TO». Agent

....18813

....TIM

...16988 
..8898 
.11888

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

AM» Marti .................
President Grant........J'
Wanderer ................... .. • ................V.'VJ
Emp of Ruaal.........H oak en... 1440»
Arlsona Maru .................................. ""
Shtdsuok. Maru ..................................
Toklwa Meru .............
President Vadlaoo... .Quinn.
Arabia Mint ..............Tf'S***
Emp of Auatrall»....HMI«y.
Collégien........................................ 11 ’ aiïï
Yokohama Maru ..............................
Aauka Maru .....................................ââxy
Kugx Maru ......................................

OCEAN VEMEL* TO SAIL
Agmt For. De pert ore
RltheU ............. Orient....Aug. S
C.P.R. ................Orient.. ..Aug.

From Due.
N.T.K. .................Orient... .Aug. «
Admiral Line Orient.., .Aug. J
Rlthets ............... U. K.....Aug. 10
CPU. ................ Orient... .Aug. 18
Ritheta ............."aÏ5 IS !» FoVm^Htién Nugent, contralto;
2 ÏÏ* .................Orient' * Aug 31 R^hard Paver, tenor; tTow^d Fuldner,
N.T.K. ».:......... Orient...-AUg. bMH, Ern«,t f»aultoni. pianist

---------- n p.m —Congress Playing Card string
quertette

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST S

KDKA (908.1) Pittsburg. Pa.
8.45 p.m.—Dry Silts hour of music.

W8AI (326) Cincinnati. Ohio 
i —Golf talk.

Ill attend this annual gathering of the 
Trail Riders, whose membership now 
exceeds three hundred. Carl 
well-known animal painter, will he 
there as will Belmore Browne, famoue 
portrayer of the Canadian 
the first man to scale Mount MeKlniey, 
and R M Kimbel of New York 

Harold Eustace Kiy, o°"duÇ,°Xl°f. 
Mendelssohn choir of Montreal» wUl lead 
the King eongs of the Trail Blders dur- 
ng the three-day ride and at Wapta on 
he evening of August 16 where a mam

moth pow-wow will be et aged 3^»r this 
event a special . train will leave Banff 
and Lake LouMe during the afternoon 
where It is expected a IvgeBumber o* 1 
tourists and friends of the Trail Riders 
win participate in the concluding event 

* the annual meet.Twenty members left Windermere. 
R.C., on Tuesday on horseback for 
Johnson » Canyon, a hundred mUes dis
tant. where they will join the main 
The party Includes Indian Agent Enos 
Smell and six Kootenay Indians under i 
Chief Ahbri. the latter ^rerbed in!

Admiral LlB. . .nrte«t . - . Aug. 11 
Ritheta ......... .. .Orient.... Aug. x«
C.PJV ..................Or«"‘-
Ritheta ................U. K
N.T.K. .......Orient.
N.T.K. ................Orient.
N.TJC. ................Orient.

Aug. 84 
Aug. 10 
Sept. 4 
.Sept. II 
.Sept. »

Steamer.
Africa Meru .........„Emp. of Canada- Roblnson

Ton. 
18000
11(17

President Jefferson.Nichole.... 1600»
Pm,!denY (Runt.... Jensen....11*71 
ArUnna Maru ”
Shldxuoka Maru 'V.
President Mxdleon . Quinn.. . 16000 
Emp. of Australia.. -Holley... .1100»
Arabia Maru .............Tarnagl....*«»•
Yokohama Maru ............... .1147

Admiral Une . .Orient.. . .Aug. 1
N.T.K.................... Orient. ...Aug. 7
Admiral Une . .Orient... .Aug. 18 
Ritheta ............... Orient... .Aug. 38
JM*. <*-• --Orlenjv■ *"• «
Admiral Une • • Orient.... Aug. 31
C.P.R....................Orient... - Sept. 3
Ritheta 
N.Y.K.

WTAM (388.4) Cleveland, OMe
8-10 p.m —Public auditorium organ re

cital. - .18-11 p.m —Hollenden hour.
11-1 am—Euclid Beach studio 
WgAP (476.9) Fort Worth, Texas 

7.30-8 38 p.m. - Panther Hawaiian trio. 
9 30-10.45 p.m.—Fred Cm boon’s dance 

orchestra.WCCO (418.4) Minnoa polls-8t. Foul, 
Minn.

8 p.m.—Musical programme.
9 p.m.—Baseball.
10 p.m —Dick Long'» Nankin Cafe or

tilTto‘p.m —Eddla Dun.tedter. organist. 
WDAF 1106.4) K.nea» City, M». 

I-V.15 p.m.—Classical music, rtlar

Naval Estimates 
Given Approval 

By British House
London, Aug. 5 —The House of 

Common» last night finally adopted 
the Government’» naval estimates 
Including the programme for the 
construction of warships. The bill 
was passed by. a vote of 105 to 13» 
without debate.

In the lobbies of Parliament last 
evening the mam topic of conver
sation was a suggestion for taxing 
beer to provide for the coal subsidy. 
The suggestion was generally re
garded as a sort of trial balloon sent 
up by the Government to discover 
how the country would take to the 
Idea. It was commented upon by the 
members of all parties. Labor mem
bers of l*a.-llaroent were especially 
hostile to the suggestion.

Each Sunday during August one- 
day round trip tickets are on sale, 
Sidney to Bellingham and return. 
You can leave Sidney at 10.45 a.m^ 
arriving Bellingham at 2 p.m. Re
turning. leave there at 2.30 p.m.,
arriving Sidney at 6.66 p.m. A de
lightful trip through the Islands en 
route to Bellingham. Phone 1278 or 
111 for full particulars. The Motor 
Princess also leaves Sidney at 8.16

and perhaps this has led to the liquor being left unsought atnee 
it, .eirure in two parta, on the West Coaat of Vancouver Island 
near Ucluelet, and allegedly on board the Vhakawana in ( an- 

. ,dian waters. This condition ia the liability of facing a charge 
tfhdfcT the amende* 8eetiee~2ia at ihe .CuUwne. Act,, the penalty.

ton, provided for a tw«nty-flTr-y«r 
lease at a nominal chxrge of fl a 
year, the Alberta Government ta pay 
all existing fixed charge».

The Canadian National Railway 
would make at Its own expense any 
cmnitai improvements necessary to

inPaddttion te'tBe and tret mnrr
rental, the Canadian National Rail-
wav would nay one-balf of the oper- | than «even year*, 
ating profits, if any to the Alberta « ”
Government. • _ „

The Canadian National Rahway 
offered to put the prairie ratas into 
effect at once.

As far as the Coaat outlet was 
concerned. Sir Henry stood by his
pJrt grain° from^the Peace River I San Francisco Aug 5
ro«hed 10.000.000 bushels yearly (°r f*. «me

the bunkers_ of the

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
August, 1926

TOffisSaShS-?Hhsnyhal All «. «»"{*'”« ** ^
President Jeffereon—Malls dwe

7 4 p m ; due at Yokohama Ana.
Shanghai Aug. 24. Hongkong Aug. 38.

Achilles-Mslhi close Aug 1*. !• »•“*• 
due at Yokohama Aug 37-Empress of Ruseiar-.Malls ckwe Aug 
38,
Shangl 

Arlsona
' nJtCnt* dw AUX.
•1 4 n m due at Yokohama Sept !*•
sLneR.1 aspt 17 "".WMia^ 

Au.tr.il. and NSW xssiene 
Txhltl—Malls eties Aug. ». 

due at Wallloston AM *'■ 
^SLLa-Malls rloe. Au*. 16. 4 P-SO :
•wijsair&i am I». 5 pm.:

Nt^Aucklaud Sept. 14. Sydney Sept-

°iurU.7 Yok"'hXma'Aur tï.

Sydney

to distinguish high water from 
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
tbs tide rises or fails continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of lower low water.

Esquimau —To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 18.9 feet to the height of high 
water aa above given.________

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

j Ship Threatened
By Banker Blaze

three successive years. Iln DunKer* ui u>« —
The question of land grants would frelghter CTty of Pekin, which put 

be considered at that time. Isan Francisco while bound from Los
His concluding paragraph was to Angeles to Shanghai, 

the effect that the Canadian National
^‘oUtinr'^me'n?1 I hti, been disapproved by . commiuee
CanadlaaPacIflc Railway. of entire,-ra repreaentln* both the
sTATBurMT av roiFMAN railway companies—are being rurSTATEMENT SY COLEMAN I ther explored. Investigated and con-

In a statement, D. C. Coleman, I -4aerwit we are prepared to Install the 
vice-president of the Canadian ***- Drairie scale of rates, which would 
rifle Railway and president of the the effect cf overcoming prac-
Bdmonton. Dunvegsn and British I «y geographical dlaabllitiea. 
Columbia Railway Company, said: .-We jnvite the cltixens of Alberta

"The transportation problem of consider if it is not advisable to 
the Peace River District should bel accept s proposal which cannot pos 
solved not by propaganda but by] ^add to the burden of taction- 
reason. The Canadian Pacific^ asks j wjJ|Cbi jn fact, would relieve it, and

w hich enlists the support of a world- 
embracing and world-famous

Gulf Islande—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Princess Royal leaves 
Victoria 11 a.m. every Tuesday, call
ing at Port Washington, Ganges 
Harbor, Mayne Island and thence to

only that its offer to continue ope rat 
ing the Edmonton. Dunvegsn am _______
British Columbia Railway be ®x%m-|7ÜItïon in the development 
ined in an atmosphere devoid of pre-| pe_ce jyver countn 
judlce and in the light of the present! 
and future advantage of the great 
territory to be served.
WESTERN OUTLET

•The Canadian Pacific la not now 
and has not been opposed to a West- 
ern outlet for the Peace River die-1 Vancouver. 
trieL If we retain our connection 
with the North Country, we are pre- 
pr ssmse to say now, without further 
riuxltOextlon or reaerre. that If sort 
when It becomes commercially feas
ible we shall build that outlet. My 
personal opinion la that to enable 
the whole district. Including the por
tion In British Columbia, to attain 
Its maximum development, the per-., 
manent solution should take the form 
©f a line from Grande Prairie througt 
the Pine River Pass or the Peace 
River Pass, with a low grade cross
ing of the Peace to connect with the 
territory north of that river, on to 
Prince George and thence to Ashcroft 
or Lytton.
COLONIZATION WORK

“It Is true the development of the 
Pesos Hirer dlatrhet rterlee **».*!*
five years haa not kept pace with the 
expectation of Its frleiMa but this

our lease Is renewed we are prepared 
to place at the disposal of the district 
unreservedly the senrloea of the
««sales! and 4S«LJ«agfitt
lsatlon .agency In Ole 'Worm tothil

development of Westsm Canada as 
in other lnteraata hnd «enele. 
combined, and our, , n*f*^n?--5 " 
not 1n any sense been connneo 10 
dUtrlcte Where the company had 

tiand holdlnrs. but have been «aneral 
In their application and effect.
PRAIRIE rates

"While the poaalbimlee of a W«_l 
MB oatlet—which for the time hat-

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS
Since the Canadian customs au

thorities seised the Chakawana. and 
followed this up by the West Coast 
cache discovery some weeks later, 
no one has come forward to claim 
the liquor the Crown alleges was 
held In contravention of the regu-

A firm of barristers are acting on 
behalf of the alleged owners of the 
Chakawana and the claim in respect 
to the ship is separate from the 
status of her liquor cargo, being 
considered as two seizures. It is 
stated.

Some 656 sacks of liquor were 
taken In the Weal Coast cache, while 

the Chakawana the authorities 
assert 1,127 sacks were found. At 
fifty dollars a case the 
liquor seizures would 
value of $84,160.

Anyone desirous of possessing the 
liquor and prepared to face the 
liability of prosecution on proceed
ings met with from one to seven 
yean' imjuisonraent in the event 
of a conviction con apply to the cus
toms authorities at the port of Vic
toria before August 2 and still œ 
on time to have their say.

On the other .hand there does not 
appear to be a claimant for either 
consignments of the liquor. Mean
while the Chakawana is held as a 
separate seizure apart from her cargo 
pending a ruling by the federal au
tarkies on the case.

arrived

combined 
represent a

11.46 p.m.—Merry Old C*hi*f;
_________ |____  , tlon Player»; Charles Dorn berger s or-

...........Orient... .Rept IS 1 cbeetra. Kansas City Athletic Club or-
Orient... -Sept. !. Icheti^ ^ ^

t-10 p m.—Musical programme.
10-11 p.m.—Feature prrip-amme.

KOA («22-4* Denver. Colo.
7 38 pm —“Why Kide Lie. Judge 

Ben B Lindsey ; Elizabeth Spencer. 
Molly Spencer: "Timber!m*. »
Frontier. ' Charles <*» Loiy ; Ben Henry 
Smith, baritone; Haa the Aeroplane 
Displaced the Battleship? Lieut. C. W.
Welt*4FAE (94S.6) Pullman. Wash.

7 30-8 30 p.m —Jean Secrest. P*»«lst, vocal duets. A Been Maguire itutji Pan-; 
Ivor MaiamUr, pianist ; vocalwHoa. FT^r 

Bean; book chat. ABco Ltnaamr 
Webb; "Ixwt Art of Enjoying Oneself. 
Rev Ralph Grave*. .

KFOA (464.3) 8oattl0. Wash.
I 30-10 p m.—Times studio programme.

KFW8 (262) Hollywood. 6al.
7 so-8 P m —Programme, Bevenyriage 

Company. Beverlyridge Hawaiian* 
•tringed trio. _8-9 p.m.—ITogramme. Camp Motors
ÎD9-16 p.m—Programme, Independent 
Furniture Manufacturing Company.

I I jark Town dance ore host ra. dally at MO l jg-n p.m.—Warner Brothers frolic.
KOO (381g) Oakland. Cal. 
am.—Ben Blagk’s.ofchestra.
KGW (481 A) Portland, Ore.

Ttf-'l r^JSr*SSS£<ims" Clay- aaÎL.'CoA-

enay
feathers and paint. By nigKl jÀey had j 
reached heights of Selkirk» and pitched | 
their camp. This party will travel!. 4M l 
miles on horseback before they return 
to the valley of the Wlndermerw

At Johnsons Canyon on Saturday 
morning they will Join the other mem
bers of Trail Riders and form a cas
cade of 100 horsemen who will Journey 
over Wolverine plateau to Lake Agnes- 
The ride will take three days and will 
end at Wapta camp on Tuesday after- 
noon. A number of women are taking j 
part in ride The accomplishment of 
the new passage will be celebrated by a 
big Indian pow-wow and pale-face Mance 
on the shores of Wapta Lake Tuesday 
night. __ _____________

CANADIANS TO
ATTEND TARIFF 

TALK AT SEATTLE
Prince Rupert. Au*. 5—Four dé

taxâtes representing the fishing Inter
ests of Northern British Columbia 
wlll attend the hearings of the United 
mater Tariff Cemmlatioa, .whteh. la 

sitting In Seattle and whtrh

CANADIAN

PAGIFIi
B.C. COAST SERVICE

Sunday
One Day Rate 

SIDNEY- 
BELLINGHAM

Is expected to deal with the question 
of halibut production and importa
tion next week.

Those planning to leave this week 
for Seattle are J. W. Nichols of the 
Canadian Finît and Cold Storage 
Company: James H. Meagher of the 
Halibut Fishermen’» Union; J. Brad
bury. representing the owners of 
boats engaged in the industry, and 
John Dybhavn. fisheries dealer^

RETURN

For Vancouver 
C.P.R. steamer leave» dally

C.P.R. steamer leave» dally at 11.46 |
UL

From Vancouver 
C.P.R. steamer arrive» daily at 

a.m.
C.P.R steamer arrives

. w*r

Canadian Freighter left Victoria
for U.K. July !«•

Canadian Highlander
Swansea July 16. __

Canadian Importer left Sydney for 
Vancouver July 81. . H

Canadian Observer arrived Ban 
Francisco July 28.

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver July 14.

Canadian Prospector arrived Three 
Rivers July *0.

Canadian Miller left Oleelong for 
Sydney July 2».

Canadian Winner arrived London
July 14. _ „ ,

Canadian Coaster left San Pedro 
July 26.

Canadian Rover arrived Vanceu 
ver July SO.

Canadian Farmer arrived Vancou
ver July 24.

Canadian Transporter left Panama 
Canal for Avonmouth July 12.

Canadian Ranger left ,NorfJlk. 
London. West Hartlepool and Ant-
? Canadian ^Pioneer arrived Nanaimo 

thence Vancouver July II.
Canadian Seigneur left Antwerp for 

Ban Francisco and Vancouver July
"^Canadian Pioneer arrived Eaqul-

mCanadtan Voyageur arrived V««-

C°Canadlan Trooper left Victoria for 
Sydney and Melbourne July 16.

PawmiiBn Ipventor left Montreal for 
Quebec, Sore! and Montreal Jtrty *1.

Canadian Scottish left Swansea for 
Vancouver July 18.

For Seattle
C„P,Rt gteamere, leayee 

4.38 p.m.
Sol Due leave» dally, except Run 

day», at 18.15 a m.
From Seattle 

C.P.R. steamer arrive» dally 12.30

6-7

‘’“’•khTSU) L« AnjtiM. C.L
I p m —Dr Mare Baumgardt. erleiitine

e<S-30^fo.38 p.m.—Programme. H. Jerne 
Company of I»* Angel**-16 30-11.30 p.m—Art Hickmans BiU- 
more Hotel dance orchestra

knx (334.8) Hellyweod. Cal.
7- 8 p m.—Ambassador Hotel concert

0rth“l”m -KNX feature progrsmme^ 
10-11 p m - Programme. ««T* “ 

Cumnanv the programme with a rick.CX”ïfiî5> (4».3) San Franctaeo. C»L
8- 9 p.m —Spanish night. __ _ .9- 10 pm—Goodrich Sllvertown Cord

“lïSf JL*.-rWaldemar Lind and the

1 HotelCanada
814 aieWOs HCe

VANCOUVER

nue»

$1.25 $1.25
Plua 5c Tax

Ticket» on sale for each Sunday 
during August at Wharf and City 
nckrt Offlceg, also Wharf Office. 
Sidney.

CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAM- 
8HIP8 

Summer Sehedule 
Reamers leave Vancouver, Monday 

at 8 p.m.. for Powell River. Ocean 
Falla. Prince Rupert end Alaska 

Steamers leave Vancouver Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 8 pnu tm 
Powell River. Ocean Falla. Pria* 
Rupert. Anyox and Stewart.

Canadian National Railway» "Gw 
tinental Limited"

Leave» Vancouver daily at 8.88 PJX 
for point» Beet. All-«tool equipment 
through to Mon treat

pm
Sol Duc arrive» daily, except Sun

day». 9.39 a.m.
Alaska Route

RC. Coast Service: From Vancou
ver July 11. 16. II. 22, 26 and 28 at 
• p.m.

Canadian National Steamehl 
From Vancouver 8 p.m. every Mon 
day.

West Coast Route
B.C. Conet Service: From Victoria. ...............................

first, tenth end twentieth of each | states Restaurant orchestra, 
month at 11 p.m. *<-

PoetUnd Canal Route 
Canadian National Wednesday» 

and Saturdar* from Vancouver at 8 
p.m- for Portland Canal. Stewart.
Anyox. etc. ___

Auto Ferries
Sidney-Bellingham motor ferry 

RCC.S. Motor Prlneewi leave» Sid 
ney at 18.46 a.m. and 6.18 p.m.; re
turning leaves Bellingham 7 a.m and 
; 30 p.m. daily.

Victoria - Port Angeles — Puget 
Sound Navigation Company*» Olym 
pie leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 3.30 
p.m.. returning leave» Port Angeles 
lt.45 a.m. and € p.m.

Sidney - Anaoorte» — T*uget Sound 
Navigation Company's City of Angelo* 
and Furet, leave Sidney 9.30 a.m.. Î 
n m. and 6.10 p.m., returning leave 
Anacortea 8.28 a.m.. 2 p.m. and
P Mill Bay Ferry (bridging Island 
Hlgtiwxy xt M.tah.n-L«.vrti v.r 
dtar Avenue. Brentwood 7.*« nm- » 
xm 11 * m.. 1.2* p.m.. 8 p m.. 6.18 
n m 1 80 n m. Itaevee Pun, Potnl 
VltÏRtŸ; « H XTm-_1*«.m.. 11 _
Î 16 p.m.. 4.30 p.m.. 6.16 p.m.. 8.30 p.m

Canadian Pacifia Transcontinental 
Train Service — Toronto Kxpreee 
leaven Vancouver 1.2» x-m.. Trane- 
Cxnxdx 6.20 p.m. Mountaineer for 
Chicago xt 7.46 p.m, and the Imperial 
at » pm. for Montreal, The after- 

,n boat from Victoria connecta
h thw-Trxtta Vwoede fec Moetrexl. _ f Toronto, also the Mountxieeer 

and Imperial. In addition there ta 
.n. the Kooteney train leaving Van
couver at 7.16 p.m.___________ ***

1C

TIDE TABLE

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

MAKE lUWEKVATIONH SOW 
FROM QLKBIBC

Chicago
Round Trip 

Only $86
from VicU*i$

On Smtm until Sept. /|.

et» awnartI «4.
Vtetetie. B. C.

MILL BAY FERRY
roe

UP-ISLAND POINTS
‘"iTSTT" fuZZ*

8.88 a.m. If?? *-lt
____

1.88 pm.
8.88 pm. 
6.16 pm. 
1.18 P-m.

SAVES

12.68 b 
1.16 p-aa.
4 38 p.*».
6 15 PA 
1.86 p.*

14 MILES
itlon. Phone 7887 mmé 

Keating 4ML

T.Sa. "CASDENA"
Sails from Vancouver 

FRIDAY, * p.m.

uNioN^TBAStaiîa cJïïnïïtvoF

« ef Francs 
•f Scotland

▲eg 27
Te Ui srgsel

OcL I .......................
FROM MONTREAL 

Te Urwpwri
Font, n 31 ont cal tn 

lâontclero

ITimeHtl
A|l^melltffime HttTimeHt

rSv jh. m. ft.|h m. ft.|h. m. ft.lh. m ft.
16.45 1.6
7.18 9.W.. .. -.
6.67 9.5 8.18 0.6

118.17 8 8
17.31 7.8(19.86 7*4

!58 •:« 9 62 0.617.81 7.7^28.64 7 8 
Il 9 il 941 8.8 *"

■sinni
M 8.7

SUNRISE MID SUNSET
Time of eunrtee nnd «uneet (Pncill- 

r tan dard time) et Victoria, B.C, for 
the month of Aggunt. 1026.____________

Hour Min Hour Min

Te Cberh*e«-lwsth*mFt*B-AB|werp
Au». 24 Sept. 21 ..................... Mlonedesa ]
Sept. »

Te BeMaet-titosaew
Sept. S 
Sept. 16

\ not T Oft null CABIN
TOt lut______________

..n t yii.t» i tiVAli.v.
S’S isliéii 7-j

68 t

■OAT-MOUSE OR HOUEE-BOAT7 - The MeCobb mansion 
built In 180» In being carried Intact from tta originel tite 
burg. Me, to Rockport, eighty-flve mllea down the 
the meneion. at01 perfect In Interior and exterior nttlnge. loaded

, Bex-going barge en route to new location
I tap. time need io Kettle etoadord. for 

thT 126th Meridian west. It le counted

from 8 *o 24 hï,"^Ir?S ElSSlt*! *°
midnight. The figure» far height aa

#-

“•me M«eeretaü«l Office, Oonxeie. 
Heights, Wterta. B.C.

AU STR AL» A 
NEW ZEALAND

^SKs^sssesv.sstS «j

Hastings Street

Skagway
and Return

U. frise* Chars*
Leave Vancouver I p-m. Every Monday 

Lost Trip 8o»L 1

Particulars’ end lteservatloas from

CITY TICKET 00103 
911 (loverornent St- Téléphona 1M3

45



n a h-, :v%> i... ./ *

1 ESTABLISHED 1888

LADIES’ specials
EXTKA VALOIS

All Size» in This Lot

$3.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

Phone 1,M649 Yate» Street

WHBBB MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency snd Save Money

The Nation.!., Parla. ErtabUehed 1110 ■•■••••• *“*“ fjJSee!
Previ natal Limited, Bneland. established im.... Awt. I 
Th. CamhUI Limited. England. Katabll.h.d 1«L *■“ •
Northw.rt.rn National, Ertabllahwl 1HI -...........^ Î l,aoooo
National-Bon Franklin, Plttrt>ur». Eat 110» • ■ • • • V“‘* } ^iol'igi 
The Fire lneurai.ee Company of Canada, Bat HU. Aaeet. I «MO*

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phono 1012 ets Johnson Strort, Vlrtorla, B.C. Ertabli.hod U03

NEWS IN BRIEF GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

McClary
Ranges

$10Downaid$10perMeuth
Tour Old Banco taken aa pert 

pnymaeL

Canada Pride Range Co.
1414 Douglas BL PBoas «•••
Repair parte for all MeClary Ranges

Basil Gartfom, Western supervising I 
construction engineer for the Cans- I 
diae Pacific Railway, spent yesterday I 
In Victoria, giving a close inspection j 
to the Crystal Garden Improvements I 
carried out during the past month. }

At to-morrow's luncheon Of the l 
Rotary Club, members will be seated I 
according to place of birth, in pre-1 
peration for a novel entertainment I 
stunt arranged by the programmes | 
committee.

The usual midweek servies ft the
Metropolitan Church this eveniag 
will be conducted by Dr. Slpprell. I 
commencing at I o’clock. This ser
vice has attracted considerable 
amount of attention in many parts 
of Canada, and many churches In To
ronto have adopted this idea for the 
Summer months.

Steel watermain to be used in ns- , 
placement of the Hillside Avenue I 
trunk service Is expected to arrive 
In Victoria within the neat few days.
The twenty-four-inch pipe has been 
fabricated in Vancouver, and Is now 
undergoing the final official tests. |
Twelve-inch cast iron main for ex
tension of the Yates Street replace- . 
ment programme is expected to ar
rive from England about August 18.

The excursion to Seattle organised
by the A.O.U.W. for neàt Saturday,
August I. Is proving very popular, 
the 100 tickets for accommodation I 
on the Princess Victoria going very 
feat. Chairman L» Borde of the ex
cursion committee, advises early ap
plication by those desiring to share 
in the Excursion. Tickets are avail-1 
able from Chairman La. Borde, E. P. 1 
Luxton. W. Clunk and Miss Hilda |
Brindley.

Lum Yoke, pretty Oriental waitress 
at the Hong Kong chop suey houee. 
appeared before Magistrate George 
Jay in the city police court this morn
ing. on a charge of selling liquor in 
a restaurant. She has been remanded 
several times, and the case was de
layed because of'khe absence of wit
nesses in Vancouver. These have w . , .
now put in an apparence. Evidence Arthur J. Smyth, of 1 450 Taunton Street, who *°
was heard this morning, but the caae Mr andnS^thSnnlverwy of their wedding, at Ipewtch. Bn»M"d. on 
was adjourned at 1 o’clock to con- brate the nn mining to'•Victoria fourteen years ago they have;.ueTi o'clock this Tw2TbÎ5»3 nine children of the union are living.
Hlu.^Hendoroon 1. defending ">• | "^..^«^cMIdren.

HALF TIME—HALF PAY
Tkot 1. what I. happening to dlooblod «Idler, with us at th. 

present time.
W. Mod your order now to help to rectify tht. rttuatloo.
We do good work at reasonable cost

THE REDHh CROSS WORKSHOP
,04-, John eon Street (Jurt Bolaw <

" The funeral of the into'---- w ,
Amelin Bnrker. who paertd away at |--------
the family leeldeaee. Holly Hedge. Au, 6 Thursday1»
Wellington Rond. Strawberry Vale. V ancouver, A g 
Inn, Monday evening, will take place entries at Lansdowne I ark 
to-morrow afternoon at 1 or lock 1 y-lret raf-e—Five and one-half fur 
from the Bande Funeral Chapel. Rev. long„
W. C. Frank will omteate, and the „ h
remains will be laid to rest at Royal (1 era! t'.Laln 
Oak Burial Park. Mrs Barker wu]1™,^ ...........

CONVENTION ENDED

HWilliam. Wash.. Aug. 6.—Moat of 
the delegate, to the Northwest con
vention of the Dramatic Order of the 
Knight, of Khoresean. left for home 
last night, following a buoy day 
which comes as acllmax to the 

^theoe-day . fiWtkdKJf» ' “
and Aberdeen. A ceremonial at 
which about silty candidates were 
initiated by the Vancouver 
fleers, and a reception for v tel ting 
women, completed the convention 
programme.

FURNITURE
REMOVAL

SALE
In Full Swing

Standard Furniture Co.
Til Yates Street

A school teacher said to her class 
of boys:

"I am going to give each of you 
three buttons. You must think of 
the first as representing Life, the 
second Liberty, and the third Happi
ness. In three days I want you to 
produce these buttons, when I shall 
expect you to tell me what they stand

. tar/V r-grt-eh. ■ -v* ..a•♦-Mg
On the apbôlnfetf day «he-asked 

one of the boys for his buttons.
“1 ain't got 'cm all,’' he paid. 

•'Here's Life, and here's Liberty, but 
mother haa gone and sewed Happi 
ness on my trousers.**

Apart from the ordinary fee col
lected by the authorities In Neuetadt, 
Germany, the following scale of taxes 
is levied on the radio listeners: 5 
marks for local permit. 6 marks fdr 
testing the receiver and 1 mark per 
annum for use of ether situated dir
ectly above town property.

Whitneys Gigantic 
Money-raising 

Sale
25%, 331/3%, 

50% Off
Wkterman Style Self Filling 
Fountain Pens. BE#, JJ-J*
,vi ............. ................ ............fO*T»
All elseo end pattern, to ohooon 
from.
u. Cor. Tate» and Broad eta. 

Tel IMi

Fly Tox
Kin. nag. Moth» data. Moo- 
qnlteea leetaetly. We have a 
com plot. Kook OB head. Price.
,r*m to 61.80

Hall's Drug Store
1104 Douglas Street Phono «I

fSLWV

1 FIVE-YEAR-OLD 
. . . . . . ‘DIESIS

Was Playing With Fire; Sue- 
cumbed in Twenty-four 

Hours at Hoepital

Aa a reault of playing with a 
lighted candle, little Mens Con- 
gtanee Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Amo» Moore, 2521 
Shelbourno Street, agetl five 
veer*, died last night in the Jubi
lee Hospital. The little girl wee 
rushed to the hoepital on Monday 
afternoon, but despite every effort 
of medical men she died last night.

Dr. B. C. Hart coroner, said to-day 
that no inquest would be held in the

The little girl is survived by her 
parents and one sister, and two 
brothers.

The funeral will take place Friday 
at 2 o'clock from the Sends Funeral 
Chapel, and the remains will be 
laid to rest In the Ross Bay cemetery.

OBITUARY Entries For Vancouver licet

Hear John McCormack 
Sing

“MOONLIGHT 
AND ROSES”

We predict a demand for thin record far in excess of the 
supply. »o come to-day without fail and get one of them. 
.John McCormack's splendid voice w heard at its boat in 
this tuneful melody.

Other New Records
“Lat Me Linger Longer in Your Ann»,” Fox Trot
■ Bteppin' in SodetyV ............. £ox
"My Sweetie Turned Me Down ............. j*ox ^ro*
• On, anile” ...................................................Fox Trot

36757 Oems from “The Student Prince in Heidelberg 
—Victor Light Opera Company 

demi from "The Lore Song,” Victor Light
Opera Company

"Ukulele Lsdy” ................................ Frank Cromit
"My Sweetie Turned Me Down." Frank Cromit

19692

19709

19701

<MK uunm mm. •" ■ —   — -'
bora in Hlarkhorne, Dumfries Town 
ship, Ontario, seventy-one years ago. 
and had been a resident of this city 
for the last forty-two yea-a. She is 
survived by besides her husband 
three eons, three daughters, aix sis
ters. fourteen grand-children end 
three great grand-children. She warn 
also a valued member of Court Trt - 
ump No. 9420. under whose auspices 
the funeral will be conducted at the 
grav-? side.

Members of Court Triumph are re 
quested to meet at Bands■ Funeral 
Parlors. Thursday, at 2 p m., to at- . ncx u.« 
tend the funeral of the late Bister Bittern 
Barker. Feg O .

■n — I Burlington Bab
The death took place last evening at j Klla Wfeldo* 

the Royal Jubilee Hospital of Mona I l>ennis H.* .
Constance Moore, flve-year-old <Ut*rh- Darrel J.* 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Amo* Moore of 2111 . . eligible:
Shelboume Street. The little girl was *'*? Z"** 
born Us- thi* U» wuevTvn* Adb iMqJU-1. BnrpcÇ. .
besides bee parents, oce alster *«4 iflMi. Third racw~ Hwr furionga» 
brothers The many friends of the Wood*parents extend their sympathy In their Sir Walter vt oo 
great Ibaa The funeral will take p.are | Incognance* •••• 
on Friday at 2 o clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel and the remains will be 
laid to rest in Row Bay Cemetery

General retain ............. ..................
Rattan .......................................................

| Princess Redblrd ............. ..............
Bearlc Mack 11.................................. ‘J
Pharabc Ann ............................ ..
Medford Boy* ....................................
Millie Erne* ........................................
Yorkist ..................................................

Second race—Five furlongs:
Angelo ................................................  HI
Southern Gentleman .....................  JJJ
Nick Klein ........................................... }{:
Bnively .................................................
Judge Hickman . »............................
Record ................................................... ....

111

112

I VoetUa Boy .. 
Diocletian 
Carl Roberts

| Kllng ...............
Ann H.................
Wo4>lday .........
,ulu Wood ... 

Kremlin*
Hlr Frederick 
Stapell .............

FI IS
VARIETY EXTRA

GOOD FIR WOOD
«g» For Cor» Lee» 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED

PRODUCERS ROCK
G GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel

IMOl Crt—Hr lo Ceroa. loot «See» *■ raooel»»

f 0N0 diatence mor.
Ing 1a a epeeialty 

with oa. Speedy, com- 
modioua motor v.na 
that will accommodate

TV

ingnea*
public.

to

On Tuesday afternoon, from McCall 
Brothers' Funeral Parlors, the funeral 
of the late Andrew Lynn took place, 
and a large number of friends of the 
deceased attended the services. Rev F.
A P Chadwick officiated The remains 
were laid to rest at the Roes Bay Ceme
tery The fotknrlng friends acted a« 
pallbearers : L. Talt, 8. MrVIe, A. Wil
ton. J Carnduff. A Mdlvride and T* J 
Cara duff ______

The death occurred yesterday at 
Vancouver of John McGtlllvray. He 
was fifty-five years of age and born 
ir. Bruce County, Ontario. He was 
the second eon of the late Mr. and 
Mr». HoroM McOllllvroy of Ontario.
He leaves to mourn their lose three 
sisters. Mr». H. Stelnbur* of Sidney.
B.C.; Mrs. T. T. Luscombe, Victoria;
Mrs’ C. B. Baxter. Victoria, and two 
brothers. A. McGillivray of Victoria, 
and M. McGillivray of Duncan. B.C.
irn"^"owncô«-”ndh,*wmeï; Penniless and Needs Money
conveyed to the B.C. Funeral Chapel, j |Tg^ D©f CDC6

Winnipeg. Aug. 5—Magistrate R. 
M. Noble to-day In police court su(p 
gested to counsel for Joseph X 
Hcaret, who faces two charges of 
fraud in connection with the failure 
of the Hearst Music publishing Com
pany. the possible effect of exhibit
ing the accused at a local theatre 
billed as a “sensational extra.

I Counsel made no reply. On Ffa** -
Leaders of Organization in “ >'

Canada Pay Honor to
Local Official law a*umea he is., innocent until

---------  proved guilty, but I would suggest
Members of the Sons of England, who that ln the meantime he did not be- 

number nearly MO In this ®Hy. Wers come a sort of picture show and
ÏÏL? filai port to the public Thero. . portlble

àffïaf * S^rhl^b??^ to .Cl ..

Proctor of Toronto, past supreme pre*I- l jury on the csuie.
dent of the Sons of England for Can- [ * Coanpel later gave out a statement 
8dm. end J Rn,***1 ' ,.H*'7',1 f, sayln* He*ret hod elgned a contract 
supreme secretary for ^n*dA i^^rder tn make money because herived here yesterday on an official visit | In order to mase m»» y é (<t
to the two local lodges. . . _

The visitors, who are supreme leaders 
of the organisation In < anada. were 
welcomed lent night by » full lodge 
meeting In the K. of P. Hall, attended 
by more than Î.'O member*. Speeches 
were made during the evening by. Ar
thur Lee. Prennent Carey of tlw Ale»- 
andra l»dge, and President E. Simpson if lîe pffd; of the Triand ixkdge. as 
well as by the two Eastern visitors.

One of the features of the evening

•Also eligible:
IVIancey ..................... . -.............
Raymond Bradley ............... ..

Fourth race—k'lvue furlsnga.
York Road ...........................
Tagday ..........................................
Colonel Boyle .................................. ---
Calgary Btampede ..........................
Ieouvain ............. .................. »............H*
Joe Shannon ....................................
Okan Bell ........................   161

Fifth race—One mile and ew.enty
yards.
Bier man ............................................... *®8
Black Watch 1L.................................. 10»
Madrona ............. ............................ » • '»»
Dairyman ................  *®»
Lurman ........................ .........................
Au Revoir ...........................................
George Muqhlebach ........................ ”
Montons .................... .*.•............ .
Zelma Roberts ..................................
My Rose ............................................... JJ*
Torslda ...............................................  ‘rl
Jewel City ;.............

Also eligible—
Captain Tom ............  108

Sixth race—Bix furlongp.
Stewart .................................................
Jack Fati-man »........................ ....
AtomUuaUon +*•***&<?&*&>*■- v. •: * j * 
Shadow Spark .
t'nrubosse ............................................. *]*
Peeceflag ..................................' 11Ï

Seventh race—One mile and 
seventy yards.
Pie . ». ..v.......................
Montdale .............................  Ill
Praise ..................................................... 3{J

Zapatos* ..............................................
Sanrho Pansy* ................................  JJ;
Mary Emery* ................................  1°.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

among the prisoners and that the
Kuards were ready to hal4 hy gun
fire any attempt to take advantage 
of the emergency.

SONS OF ENGLAND
Vancouver, Au*. 5. — 8lr Henry 

Thornton and the party of Canadian 
National officials accompanying the 
president on hia annual tour of the 
Pacific Coast will not arrive in Van
couver until Friday It was an 
nounced Sir Henry will arrive by 
special train In the early evening 
and go on to Victoria the same nisht. 
returning to Vancouver Mm*dny. 
The original schedule provided for 
reaching Vancouver Thursday.

in order to mase ---- -- -
I is penniless and had hia family to 
I support

one or me iwiurw 
was. the presentation by the supreme I
secretary for Canada Jo A^E^ BrindU^ -*OT-

A| Apparatus in City 
* Hamo

Tods* or a jewel OI mnu
h> -recegettieo. of Mr. Briadier’a 

tew an* unbroken record of service to 
the organisation. Mr. Brindley twade •

^Sctor*nwbo>,ls accompanied by 
Mm Prncmr and Mr Rotell spent to
day seel ni Victoria. They were taken 
from (he Emprees Hotel Jo .th* aatro- 
nhyslcal observatory. Butehart s Qmr- 
dens over the Brentwood ferry route "d the Malahal They will leave Vic- 
tor ta to-morrow for Calitor la to-morrow ior colfiiT. where the 
convention of the order will open on
TVTt5rle delegelee to the Colgory coo- 
vent Ion. who are T Hall as ^iftrict dele
gate. and Mr Brindley for the Pride of 
the island Ledge, will leave here Satur-

Baltlmore. Md.. Aug 5.—All down- 
town fire flghilng apparatus and » 
hMvy police guard were rushed to 
the. Maryland Penitentiary here at 
noon to-day to tight a three-alarm 
lire which attacked the prison «hop» 
between the penitentiary and city
'ft<Fhe fire started In the furniture 
factory In the rear of the prisoners 
dormitory next to the dtj jtlt.

From within the wall» cerne lhe

Yieeoea*

Boys From Three City Play
grounds Have Developed 

Athletic League
The junior quoit championship of 

the city was fought out last night by 
three teams at Central Park when 
representatives of three city play
grounds got together In an excellent 
meet. Central Park. Victoria West 
and Beacon Hill boys took part.

The results of the tournament fel-

First round—Barnewell <C) de
feated Huchlson ( V.W’.) ; Robert eon 
(C) defeated Taylor (B.H.); Foyer 
(V.W.) defeated Robeon (B.H.); 

-MheuWce 4*U- dateatad Molr LVtWl; 
Kettle (C) defeated Lane (B.H.); 
Smith (V.W.) defeated Johnson 
(B.H.).

Second round—ahouldlee defeated 
Barnswell; Foyer defeated Smith; 
kettle defeated'Rotiertâbit.

Third round—Kettle defeated 
Should ice; Foyer drew a bye.

In the finals Kettle of Central 
Park was successful in defeating 
Foyer of Victoria West after a very 
closely contested game.

Children and parents of the three 
playground communities are remind- 
ed that a similar tournament will be 
held for older boy*, «eventeen year* 
and under, at rentrai Park, on 
Thursday night at 4.J».

The football result» up to date fol
low: Central Park, three point»:
Beacon Hill, two point»; Victoria 
West, one point. Victoria Wert play
ground will play Beacon Hill play
ground to-night at Victoria WoaL

Honor of Chinese 
Family is Saved 
.. By Fake Funeral

.•eking, Aug. 1.—How the grand 
mother of a sixteen-year-old Chinese 
girl. Misa Lu. untangled a matrimon
ial snarl by means of a pretended 
funeral wherein the granddaughter 
wus cast for the chief role is current 
tea-house gossip. Miss Lu was af
fianced to Mou Yung-chlng. twenty- 
four, who was in the service of Chief 
Executive Tsao Kun. Mou had social 
position and had saved some money, 
and the marriage was to have ̂ oc
curred in July. While preparations 
were under way. however. It became 
known to the parents of Miss Lu 
that Mou had lost his situation in 
the executive household and that he 
had squandered hia savings.

An engagement between Chinese 
young people is a aerious affair, in
volving the honor of both families 
It is a contract not easily annulled, 
so that the question of “vlB« 
daughter from union with a penni
less husband gave the parrot, of 
Mise Lu great concern, when they 
had about decided that there wee no

-£pcr,4hnf * Wortc” 1110

Citizens Patronise Veer Fair, Aug. 17 to 1

CAMPING 
TIME

I»
rushlight

Time
We-have a large assortment <?f FLASHLIGHTS and SPOT
LIGHTS, giving a very efficient light up to 500 feet.
If your Flashlights are not in order let ua supply you with 
new batteries or Mazda bulbs.

HaWKINTÂ HAYWARD

1121

ELECTSICAV QUALITY AND SERVICE STORE 
Douglas «root Phono» »4S-X7

President Kidd 
of B.C. Electric 

Visiting Victoria
President George Kidd of the Brit- 

Columbia Electric Railway Com- p.„yl!SSS.irin Victoria for th. 
day. spending the morning in con
sultation with Vice-president A T. 
Goward upon routine business of the 
Company.

pire, the gathering of news in Japan 
la somewhat more difficult than it la 
in America and other countries. The 
reason la that the telephone and tele
graph services are exceedingly primi
tive and almost worthless for the 
rapid transmission of news.

The tardy wire service, however. It 
overcome to some extent by the one 
of carrier pigeons. Every new* 
agency and large newspaper has Its 
own specially trained bird* which 
daily are sent by train to the various 
correspondents. The pigeons, when 
released with the thinnest of “copy" 
sheets attached to them, make rapid

Teklo. Aug. S.—While there are 1» 
dailv newspapers in Tokio, and hun
dreds of others throughout the em-

rompany. .. sheets attached to them, mage rapid

Kidd - i6,..UUX .*l‘JfC? T;.- ---- ——— > . * - . 6»vw-w.L-x,.wvijea-.u».»,,-d of golf at the Col wood Iinaa „ _ _ __

evenlof" r'tUrn ‘° '"nC°UV" Wtttch MoTC FflflHW*
*” *T n* Than Boh Ingersoll
Corner Pigeons
Are Employed to
Carry News Copy

New Tork. Aug. 4.—Two Broad- 
weyltee dlecuoalng the evolution trial 
and th* agnosticism of Clarence
I>“Well. Dn’rrow la a brainy man.™ 
one remark*, "but Bob Ingersoll wsl 
a foeL**

••I wouldn't say that, answers the 
other. -Look at all the money In- 
gersoll made with hia dollar watch!

PARENTS IN DEATH RAISE
—Body P. Marshall, son of a 
prominent Pittsburg attorney, 
lies In his bed at Narragansett, 
ILL, dying from a broken neck, 
wMle hie parents race across the 
Atlantic to be et the boy'» bed-

had about aeoiuBu *•••• - -— -.
way put the grand mother stepped 
into the breach Sh; caue.d a cr.mo 
to be purchased and *.*,!,*
family home The f»mlly wl»nt IMo 
mourning and word was spread 
abroad thot Mies Lu was drtd The 
funeral was carried out In most tel 
omn style, one Of the consnlcuou. 
mourners being Mou Tung-çhlng.

After )t wss oil over Mou *l,'*''*£* 
the ms. end learned that hie brom 
iwd bride had been oetrlted aw*V

» married to another who was well 
to do and who had "JL,^
pwnense of the funeral and mourning.
Moo Is reported to he ■ulng the p»r^ 
ente for breach of contract and 

' damage*_______ ______ ____

" PRIMITIVE skull
Unearthed From Flint De

posits in Jerusalem Cave
Jerusalem. Aug S—What appear» 

to be a very ■ubetantlal mlertng link 
was discovered recently ■**r Tl 
herla». when the front part of a 
primitive human •*™1'

I earthed In a cave amongw.il do-j
n^e «Tt.^irïrch.'5&isfy ■ '

prodigious dsvelopment of the oupr»;

conforma cloaely to.
European type ndt previously rounu 
on the Continent of A*U.

It waa the excqvatltm hy the Brit
ish School Of Archeology «f Jer
usalem ln a cave at T*hgha near 
Tiberias that was rewarded with 
this remarkable discovery. Profeaeor 
Garetang. director of the school, wit
nessed the discovery, which was 
made by Mr. Turvllle-Petre. formerly 
of Oxford and now » student ni the

New Writers 
New Artists

New Features 

New Authors

New “Comics”
in the

Saturday Issue
of the

Victoria Daily 
Times

Tht Big lute of tht Wtth

ARTISTS
t smith 
» McManus

Stephen

■risse

W. J.

. W. T. Alileen

“A Court HU
, F.R.

„

■aa

03273301
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AT THE THEATRES
TOM MIX IS STAR 

OF CAPITOL FILM 
SHOWING THIS WEEK

The Yoeemite Valley. In all its 
white blanketed splendor. Is the 
principal background for the latest. 
Tom Mix picture. The Rainbow 
Trail.- which opened Its engagement 
at the Capitol Theatre this week. 
Against this panoramic vision is en
acted one of the finest and most 
thrilling stories of the Northwest 
that it has ever been Mix* good for
tune to put on the screen.

“The Rainbow Trail” by Zane Grey 
is the sequel to “Riders of the Purple 
Sage” and* the same blood-tingling 
action of the last Mix production is

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

House Peters 
“HEADWINDS”

Enough comedy* and thrills to last a 
month

Bee House Peters In his beet picture 
Final Chapter

-the fighting ranger*

NEWS—COMEDY 

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

Amusements
For

TOURISTS
1. Balt tepid-water swimming 

pool.
t. Art tie-Uery.
3. Dancing (8.30 to 11.30).
4. Promenade for lounging, with

comfortable chairs and 
tables.

6. Teas and lunches.
5. Saddle horses for riding on

Beacon Hill Bridle Path.

Crystal Garden-

AT THE THEATRES
Dominion—Thé Ten Comment 

mente.”
Capitol—-The Rainbow Trail." 
Coliseum—“Yee, Auntie." 
Playhouse—"Modems Sherry." 
Columbia—Hkead Winds."

AT THE DOMINION

present even more emphatically in 
this one.

“TEN COMMANDMENTS?’ 
SHOWING AT DOMINION 

THEATRE THIS WEEK
Will Rogers, like so many others, 

hss been Impressed by the marvel
ous feat of photography In The Ten 
Commandments.*’ the parting of the 
waters to allow the Israelites to 
pass through.

The waters of the sea actually di
vide. A path Is opened. On the 
side huge walls of water glisten. The 
children of Israel walk through and

LAYHOU3E
Stage

Reginald Hincks Presents 
Big New York Musical 

Comedy

Madame Sherry
Screen %

“ONE WAY STREET”
With

Ben Lyen, Anna Q. Nilsson and 
Marjorie Daw

COLISEUM
The Stage

The Coliseum Company Presents the 
Mu»*»* Comedy Suceeee

“YES, AUNTIE”
IMottfol Mimhc »mt WondMlul 

Comedy
The Screen

The Great Comedy Drama < 
“Christine of the Hungry Heart"
With Florence Vidor end Clive Brooke

Every Evening at 7

GORGE PARK
Something Doing All the Time

1925 FOLLIES
yi^QUAMV) VAUÇtEVtlLÇ ... 

Showing Twice Dally, 3.30 and 8.30 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

FUTURE ARTISTS 
Come in Crowds and Have Lots 

of Fun

HOD U ROCQtlE'ANO UATRICITO» 
IN CECIL 6 DE MILLFS •Yjjinjœjj 
MANOMENTS'A paramount pictubi

arrive safely on the opposite shore. 
Pharaoh's chariots follow. They are 
about to reach safety when the 
waters close. Men and animals are 
tossed around and drowned in the 
angry sea. It is one of those scenes 
which Is breath-taking.

-The Ten Commandments” Is being 
shown this week at the Dominion 
Theatre. ________

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
HAS NO EMOTIONAL 

STORMS IT IS? SAID
This ‘artistic temperaipenf stuff 

is all rot." declared Anna Q. . Nils
son, famous screen actress. And the 
writer knows from experience that 
she Is not merely •talking." During 
the filming of “One Way Street, a 
First National picture now showing 
at the Playhouse Theatre, she dis
played an evenness of temper, and 
a willingness to do whatever Direc
tor John Francis Dillon ordered, 
that was amasing. Her unfailing 
courtesy and gentleness have made 
her extremely popular with directors 
and fellow-players.

AT THE CAPITOL

SOCIAL DAM01X0 
MURRAY STUDIO OP

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing. New York)

Expert and Specialist In All Branches 
of Ballroom Dancing. Teacher's 

Diploma, New York 
fctoelw Bldg.. 100C Slanehard SC 

PHONE OR 8S7SW

Have You Ever 
Heard Omstein 
on the Piano ?

Whether you have or have not 
you and your guests can hear 

yhin am. tiros on the. ' Ampls#*”—* 
tiret" 1»# «■' f hfflioott' 
plays, not a mere player-piano 
reproduction. Only with the 
“Ample©'' is this possible, and 
the “Ampico” Is obtainable on 
Vancouver Island, only here.

Willis Pianos
LIMITED

1003 Gy“' pnT 514

fW sAiwsewraaim

DOMINION—T o-day
THE GREATEST DRAMATIC SPECTACLE OF THE AGES

■THE TEN 
fOMMAMPMl

Feature Starts at 2JÛ0, 4JO, 6.33 and 336

CAPITOL—To-day
A BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION

MUSICAL REVUS DE LUXE—SEVEN ARTISTS
The Bohman Johnson Company Prenante

“A NIGHT IN BOHEMIA”
BONOS LIGHTS LAUGHTER 

Every Afternoon and Evening 
vl THimy MINUTES OF SHARPY ENTERTAINMENT
.TTini■ ft?. i rtwrr--TW1 v ;»■ «■ ;—q*,yWWWRI

Feature Presentation 
ZANE GREY'S MASTERPIECE

“TheRainbowTrail
A Thrilling Sequel to the -Ridera of the Purple Sage." starring

TOM MIX
AMD TONY THE WOMDBS HORSE 

ALSO—COMEDY—MEWS

BABY ACTRESS 
BEFORE SCREEN 

FOR TWO YEARS
Wee Dorothy Brock, who plays 

"Jeffy" ir. Thomas H. Inca's "Chris
tine of the Hungry Heart." the new 
First National production which Is 
now showing at the Coliseum The
atre. is only four years old, yet half 
of her short life has been spent be
fore the camera.

Both Dorothy's father and mother 
accompany her when she “works.** 
They bring toys for her to play with 
While she in waiting between scenes, 
but she seldom touches them.

One day while Christine was be
ing filmed at the Thomas H. I nee 
studios, Dorothy sat alone in a big 
ntearner chair. Her playthings were 
forgotten and she paid po attention 
to Florence Vidor and Ian Keith, 
fellow members of the cast, as they 
ran through a scene.

Her whole concern was for her 
mother, who was suffering from a 
cold and who could not find & spot 
out of draughts.

“Bit over there." said Dorothy, 
pointing behind a huge set at the 
stage.

Whereupon Mrs. Brock moved at 
once and Dorothy was satisfied.

SEA ROMANCE 
IS FEATURED 

. AT COLUMBIA
At s^a alone with the man she 

hates. " a crew of Orientals and her 
wits. 1» thr predicament of Patsy 
Ruth Miller, who plays opposite 
House Peters in "Head Winds," no 
showing at the Coliseum Theatre.

To wake up one morning and find 
yourself married to the man you 
"loath" is perhaps, in and of itself 
a sdbry enough predicament without 
going any farther. But Patricia 
Van Pelt, as played by Miss Miller, 
awoke with the startling realisation 
that st\e was not only t$ie wife of 
John Peter Roaelyn, as played by 
House Peters, but was utterly help 
less in the arms of the strong man 
of the sea and alone 
yacht, manned exclusively by Or! 
entais, headed for the open

Patricia resorted, in this Instance, 
to woman's natural strength, the 
strength of tier wit. which she ex 
erted to the full But when 
loves as John Peter Roeslyn loved 

...... -Pntrtei» Van PoiL axi
-v/*:■-; .. % :*emme ,

amant an» mu*t respen». It 
old law.

"Head Winds." produced under the 
direction of Herbert Blache, le 
adapted from the Saturday Evening 
Poet story of the same name, by A. 
M. Sinclair Wilt. It telle the story 
of a strong man's love for a head 
strong, unthinking flapper, and of 
hie fight to win her from her shallow 
self.

A hurricane at sea. that la 
claimed lo be the greatest storm 
ever Aimed. Is only one of the tre-. 
mendoua features of the productive.

w

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•tern Heure i t am. te « am. Wednesday. I p-m. «etarday. « Ma-----

Three-day Demonstration of Imported and Domestic

Woolen, Knitted 

Garments

In Our Ready-to-wear Section

DRESSES
Dimes in fancy rib, two-tone effect. Also silk and wool mix
tures. Sleeves are long with turnback cuffs, roll collars with 
"V" necks and tie girdles. Shades powder and navy blue, jade 
and bottle green, tan, sand, brown, grey, black and white. 
Sizes 34 to 44 bust. Great value, each .............................................

DRESSES J , „
Silk and wool knit mixture*, remarkably well made and perfect 
fitting. They have long sleeve*, neck* that may be buttoned or 
left open; the collars, cuff* and bottom of skirt trimmed with 
contrasting ailk stripes. Shade* include black, white, powder 
blue, green, fawn, brown, *and and grey. Sixes 34 to 4-. ureat 

* value, each ........................ -.................................*......................................

DRESSES
Novelty Silk afad Wool Knit Dresses, with fancy checked 
cuffs, collar and gelet, front tie girdle. Shown to light 
shades, such as dawn, supset, henna, green, blue, gre\, 

i fawnt brown and mauve. Sizes 36 to 42, for...................

DRESSES
High Grade English and Swiss Knit Dresses, in grt1™. 
fawn, powder blue and navy. They have fancy knit col
lars and cuffs. Some trimmed in contrasting shades at 
skirt bottoms. Sizes 16 to 44. Great value at

$6.90

$8.90

$10.90
$14.90

AMD '

$28.90

WOOLEN KNITTED SUITS
Exceptional Values—Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SUITSSUITS
Thene are shown in cost style or pullover; the skirts 
plain with elastic at waist. Mixtures or plain shades. 
Grey, sand, green, rose and brown. Great d»0 QA 
value, each ............................................................ ...

SUITS
Theee are shown in silk and wool mixtures, in Cardigan 
stvle or with medium length coats. May be worn with 
or without belt*. The skirts have elastic at waist and 
are m plain or pleated effects. Rose, blue, green, grey 
or brown. Great,value
at $17.90

Silk and wool pullover and coat style suits; plain shades 
or two-tone effects. The skirts plain with elastic at 
waist. Shades are brown, rose, blue, Oil
green and grey. Great values, each ... .«PArf^eW

IMPORTED COATEES
These are made hip length or three-quarter, with con
vertible collars. Finished with braid binding or 
bnished wool trimming. Mixtures and check effeeta; 
sand brown, green, rose, blue and peach- Great values

$9.90 ,. $27.75
—Mantles, First Floor

Men’s Braces—3 Good Values Thursday
Fine Elastic Web Braces, Diamond S brand, made from the finest webs with kid ends
to match, narrow or medium widths. Special, a pair ...................................••■■■*&*
Silk Elastic Braces, stripe or plain webs, kid ends to match. Special, a pair,

ends;-'.*»- f^«T weUHHIIBIIB »M«B. IB
stripes. Special, a pair ....................................... .................................................................. BW*

Menu Furnishing:». Main Floor

iThe College Boys are Here
Steve Crowell - 

i Lawrence Clark-
Tufts '3 3 

■ Tufts '25
Harold Brown 
Donald Miller

- Tufts '3 3 
- Tufts ’zj

Û7
EB

A GROUP of ambitious young men 
are working in this city during their 

Summer vacation, to earn their tuition 
to college. One of these students will 
call on you to explain a plan which will 
make it eaay for you to get Pictorial 
Review regularly. He will have nothing 
else to offer you. Each student will 
carry with him an official certificate like 
the one reproduced here, on which will 
appear his photograph, his description,' 
and his signature.

As agents for Pictorial Review patterns, 
and as a store, we highly endorse the 
efforts of these young men » bringing 
to your attention America's Leading 
Woman’s Magazine—Pictorial Review.

Each Pltierial Hmtow 1*7
curry a cradmrial Itmr like this.
Nat* lh« Pictorial ReviewsailfiffLL'iSrtcsl
Re«4rw agréai receipt».

At Last—the New Pictorial Review 
Simplified Printed Patterns 

“They Almost Talk to You!”
Not only printed—but also per
forated and cut out and notched— 
ready for use. No superfluous edges 
to trim or mislead you—no possible 
chance of wasting material—every 
step dearly described on the pattern 
—the famous Pfctogiaf included free.

New Footwear 
Arrivals

Already we are showing many 
of the new Fall footwear 
models.
Especially attractive is our 
showing of new pumps at
f6.00 and .................... $7.5©

Tan calf, patent, black kid and 
black satin. Straps and gore 
patterns, showing the new 
ideas; pretty stitching and 
combinations.

See the displays in the Shoe 
Department. You will be 
interested.
- —Women's Shoes, First Floor

OM SALE THURSDAY

1,000 Pairs of 
'‘WinsomeMaid’’ 

Silk Hose '
Regular (3.00 For

$1.29
“Winsome Maid” Pure Silk 
Hose, with double heels, soles 
and toes; shown in shades of 
beige, blaek, white, tanne, 
sonorm, nasturtium and cowboy: - 
Regular $2.00, on sale for, a 
pair................................ *1.2»

Women's Pure Silk Hose, 
mercerized welt, strongly re
inforced foot ; sizes 8) to 10. 
May be had in shades of 
black, camel, beige, white, 
brown, Airedale, log cabin, 
pearl grey and Oriental pear. 
Regular $2.00, on sale for, a 
pair ...............................(1-2®

—Hosiery. Mala Floor

Men’s Tweed f 
Saits

At Two Prices Thursday
'»*»-'• M.-URUU.... vn

00
AMD r

$20.00
For Thursday, Friday and Satur
day we are offering these ex
cellent values in Men’s Suits. 
The styles include models for 
young men or conservative 
"dressers, including double 
breasted styles and fancy backs. 
They are well trimmed and the 
excellence of the materials assure 
long and satisfactory wear. 
Browns, herringbones and fancy 
tweeds. Greet values at f 1&.00 
and .................................... 420.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

The only pattern in the world that 
combines these remarkable advan
tages is the new Pictorial Review 
Printed Pattern. Every pattern 
illustrated in Pictorial Review may 
be secured at our pattern counter. 
We carry a full line.

B. A. SOYER & CO.
• ‘ 'Ak-AkWw-i-tQ».ffc> Âtiimm£tFKX-iélSt-'ûï■. -./■>

This is Pictorial Review Week

Men’s Odd Pants, a Pair, $2.50
Men’s Tweed Pants, patterned in herringbones, dark 
tweeds, Donegals and stripes. Well made pants iu 
good styles. Great values for..........................f3.50

—Men's Clotting, Main Floor

Men's Shirts
Excellent Values at $2.25, $2.50 and $2.95

Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, plain colors and white; made 
with soft, double tuffs and neckbands. A shirt that * 
will fit well. Shown in sleeve lengths, guaranteed fast 
colors. Special, each .................................. ...$2.95
Lang Brand Fine Negligee Shirts, blue chambray with

Lang Brand Texco Bepp Shirts, guaranteed fast colors. 
Shown in neat stripes of blue, mauve or black on a 
white ground. Special, each............................ 62*25

—Men's Shirts. Msln Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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AUGUST HOME FURNISHINGS SALE
Bargains in Furniture, Draperies and Carpets

Beds and Complete Bed Outfits 
At August Sale Prices

Steel Beds, finished in walnut and ivory, with two-inch 
continuous posts and five one-inch fillers. Rep^ilar
$15.00. On sale for ............................................. ...$10.00
Ivory Enamel Steel Beds, in all sizes, continuous post 
style with five fillers. Regular $12.75, for .....$9.50 
Walnut and Mahogany Finish Steel Beds, made of square 
tubing and with five flat fillers ; all standard sizes. Regu
lar, each $19.50 for ................................................... f 15.00
Walnut Finish Steel Beds, with two-inch posts, two-tone 
panel and four fillers ; all standard sizes. Regular $21.00.
On sale for .................................................................. f 16.50
Wood Cribs, with drop side, ivory or white enamel 
finish ; strong link fabric spring. Complete

Walnut and Ivory Beds, with two-inch continuous posts 
and five heavy fillers; fitted with woven wire spring 
with band supports and all cotton felt mattress ; all sin^
A comfortable outfit for..........................................$83.50
Ivory Enamel Beds, continuous post style, fitted with
woven wire spring and all felt mattress ; all sizes $19.50 
Walnut Finish Steel Beds, with two-tone panel, coil 
spring, guaranteed not to sway and all cotton felt mat
tress; AU for ..........................................................$33.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

Mattresses Reduced For 
August Sale >

All Cotton Mattresses with strong covering and in aU 
standard sizes. On sale, each .................. .$6.75
All Cotton Felt Mattresses, covered with a strong art 
ticking; made so they wiU not Jump; all sizes. August
Sale, each ...........................................................................$7.50
All Cotton Felt Mattresses, better grade and guaranteed 
not to lump. Covered with blue art ticking, each, $10.50

“WAY” SA0LES8 SPRING
On *»i« During August Sale, Each $14.00

This famous Bed Spring is guaranteed by the .makers 
for 25 years. Will not roll occupants to the centre, 
is sanitary and noiseless. Made with flexible hollow 
steel cable, easily cleaned and will not tear bed
clothes. On sale during August Sale QQ

—Furniture, Second Floor
each

Recommended by housewives
Here is a stove that has won the instant admira
tion of housewives. The clean blue flame ideally 

•suited for all kinds of cooking, the simplicity 
I md economy of operation are to be had in the

Nuco Perfect
OIL COOK STOVE 

You will be enthusiastic about your Neaco Per
fect after you have prepared your firstmealoo it. 

Come in for Demonstration

August Sale of Oil Stoves
The “Nesco” Perfect Wickless Oil Stoves, cooks and 
bakes on the lowest consumption of oil, of any stove on 
the market. One gallon of oil per burner every 25 hours. 
N’o wicks, to dean, no odor, no danger.
One burner-size, on sale for..............1 —

.v,. -■ 7weKb»nw:«*<WW»-«k oA***»t
(Three burner size, on sale, each..................,.........$30.00
Perfection Oil Stoves, two burner and cabinet. Regular
$37.50, on sale for............................................ $33.00
Two Burner, “Florence” Oil Stove, regular $27.50 for
............................................................................................  $28.00
Black Iron Two-Hole Camp Stove with oven, for wood 
only. Regular $4.50, for................... $3.75

—Stoves, Lower Main Floor

Bargains in 
Draperies

Regular to $3.36, on Sale for
$1.00

a Yard
An excellent selection of 
draperies, presenting great 
bargains, ends of discon
tinued designs of damask, 
linens, repps and poplins ; all 
50 inches wide; values to 
$3215 yard. On sale for, a
yard ............................$1.00

—Draperies, Second Floor

Three Real 
Bargains in the 
Furniture Dept
One Four-piece Bedroom 
Suite, hardwood throughout * 
and walnut finish ; dresser, 
vanity, chifferobe and full 
size bed. Great value
at ............................$125.00
Three - piece CbesterfiSld 
Suite of high grade work- 
m&Dship. The pieces sre 
covered with fine tapes try.
Great value...........$157.50
One Eight-piece Dining 
room Suite, fumed finish and 
of all hardwood construction. 
Buffet with mirror back, ob
long extension table and six 
leather-seated chairs. On 
sale for  ...........$115.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

August Sale of 
Sealers and 
jelly Glasses

Thursday
Perfect Seal Jam Jars, pints.
Per diflwer ttt-yfr."-.-.$*V8B -
Economy Self Sealing Jam 
Jars, pints. Per dozen,
..................................... $1-35
Economy Self Sealing Jam 
Jars quarts. Per dozen
..................................... $1.45
Wide Mouth Mason Jam 
Jars, pints. Per dozen
..................................... $1.35
Quarts, per dozen . .$1.45 
Economy Caps at, per
dozen ...............................35#
Parowax, per lb...............16#
Squat and Tall Jelly Glasses.
Per dozen ...................... B5r
Jelly Class Cover, screw or 
slip-on. Per dozen .. .10#

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Victoria’s 
Premier Range 
The “Princess”
A range with full enameled 
high closet, fully nickeled, 
six holes with sectional lid, 
extra heavy fire box. Rein
forced oven, waterfront and 
fuel economizer.
With black high closet,
each.............................$95.00
With full enamel warming

. closet ..................... $110.00
—Ranges, Lower Main Floor

August Sale 
Bargains in 
Brooms and 

Brushes

August Sale Bargains in 
Living-room Furniture

Brown Reed Chairs and Rockers, upholstered 
scat and back covered in good grade cre
tonne, with spring seats. Regular $16.75. 
On sale for, each ..............................

Morris Chair in WX and grey finish, solid 
brass fixtures, upholstered in good grade 
coverings. Special for the August Sale, 
each .....................................................$11.50

Upholstered Chair, hair filled, covered in 
green denim, solid mahogany legs. Regu
lar $50.00. -Oti sale for ..........$38.50

Solid Mahogany Setee, hand-carved wool, 
covered in old rose silk. Regular $75.00.
On sale for..............................................$37.50
Three-piece Walnut Living-room Suite, cane 
back with very fine embossed covering ; two 
extra round cushions. Regular $175.00. On
sale for ................................  $135.00
Sea Grass and Cane Chairs, small size. Very 
comfortable. Priced to clear at, each $3.75 
Sea Grass and Cane Tub Chairs, can be used 
out of doors or inside. Special, to clear, 
each ...............................  ....$500

—Furniture, Second Flogr

Hair Brooms, English shape.
Regular $1.50 for.........85#
Fibre Bannister Brushes.
Regular 50c for..............35$
Whisk Clothes Brushes. 
Regular 45c for........... 30#

—Hardware, Lower Mala Floor

August Sale Clearance of 
Furniture Oddments

1 Only, Golden Oak Refrigerator, white enamel inside, 
holds 80 pounds of ice, lock on both doors. To clear

838.50at..............-.........................................-—*...............V
2 Only, Simmons Braes Beds, full size, satin ribbon finish.
To clear at, each...................................-.....................$12.50
1 Brown Reed Set, consisting of settee, arm chair, rocker 
and large glass top table, covered with fine grade cre
tonne. To clear at .... —« ••••— $85.00
1 Brown Reed Writing Desk with wood top “dcane 
seat, chair to match ; regular $45.00. To clear at $39.o©
1 Only, Silk Covered Couch with raised head, vellmid»; 
regular $22.50. On sale for.......................... --•••
1 (Wv Goldqp.Oak Dressing Table with triple mirrors, 
a snapT reguïar'$30.00. ' Oil kate'fori'; — —fi . .-.$18>80 ■ 
1 Only, Kitchen Cabinet, solid oak with white enamel 
inside and porcelain extension, top curtain door front
metal bread box. Special to clear........................JA&.uu
1 Only, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, all the latest devices, 
selected oak with white enamel inside and curtain doom.
To clear at......................................................:............*55;00
1 Only, Box Couch, covered in blue denim, "P™*
well made. To clear at .............................................#10.00
6 Onlv, Drop Side Couches, “Way” sagless spring, 
cretonne covered pad. Special —

White Enamelware
Bargains for Thursday

White Enamel Pie Platee, 9-inch., regular 45c, on sale fir,
each...............................................................................
White Enamel Chambers, regular $1.00, on sale for 55# 
White Enamel Bowls, reRul.^Sc, onsaleJTor._ 50#

Floor

Broche 
Tapestry 

89c and $1.25 
a Yard

Reversible Broche Tapestry 
or Armure Cloth, in shades 
of rose, blue, brown or green. 
An inexpensive fabric, espe
cially writable for portiere 
curtains or heavy draperies. 
40 inches wide, on sale for, a 
yard .................89^
50 inches wide, on side for, a 
yard .............. .$1.25

—Draperies, Second Floor

Auto Strop Razors
A pw*«awwAitTJ OTTER

A Gold Plated Genuine Auto Strop Razor in a CQea 
ease with a blade holder complete. •V*' V
A six days' offer of a limited number. Get one while the
quantity lasts. —Toilet Article» Section

Sale of Bedspreads
English Printed Bedspreads, white grounds with lovely 
floral and figured designs.

Single bed size. On sale for---------- i............ i,..$2.50
Three-quarter bed size. On sale for............. ...$3.75
Full bed size. On sale for ............... ... $4.75

Main Floor

)S

Pillows of selected chicken feathers and covered with a 
strong ticking; size 18x26 inches; regular, each, SUHl 
On sale, each..............................................78#

—Second Floor

Tapestry Rags
Regular $20.00. August Sale 

Bargains At

$14.95
Very durable Tapestry Rugs 
measuring 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 i, 
in neat designs. Great value, 
regular $20.00 oh sale for, 
each    ............$14.95

—Corsets, Second Floor

“Dundee” 
Brussels Rugs

27x64 Inches, Bach

$1.75
Jute Brussels Rugs, shown 
in assorted designs and col
orings ; low priced, very ser
viceable rugs. Bargains ati
each.........  ............... $1-75

__Carpets, Second Moor

Empress Art 
Rags

Sise 4 ft. x 7 ft. Each

$9.75
Mlv.ro-

versible, suitable' Tor bed
room, in art colors of blue, 
grey, taupe, rose and mul
berry, with decorative floral 
bordera. Regular $15.00, on 
sale for, each .......$9.75

—Carpet* Second Floor

INLAID UNOLEUM

$1.49
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Regular $1.88, August Sale, 
a Square Yard ..................

600 yards of Inlaid Linoleum in a selection of fine de
signs. This linoleum is slightly defective in color mix
ture, but perfect from a wear standpoint. Special for
the August Sale, a tquare yard..................-.......... .$1.49

—Linoleum, Second Floor

Cretonnes at August 
Sale Prices

Cretonne in fine bedroom chintz 
signs. August Sale Price, a yard, 25#

Cretonne, 30 and 36 inches wide, in a fine selection of 
English and Dominion makes. Regular to 59c. August
Sale Price, a yard .............................-....................——.45#
Cretonnes, 36 inches wide ; smart designs, useful weight.
August Sale, regular 49c a yard for........... ...——.39#
Cretonne, 48 inches wide ; reversible design*. Regulars 
yard, 79c. August Sale Price, a yard............................ 50#

—Draperie», Second Floor

August Sale of Towels and j 
Toweling

White Turkish Towels, extra heavy weight.
24x48-ineh size. Regular $1.50. On sale for ,-.$1-25 
22x44-inch size. Regular $1.25. On sale for 
24xOO-inch size. Regular $1.00. On sale for 
20x40-inch size. Regular 65c. On sale for 
18x36-inch size. Regular 50c. On sale for 
Pure Irish Linen Towels. A splendid line of fancy linen 
towels at August Sale prices.
20x34-inch. Regular $1.25. On sale for ...—..$1.00 
20x36-inch. Regular $1.50. On sale for ..—...$1-25 
Beth Mats. A good heavy quality in lovely shade* ef 
mauve; pink, bine, green and pink and gold. Size 24x40-
inch. Regular $2.00. On sale for, each................$1.75
White Bath Mats; extra heavy grade, slightly soiled 
26x44-inch size. Regular $4.95. On sale, each, $3.75 
All Pure Linen Crash Toweling at August Sale Prases. 
16 inches wide, wtih red border. Regular 35c yard, 25# 
lSAmehes*icid»y with zed-boRder* . SOe^ard,

August Sale of 
Linen Damask 

Cloths and 
Napkins

72x72 inches. August Sale
Price, each ......................$5.05
72x90 inches. August Sale
Price, each*.....................$7.05
-72x108 inches. August Sale
Price, each ......................$8.95
Napkins, 22x22 inches. On 
sale for, a dozen ...—$7.95 
AU Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins.
72x72 inches. On sale for, each..............................$7-»J>
72x90 inches. On sale for, each —......................   .$9-85
72x108 inches. On sale for. each.......................... $12*50
22x22-ineh Napkins. A dozen  ...................... ,..$10.50
All Pure Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins in pansy, 
poppy and tulip designs. A good wearing quality at a 
very low price.
70x70 inches. August Sale..................................... *
70x88 inches. August Sale.........................................$8*50
70x108 inches. August Sale ...............,..$0-50
22x22-inch Napkins. A dozen ......*••--(••••• $7.50

—Linens, Main Floor

Supreme
Aluminumware
Specially Priced For August

9-inch. Pie or Cake Plates, regular 45e
for..................................... .....................25#
Saucepan, sets of 3, from 1 to 3 quarts,
a set............... ..................................86#

Mixing Bowl, sets of 3, 1 to 3 quarts, a set..».........88#
Pudding Pans, sets of 3, 1 Vs. 2«£ and 3% quarts, s ret,
........................... ......... ............ .......................
3- Quart Straight Saucepans, each................»................8Se
Convex Kettle, 6 quarts, each ....,•.••••••••. — ••.88#
4- Quart S^weypepSr, 0*0$ ... ■ • ■—--*■
'( Quart 'FiaringSatteètMdii, wWh WTeld----- ----------—
Self Basting Roast Pan, 10y«-ineh. sue, each......88#
8- Quart Preserving Kettle, each ...................88#
10-Quart Preserving Kettle, each..............-$l*4o
9- Inch Frying Pana, heavy, each .............~.88#
2-Quart Double Boilers, each

I DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
:.W :•%:
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VICTORIANS WATCH
•«—•'-‘•hca.
Bring Fame To Capital Forced T. &*« Up

“Smiling Johnny” Sprints Over IOC'Yards m 51 
Seconds, Shaving Three-fifths of Second Off His 

Former Mark; Milo, in Perfect Style, Relieved 
Belgian Swimmer of World’s Mark for 

Quarter-mile Backstroke; Greatest 
Swimming Display Ever Given 

Canada, Pleases Crowd 
of 1,200

Lt.-M.
Almost

Freyberfl, D.S.O. 
Crossed English 
Channel

Johnny Weissmuller and Conrad Milo, members of the IUmms 
Athletic Club of Chicago, pushed \ lctoria into the front seat in 
Uie swtmming world last night by creating ‘wo new records^ 
Competing in the fourteenth annual gala of the Vletor'a Àmateu 
Swimming Club at the Crystal Garden, Johnny shattered hi 
former world’s record for the 100 yards, indoor, while Milo re
lieved Blitz, of Belgium, of the 440-yards back_stro^e record^ 
made in 1919. To^lay papers throughout the world carry news 
of the records and the name of Victoria figures in it all. —

Must Be Neptune’s

WORLD’S
Dempsey Now Adds

held at] 
We Isa- 1,000 METRES TO 

SET NEW RECORD

æææssgïïm borg swims
second faster than the mark he es-
tabllshed in the Untie,) Slat - -----
ewlmmlag championships 
Ban Francisco laat April, 
muller save Albert Bchwarla. of Chi
cago, a live-second handicap and 
proceeded to beat him by three eec-
°nSmo «warn beautifully to clip four- 
flflhe of a second off Bltts1* record 
for the 44ft yard! backllroke. He 
made better Utpe on. hll back than 
any British Columbia swimmer CA6 
make doln* the crawl »<feke oyer the 

...sum distance. . He
form than any of the other ww«n 
mers maki nr the turns in a su pert) 
manner. Milo's time for the distance 
was 6 mlputes 1 1-5 seconds.
almost broke others

Two other world's rwrde earn* 
close within an ace of being shaven 
Robert Skelton, holder of several 
breast-stroke records and a menu

Upeals, Sweden, Aug. *4—Arne 
Berk, the Swedish swimmma 
Champion yesterday awam 1JX» 
metres in 19 minute* 1eyx eee* 
ends. This time broke his own 
world's record 1# 11 ovnutaa
29 4-S seconds, made in Febru
ary of the present year in Miami, 
Fla.

club, are entitled to much credit in 
nrranzlng the gala. It was a big 
financial undertaking, but It went 
over moat successfully. It waa the

urn...-.------- ----------------- , . , first time that such an outstanding
of the United State» Olympic team swimming team had performed in

Could Not Hold Out Four 
Hours Till Tide Turned; 

French Woman Gives up*

m, Aug. ft—Lieutenant- 
Colonel Bernard C. '['?f'b®,S 
World War here end holder of 
the Dietinguidhed Service Order, 
lest by a scant half-milete-day 
in hie attempt to swim the Sot
tish Channel.

After battling the treadwrew 
tides and currents of the Chan
nel fee approximately Mventeen

hours, he abandoned the attempt 
which began at cape Orta Noe, 
France, at 1.16 o'clock laat night and 

taken aboard hts accompanying
tULleut.-Uolon«* Fr®yb*'ïC,„,f3,'i!î3i 
effort ended half a mile off the almre 
at Klngedown, between Ofd an" 
Dover. Previously, however he was 
only «00 yards from Point Hope, but 
hie gréa» exertions had nearly ex 
hausted him. and the tide, turning, 
carried him out to sea again.
COULD NOT MOLD OUT

The pilot accompanying him In the 
tug told the swimmer It would be 
four hour* before a change In the
tide would again enable him to ap
oroarh the shore. Ueut.-Colonel 
Freyherg then decided toatbecau* 
of the low tetnperweure of. tha water 
and the Improbability that he could 
last for four more hours, he would 
Abandon ■ th* attempt.

Colonel Freygerg has long been 
famous as a swimmer. When se\en 
teen years of age he was the ^h*"V 
pion long-distance swimmer °f NeW 
Zealand, where he was educated.

He was awarded the Distinguished 
Service Order for his famous exploit 
during the Gallipoli campaign^ On* 
night he swam from a British dfc 
stroyer four miles to ,h* *Jlore 
set off flares which “gtwtïd
British trenches and 
landing operation of the Britla!\ 
forces.

With Kerr Back Sox
Rickard T® Iks® | • _* . t-ii

HeH»»Offended Will Drive For Flag
New York Promoter Scoffs at 

Proposed Dempsey-Wills 
Bout Near Chicago

Champion Wants to Call Off 
Rickard; N.Y. Commission 

Takes Action

Chicago With Reinforced Pitching Staff Determined to 
Catch Philadelphia and Washington; Pittsburg 

and Giants Both Dropped Games, Philadelphia 
Taking Series From Leaders; Detroit 

Helpless Before Zachary

jottwtv wetewnuLLsa .. ..

- wgy f-^jTet

the hutcaused writers to referMydrepleKe." 
him the “Human Fiah, * . _,ord |.»t night ql the
after seeing him carve NM tj» F ,nd only
Crystal Osrden it look. .. though** '
con of King Neptune, who rules the mighty deep.

Dover. A tig « — Mile. Finn, 
felled In

lit™ vwf.rv —- - - .. KWimminK tenui «*“'» »'"• • -—-----
last year, went out in quest of tne i Canada an<1 jt wm no doubt reflect 
fpp-ynrd mark. at irrrernt *" *he well on future swimming In this_vtty 
hand, of Tddl. of Hungary visiting athlete, ere entitled o
swam very strongly, the drive sms ,h k w,n for the manner InhtiTeo being n.ot,5*„ whb:h they went ' oil out" to sr, new
able, but Bnlahed up I records. ! , — , . ,___ __ ,.lled ,n „erR"r^,n the re*uUr *venti wff' ssteh«.‘,.rt-srtsr

-w- 0*‘°U1 *** " ^£«l.|;llls Shade. VAAC-i '*»«
11, D. Doawell. V.A.8.C. thirteen I Aboard the escorting tug, which
' Olrta. any ysnto. under thlrteo. aboard

T M.C.A., whoae official age 
out aa seventeen, attempted to

Conrad )filo of- one or .

S‘^.ri^,iJrsh5s.~»rC5iSï?™ckln»n YM.CA.; I, F. Gilbert, | ,w|mmer. who on July

completing the "route (hr,*‘;d h,j"fu _ 
second slower than Jb* record. Ia 
fer's time waa 2 minutes 48 1 » •* 
ends.
A GREAT GALA

These four efforts to set new
• WOTld's record, were the •uuundtng

tators and provided the finest aquatic 
display this city has ever been prlv-
“^.^rr^owlng to the f«« 
that his name haa become a ho 
hold word through his great swim- 

i__ faott was the centre of attrac mlng feats, was w chosei

Vancouver A.8.C. _ ÿST .^JST«&STS

thi’D^cL-'^L **«
VA.-.C.: ». O — ;Uh*-:.Vr*r ~»d.,.on,

Sl Water polo-Vancouver 9; V|C" *®,re 'tingT^Ô^ "rî. N« thl.

l°The^"officials In charge ef the mornln,.^ ^3““^

W Grnersl°d?nrctor. J D. MrtWjL ,,y throughout the day and far 
president V.A.B.C.. referee. H- «h. ntghL_

C. R. Griffin. 1

,l„„ Admlibly built for hi. chom-n J’,'— pr„ldent B.C .
vu«rt,Àï:lA.Ær.?.8^y

^^rmkVy'înd JggJS ;^”A.8RC,k .^t'ér snrhandlcap.

fool’ send him forward at trr,m*n^s per, V. J. Dunn. •®crît®'2l,Bi
it was the treat of a ,l,e" I n a 8 A.; atmouncer. George I. war tlm^to watch the action of this mar- timekeepers, J- ^r>rJJ*r’

wr^ .n the water. At present he holds M Ktlburger. W H. V, iixer

- -

In clipping any of them.
DIFFERENCE IN BREED

To give »me Idea ^ow 
_ .k. visiting swimmers wer

Johnny
SjSéy " M cTcCa'il. who. in

-on ‘h®*™*'1 or.n^ ^"e
. penthalon w^Sie Mt, The
T^rcup ^theThr^gb-VIctorta 

and^theri'peoceeded to bmt him by
thl, n’UCVbi‘gn =r<rwd «mined much 

out of watching the 
—tin. WelmmulHr

d««bl^lk Wk£n

Play Progresses Well 
In Victoria Tourney

While the 1
satisfaction

hniL.^Pr.^‘>.jCrow- t̂*i':
J*“'^vm gracefully executed 
"7®,h*Tas presented with a lovely
^2uu,t " rZTl" the clom

TME EIO SCREAM
The scream of the rX®"1™ f 

“Stubby' ,h,
mer . eomedisn In the

**Ts>ctü and Vancouver swimmers

Dunn, clerk of c<?ur’£_~> w Mr. 
Am.îèrA ;Mr';WH CsuêJl. Mrs. T.
AllUter, Mrs Motile Wellborn. J.
Mk P Johnslon. 
w Mathlson; goal arorers.
Warn and Warren Iking.

akoI Tennis Team 
Wins at Shawnigan
...» from the Victoria T>Wn

^hC^ch I^fo^Urtî;b.’^^
follow, the Strathcon, plwer. being 
first mentioned In all <*•**•
llw!ng.te>Wl'jt« and ®l1le^1'ost *° 

DM*5lM^«thra” Clark lost to Flett 

and Bterry •-«.
LADIES' DOUBLES

H Mack tin and Mlaa Clark 
Appleby

will 
Yesterday*!

oris Tank Only Om to Compote 
With Cryatal Garden, Says Coach

New York. Aug. »•— 
ard declared to day «“t rt Jaak

192ft, the bout will Uke Pja“
°t£y MM"p.UUndiTMrWepr.i"

*ür£LLrï~~ j-«
, definite uadeestanding with 

Dempsey for the Will, match ah 
scoffed at reports from Los An**‘*J , 
that Floyd Fltxslmmons had reached | men 
an agreement with the champion to 
Stage the battle, -somewhere near 
Chicago,” next Summer.

M anceles Aug. l.“JAck Demp
sey declared here to-day that W< 
agreement with Tex Rlckard to flftht 
Harry Wills was only verbal and 
tentative and that the action and av 
tltud* of the New York Boxing 
Commission made the champion 
loath to drag Rickard Into an argu
ment with that body by continuing 
the negotiation» further.

T„rk «ug ft.—The bars of New » ora, nu»- ..—. j.rw
ineligibility lowered aga Mt -J 
Dempsey for his alleged dilatory tac 
tics in signing for a title match with 
Harry WlU- were r^ntorcrtjy •» 
added barrier yesterday,
New Tork SUte AtbWlcCe,
■tsxn ruled U would suapemi S^er who meets Dempsey before^® 
champion »!*"« articlee of agree 
ment and posts s suitable forfeit for
u match with Wills. . .. writing 

Flaying Dempsey • letter-writing 
tactic, as an Intentional evasion of 
the Wills issue. Chairmen Jam®® 
Farley said the commission woul* 
wash Its hands" of the whole situa 

tlon until such time as lh® c^m
plon or his leglllmate msnagerblnda
I ™.„h with Wills with s certified

New York, Aug. 5-The White Sox, twelve ««W ^hind the 
smc in the American League have not given up the pennant 
fight Safely entrenched in third place, the team to-day waa 
readv to strike at the leaders with J pitching staff strengthened 
by the return of Little Dick Kerr. The hurling department haa 
bL„ one of the weak links in the team »mce the start of the 
race With the hero of 1919 back in the fold u a result of re
instatement by Commissioner Landis, Kerr is due to report to 
Manager Collins to-morrow. Hu aid is badly needed—glance^ at 
the box score of yesterday’s Chicago game with Philadelphia. 
Sixteen hits were made off two White Sox pitcher, by the Mack- 
men to win handily by 9-3 and maintain their place at the 
American League peak by two full games over Waahmgton.

The Senators kept pae* with the -

“Of all the gwrmnring tank* that I have seen ‘r' ™y, ,r^®
about the world the only one that can be compared with the on,

you have in Victoria ie situated in Paris,
coach of the llliooi* Athletic Club^ _

Most of the tanks in the United States are from *'*‘y ^

D.

sled Dr

Misalaît^to Mlaa Âmplehy and

Tu™* chrl'tuinaon and Mlaa Tall 
SS and Mia. Hick. 

ft-9, ft-E
W122.P<S«“wh„. 10.1 to Mrs. 

Hicks and Flett «-».

Some keen matches w®” f!*y^, 
yesterday in the anual handicap of 
the Victoria Lawn Tennla Club^T 
play Is narrowing down to the semi 
finals and lhe tournament -HI b 
completed this week, 
results were as follows:

Mens Handicap Singles 
Gordon (-46) defeated Gibson

<‘comion'3'*-1« »> defeated 

Wlckett < + !« », *-*■ *-'•
F. Pollard (scratch) den
^ Carroll* defeated CeL

Mr,H.rRu+«^,UlVr,‘defeated W. 

Merit on (scratch) 1-*. *-». a-4-
Man's Hsndisap Double.

Mogg and Bterry ( + »«
Worthon and Weston ( + HIS) «-».

'"rittt and Edge!! (scratch) defeated 
Cunningham brothers (—»•)
' prèeîir and D. Campbell < 
defeated Button brothers (+»») 1-*.

7 McCallam and McLaugklln'M—»•> 
defeated l^y and Martin (acr* «
11 * M ixed' Handicap Oeublea

Misa Hunter and Christy <+>*> 
defeated Mr and Mr. Medium 1-ft,
'ir, Curtis and Seott-Maaon 
,+MMI defeated Mr. and Men Bos

ton ,'°L^d:#>. Open Singles
defeated Mis» D.

declered Walter Bsch-
r»ck?cMch of theillinoi» Athletic CTub^f Chicsgo.

“Most of the tanks in the United States are fi
seventy-five feet in length. We have nothing that «*" c°mP*” 
seventy live . „ ”— <p),e tank in Pans wss used for the

jionships last year, and, while no
longer than.he one here, it was somewhat wider, which msdeit

hT3i the seating accomroodatiSn, ligttmg and everythW 
«WM it" the nrettiest tank 1 have ever seen. Being salt water 

it naturally is faster than fresh waterand th«J fc^why the boys 
Jtere an anxious to try for new records last night.

Mr Baehraek is in a position to speak authoritatively on 
swimming pToU. He is one of the leading swimming coaches of 
the world He has developed Johnny Weissmuller and dozens of 
‘otheT woHd ’record breakers and hi. elub has-on the grand 
affomrstf in pointa at the indoor and outdoor United states 
swimming championships for the last thirteen years, l^t year 
he w^s the oWcial coach of the United State, swimming team 
thich competed in the Olympic Games and won the majority

°* Thehwo°rds of praise heaped upon the Crystal Garden by Mr! 
Baehraek were backed up strongly by Stanley Branger, coachio 

The Cincinnati Y.M.C.A., Weissmuller, Stubby Kruger and other

rSTBSSKS be remembered by those who attended the 
«la for his ability as an announcer. In the fancy dm”* 
created spasms of laughter by his humorous references to the 
dives about to be executed.

match
b°"w* cannot suspend Dempsey." 
declared Chairmen Farley, as no 
holds no license with this ^
slon. -We cannot declare the till, 
vacant because we be veut tne 
power, but he la already on ‘h«'
Smbl. IN. and wlU rema n ao uom
he signs for the Wills match. It we 
could declare the title valiant we

COMMISSION FIRM
Tex Rickard, Madison Square Oar- del promoter, told the

hed received a '«tier from >>m»P-

ZZtnZHsrry Will, about JW 
1 «S. but the cotnmlaalon refuaedto
rewind its action against

he himself bind, the match 
with a bond.

Opening Battle of 
Rithet Cep Series

-15.3)

Iln b uuiiM- . U.,— -
Paddy Mullins, manager of Harry New York

Mackmen e advance aa the rMul* jJ 
four-hit pRchlng by Zachary, who 
blanked the Detroit Tlgera after 
giving them two runs up to the 
second Inning, hit a triple on J scored 
two of his team's five runs.

An error by Sewell and s slngj* 
by Gehrig, with the bases filled In 
the seventh, gave the Tanks a de
cision over the Indiana, 4-1.

The Giants lost a chance to close 
the gap. to first place yesterday by 
losing to St. Louis. 4-2. while the 
Phillies were winning the final game 
of their series with the Pirates.

The veteran Grover Alexander 
turne# back Brooklyn in the only
_____ National Langur S*me. and
Chicago won handily, 5-2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Phlladelplji. Aug. 6.—The Phila

delphia Athletics found their batting 
eyes yesterday and won their second 
game of the series with the Chicago 
White Sox t to 1. Gray pitched great 
ball to gain hi» eleventh triumph of 
the season, but took things too easy 
in the ninth, and waa relieved with 
the baaes full and none out by 
Baumgartner, who stopped a Chicago 
rally. Simmons made hi* seven 
teenth horoe*run. scoring a I 
ahead of him. R ^

Chicago ........... .........................J J
Philadelphia ................. .. ••• 9 ie .

Batteries: Thurston. Cveegros and 
Crouse; Gray. Baumbartner and i 
Cochrane.
ZACHARY HOLDS DETROIT

Washington. Aug. 1.—Tom Zarharj 
held Detroit to four hits yesterday. 
mpA the Senators made Jt three ylc- 
lories In four starts by winning S to 
2. Zachary allowed thrw of the hit, 
la thd second Inning and the*, wit" 
an error, gave the Tiger, their two 
nine. The Washington pitcher 
lamed aemmiaftten. hit a u
scored two runs. Manager Bucky 
Harris bagged two doubles and two 
singles in four times at bat. ^

Cleveland .............................. 1 1

CARTER AND EVANS 
TO PLAY BEST BALL 

LOCAL PLAYERS

JIM BARNES- WILL
PLAY MACFARLANE

Will, eatd the commission had sug
gested to him that he prepare a set ST article, and forward «*-> °
Dempaey for hi. signature.J>n< Mÿ- 
line frowned on the sugSeaUon. r™ 1 
■aid he did not think lt1®r** 
to take the Inttlattve In the

he had already signed article, 
and posted a forfeit, both of which 

,re In the banda of the commis-

Asked whether he "***"*£ 
match with Tunney In the event he 
was amured that Dcmp*y would not 
fight before next year. Mullins aaM.

"Our concern right now te a ho 
with Dempeey. We dont car^about
hie money which might be realise® îromTrunne, match. Rlckard .ug- 
nested the WIIls-Tunney match but 
rd* rather pot dlKuea that

__w a aeked the commission to 
'ZZ: WUU tta world's champion
but^FommUaloner PbH.,lnformed 
me that the New Tork twarddld not 
have the authority to strip Dempaey 
of his title." ___________

Los Angeles to Open

SchediM To-night MATCH ON SEPT. 11

Ml» Lawson
B jius Mjlllf ftp*1** 'ff*
Hodglns ft-T. i;1.

Eagles and Travelers to Clash 
in First Game of Post- 

Season Series

To-night at tin Royal Athletic 
Park the Eagles and Commercial 
Travelers will meet In the first be* 
ball game of the po.t_.ewon sertie 
for the Rithet Cup. The game will 
b. called at « o'clock. All amateur 
ball games will atari at Hjls time for
the remain*”1 the ***•”•

Keen Intereat la being taken over 
this gams aa the Travelers 
feathered tribe are old rivals, and a 

|g looked for. The — “

___ Vaarourer _____
... opportunity to show their 
had an , . -yents. Tommyform tn •JTJTjL'th* ID* yards 
wellborn **“‘®r,™ rhamplonehlp to 
BrlU*^,,?0L, dL3e.ting a fwt field
his credit hyOefeaung <lu<e „
In Utile WteeA”» k>nr|r to make 

tha». Weismuller tn hi.

rooord-brjjklag vie-
torta'and'vancmiitir wà. of tiiterwi 
«d tbeMalnlanders won by 9 goals

ENTITLED to thank*

Wyld. and 'Molesworth lost I ft.4. , .to*MI*a Turner and Dalby •->. «-4. | Mr.. Verier

nple

MIM F. Hodglns (—Wit) I*

(lt-41 defeated Ml»» 
Tanjueray ( -Ht ») »-*• J'l ***•

Ladies’ Handicap °®““®®M.„. 
- turkton and Mlaa Maaon

have atrengtbéftèd th^f- t«uWW 
the addltKW

Mra. Beckton and------ .
(scratch) defeated Mra Ford *ndMra*tCAustin-Itilgh ( + HU.3) * »•

ALMOST AN UPSET

R,e NT., Aug. ft.—Mi* Marlon 
WUltims of La Jolla, narrowly 
missed causing one of the greatest
nmets of the current tennis season, eB n,IBUH .— ------- ----

S PV-.-®-*? .t-hr.tT, *thlnl 'rcnjnd | Nr” u

championship

including a pitcher and two InneTd
era. Buck Rutledge from the Cotn 
mercial League la one of the 
era He has been playing ^
this year, and should th
®Tr*veler's infield considerably.TlKay *Parftt will most likely be » 
,L. mound for the Travelers. Bay 
tea been doing good ball ol 'a.U. and 

■il*N„*n.nd M.*Cr** , + m .houldb. -bl. to make lodgamen 
«cm r* h n rise worth and Mlaa

setsbefore loei ng In the third round I *^^?Tdti*ted Mrs. U. Prl« 
of the state wonaen's^chMnplonsblp. gtreatfield (scratch) «•».
T MiS'h" I *"Mra. Verier and Mis. JMias Helen Wills, national cham- Vlr,„ .nd Miss Pestt (—»>rrH—‘ “■
Orange, NJ, *-L

„ „ able to ipake 
step lively If they expect to

Either Roy Baker or Jimmy Ho*_ 
nc* will do the hurling for the 
Esglee after having defeated the 

men in their last meeting, a 
confident of duplicating the trick.

Remember th, AO.U.W. .keurdjm 
to Bsattie, Aucun4 *•

Richmond, Va, A«a- L—Willis 
Maefarlans, nstienal open golf 
champion, and Jhn Barnes, win
ner ef the British open, have 
b*n matched te play thirty-six 
betas ef exhibition golf hww Eep- 
timber 11 at the Hermitage 
Club. The match is viewed here 
as carrying eut in *me mnnsu* 
at least the recent suggestion ef 
L* Diegel, Canadian open sham- 
sien, fer a onntaat among the 
thr* crown bearers te determine 
tha unofficial world ehampwi-
smp»_________________ ____

TOURISTS WIN MATCHES

Batteries Karr and » 
Shocker and Bchang.
YANKS PLAY UP AND WIN

New York. Aug. t-The Yankees 
made It thr* out of four from tne 
Cleveland Indiana by winning yes
terday*! game 4 to 1. A seventh la
in, rally, which brought across three 
New York runs, contributed largely 
to the downfall of the Speaker tribe. 
Karr's wildness and erratic ptiy by 
the Cleveland Infield aided In the 
victory. Shocker went the route for 
the Yanks, keeping the seven hits 
garnered off Me delivery well scat
tered. The series Is unique In that 
not a single pitching change was 
made. In any of the four games by 
either team.

Cleveland
New York ...................

Batterie»: Karr
Shocker and Bchang.
BROWNS SWEEP SERIES 

Boston, Aug. ft. The St. Louis 
Browns made a cl*n sweep of the 
three-game aeries with the Boston 
Red Box by taking the flnal game lO 

— , â _ I to 7. The issue warn decided in the
Great Boxing Arena^ ’SUSS!

pitched balls resulted In five runs In. . - _•__ _ ftlsUanilS dcilhlpd

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the feature golf 
match* which are to be played 
en Friday aft#en*n between lo- 
cal and visiting stars. Jim 
Barnes and Jock Hutchison are 
to m#et Oâ*e
Taylor in the main event while 
CapL Carter, form* Irish cham
pion, end “Chick” Evans, hold* 
ef many titlw. will play the beet 
ball of the thr* Victoria stare. 
Frank Thomas, city champion:
A. V. Macon and A. V. PncA 
Beth match* will be ployed at 
the Celweed Gelf Club.

Indoor Ball Teams 
-Meet in Play-off 

Game This Evening
In the first game of the play-offs 

for the Victoria and District indoor 
base ball championship, the T.M.G.A» 
and Foul Bay teams will meet to* 
night on the latter's home ground* 
The game will start at $.80 ojclock.

Stan Moore, star hurler of the__ T, 
will be on the mound, while Percy 
Payne, the well-known cricketer, 

ill do the hurling for the young

The Foul Bay team qualified to

their opponents captured the *A 
section. The winners of this senes 
will meet the HtUcreete for the 
championship. The Hillmen won the 
title last season.

The second game of the Foul Boy- 
"T" aeries will be played at t®e Cen
tral Park on Friday evening.

R. H. K. 
.... 1 7 1 
. ... 4 t 0 
and Myatt;

Two Bills Defeated 
In Davis Cap Test

Forest HlUa. N T.. Aug. 5 -A’lnceal 
Richards and R. Norris William» 
turned the tables on William Tildes 
and William M. Johnston In tbe sec
ond double» match of their Dark 
Cup teat, winning a t<>'"'-aet etrugg1< 
Jl-ll. ft-4, ft-». «-*■ The third afti 
Anal match of the sert* will b. 
played to-day between the twl
"îîT'the round robin •l"g,**v»obJ 
HennenaMy. of Inf*»»»polie. defMtef a^TeTtu Jr. of Chicago. HJ4 
S-T, ft-», while H. Kln*y, of Califor
nia, won over £.rlnî‘”™^i?anvYÏ 
Deland Stanford Unlveretty, *•« 
19-14, ft-9. ft-4. ft-».

.nroiîm^^orVJ^dt^l «L *»»•« mSTl^BUw«

- -.......... - — 9L H. E,
b ,, -- tv, matil f*ture of the Ini I , M,e ......... .........14 16 »

Phil Salvador. «»d ........... f U »
lightweights, are Boaton ... Oeito|1 and Dixon;

i.1) of Fur R- and Blchoff. 
a e*tlng| NATIONAL LEAGUE

tlal programme.
Julius Je*tck., 
scheduled for the -w»,- 

Tha nuditorium, hnBt 
eterl and concrete.
capacity ef 16,^*^ Pittsburg, Aug. *■—Philadelphia 

H three out of five..—_____  .-ai,.». I made it tnree oui o» u»® — —.—
dies AFTER KNOCKDOWN STntuburg Plratw by taking, the 

. ----- rT-FvcItemeftt be- final game of the eerie, yesterday ft
CleVM»îè Andermb^ waa knocked to 4. The Phlllte.

cau* Eddie __,h.|r
down by

ag3SAr,

Portland, Aug. 6—Jim Rarnee,
British open golf tltllat of l»»»- sod ___W
^titMl^rr-y^T." MotorCars Wanted

IS'iSisrïï For Vis* of Golf
new Playetna Junior P°lf .

Ciub. one up at. s»gmaen hoi* n*a^ t.«
y”!tikla Hutchlron, ex-Brltleh open 
champion, with Chick Evans winner 
of the National United State* open 
and amateur championship, defeated £ " F Willing and Mel Smith
thr* UP and two to play In an elgh- 
t eon-hole beat ban match-

w JITT _______ drove Morriaon
Me flarmlento In their 1 from the mound *“ ,b® 

down t»y Potf. ear mien vu . J . hgiqnEn had been retired.fight here last Qf I gheehan, who relieved him. was
den death at Olympic A»na^ « with the exception of he
jo*ph Callahan, a friend of Ander er.^ retired In he

eighth for a pinch hitter, Culloton
pitching the final Inning

MR». PHILBRICK WINS

Philadelphia 
I Pittsburg .. 

Battwlee : Mitchell

a Mauut hat been issued by 
(hoee’vvbe are armngin» the vielt 
ef the golfing M”»y bore *_Fn- 
day for motor cere te t®»;ePfH
fc'nt^eîfTek^* N*^,' 900 

gelftere will be here f* the day 
aed they will

The ladles’ monthly IBOdM compe- w,|t* Ferry at t
Utica ot the Victoria OoULClub Ç* o.lf Club, or Capt. J

LtCîrl Cat.. 1V30 ^ei*K

all play 
I Willing te 1*0 

asked to phene 
at the Celweed 

J. V. Perk* ef 
The

. TChleBBer -___ _ - -,_____
an even break In the four-game 

I lee with Brooklyn yesterday by tak- !« Hti final game » to ». Osborn. 
I nitched in floe form until the eighth, 

when he weakened. The game waa 
I *°o*ly played. - R. „ K.
| Brooklyn ................................ * *
I ^BattM-le» Osborne and Taylor; 

Alexander and Churry.
CIANTB DOWNED AOAIN 

l st. Louts, Aug. 6—Playing with 
I put Manager Hornsby, who ta unde

„u.pe=.lon, the SL VooJm_ 
made It three In a row over the 
Giants by winning yesterday 4 to 1 
In the fourth and final 
eerlee. As Pittsburg also lost, yes
terday the Otante retained their eee- 
ond place, standing one and one- 
half JBMne* behind the «~t* ^ g

New Tork......... -..................... * J " ’

Batteries: Dean and Oowdy,
Sherdel and O'FarrelL

COAST LEAGUE
At Sen Francisco— R. H. B

Sacramento ..........................  J j? !
Sen Francisco ..» « »

Batteries; Hugh* and M. Shea, 
pfoffer and Agnew. _

At Seattle-
Oakland ...................................J “ }
BeBatteriêa:" Kiins and Read;
Stryker and K. Baldwin.

At Lee Angeles— » ,
Belt'Lake ................................ •
Lee Angel* ......... .. 1 * *

R. H. E. Better!*. KalUo and P”®"’
l 14 1 Payne, Crandall, Bandera and Sand-

and' HeUne; b"^AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

At Telede S^Mtmwnpella L
Al VndTanapoUs lft! Kansas City •

' ■
At Oklahoma City V Omaha T.
At Tulsa 1. Lincoln 4.
At BL Joseph X Dee Molneeft.
Denver-Wichita, played Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL LTA0U1 
Rochester 1, Jersey City X 
Toronto ft. Reading 19.
Baltimore L Buffalo 1.
Byracu* ft Providence 9-

*

Remember the A^-U.W. 
to Seattle August 9
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

lest Minute Hews on Stocks 
Financial 

Affairs

New York. Aug. 5 (By R- P- Clark 
A Co„ Ltd.)—Further advance» into 
new high ground for Certain selected 
issues followed by a reactionary 
trend In the general list, is perhaps 
the best characterisation of to-day's 
trading. In the afternoon, the desire 
to realise profits, became a little 
pronounced with the result that 
offerings Increased at the expense of
'*The Iron Review to-day was again 
of an optimistic tenor, but this as a 
market influence was practically 
without effect.

Oils were again under pressure 
during the most of the session. For 
a while the rails were Inactive, per
haps influenced by a report for 
another 1,000.000 cars loaded during 
one week. „ ,

The action of the market Itself of 
Iste seems to indicate rather c'Zarly 
that Its becoming Increasingly diffi
cult to engender any further broad 
forward movement, and this chiefly 
because of the fact that offerings on 
the bulges are becoming freer. In 
addition to this, favorable trade and 
other advices of late have fallen flat 
as regards stimulating any fresh out 
side inquiry for stocks.

New York. Aug. 6 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct Wall Street 
wlre)_The Wall Street Journals 
stock market edition this afternoon
“interests sponsoring the current 
bullish activities in the stock market 
showed a disposition to-day to turn 
away from the recent Industrial 
leaders to devote greater attention 
to the standard investment rails, 
particularly C. and O.

After a buoyant opening featured 
by new highs in American Can. Gen 
Motors, Steel and other pivotal Is 
sues, trading as diverted on a grad 
ual scale Into high grade rails like 
N.T. Central. Norfolk and Western. 
Atlantic Coast Line, Louisville and 
Nashville. Chesapake and Ohio. Wa^ 
hash A. Under cover of the strength 
in these stocks, heavy profit-taking 
proceeded in industrial stocks which 
closed substantially below th* open; 
ing levels.

Announcement that operations of 
the U.8. Steel Corporation had ex
panded to 70 per cent., a gain of 
nearly 10 per cent, in a montty caused 
heavy buying to be concentrated on 
Steel common, which forged into 
new high ground fof the present for
ward movement at 120%.

Shattuck Company, maintained Its 
rapid advance, selling at a record 
high of tMfc. compared with the 
yeafs low gf 40%. This stocks 
floating supply is extremely limited, 
due to the fact that most of the 400.- 
fOt shares are held by insiders, in
cluding First National Bank Inter
est. , _ .1

N.Y. Central continued to reflect 
'persistent accumulation for First Na- 
lionil^Bank Interests, reaching new 
highon the movement at 118%. Cen
tal’s earning*, should exceed $16 a 
share this year, justifying the ex
pectation of an increase In the 17 
dividend to an $S basis.

Baltimore and Ohio waa another 
HHt'h grids r*9jrme3vmov*d 
jn response to tns belief that higher 
dividends was In sight, selling at 78. 
Its best price In several month».

Atlantic Coast line continued Its 
extraordinary advance, selling at 187 
compared with Tuesday's low 1<4% 
L A N ran up to 11». a net advance 
of 8%.

Strength in the shares of Waters s 
roads received buying based on their 

favorable showing this 
year compared with 1824.

The 4%% call money of the past 
• few days Is due to first of August 
requirement

NEW YORK STOCKS
NSW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, AUGUST 5, 1928

(■applied hr I we local etoekbrekAv ever direct Hew Jerk wire»

High
Balls—

Atck.. Top. A Sent* Fe 121-4
Atlantic Coast Lise 117-4
Baltimore. Ohio ...........  7»
Canadian Pacific ... . 14Z-S 
Chesapeake A Ohio . ■ »• 
Chic.. MU. A St. 1* •-«

Do... pref.........................
Chicago Northwest. . 47 
Chic.. ILL A Par «4-4
1*1*ware A Hudson l«»-7
Del.. Lack. A Western . II»
Krle .................................... *»-l
Great Nerthern. pref.. «»-«
Illinois Central .............117
Kansas City Southern S«-« 
Lehigh Valley 77-4
Laulavtlle A Nashville. 11» 
Misa .. Has. A Tesas »»-« 
Missouri Pacific 84-1

Do., pref..................... »»-7
New York Central ....118-4 
N Y.. N.M. A Hartford. 14-1 
Ontario A Western 31-4 
Norfolk A Western ...134-4 
Northern Pacific .... 17
Pennsylvania ................ «•
Pittsburg A W Va. .. 7»-«
Heading ........................ »•-!
St. Louie A San Fran . »t-3
Southern Pacific .........  »4-7
Southern Railway • .144-1
Texas Pacific ...............  47-7
Union Pacific ................ 141-7
Wabash 14-5
Wabash A A" ............ 71-1

board Air Line .... 15-1

Chandler Motor Co. .. S3 
Continental Motors . .. »-4
General Motors . ............ »l-3
Hupp. Motors ................ 1*-1
Hudson Motor Co. .. . 43-4
Mack Truck . ...........
Maxwell B.......................... 111-7
Moon Motors . .   32-5
Packard Motor Ce. • 35-2 
Pleree Arrow Motor Ce, 33

Htudebaker

N.Y". Air Brake 
Pullman Co...................
Aifiertcln Steel Fdy. 
Bethlehem Steel 
Crucible Steel 
Gulf State* Steel . .
Keplogle Steet .........
Republic I. A 8. ... 
Sloas-SheffteM Steel 
United States Steel

Vanadium Corpn. .

Associated Oil ...........  IS-4
California Pete....................17-4
Voeden Oil ...............  30-6
Houston Oil .................. 47-4
Marland Oil ..................  «4-4
Pacific on ....................... 15-1
Pan American Pete. . . 48

Do.. -B." ...................  41-1
Phillips Pete........................ 41-4
Producers A Refiners. . 1«
Pure Oil ............................ 37*7
Royal Dutch ................... 11
Shell Union Oil ...........  31
Sinclair Oil ........................2»-*
Standard Oil—Calif.. . 14-6
Standard Oil—N J. ....41-1
Texas Company.................6»-l
Texas Pacific C. A O.. 13-3 
Indep. Oil and Gas 

I nd ■•trial» and
Allied Chemical ......... »»-*
Aille Chalmers Mfg. .. *1-* 
Amer. Agi. Chem ... 33-1 
A ma. Agrlc. Corpn .. 34 
American Can 314-4
Amer. Car Kdy ..............1»3
American Ice ......... . . . lt»-4
American Lineeed .........  >•-*
Amer. Radiator ............ ll»jl
Amer. Tgh and Tele. .184-1
Amer Woolen* ............ 41-3
Anor Dry Goods . .. 12-«
Barnedall .........................  *1-1
Brooklyn Kdteon 
llrowi^ Shoe Co.

»S-3 •!-!
Wtllys-Urerland ......... 16-4 11-4 1»

164-7 104-2 104-2
Dodge, 'ornmon

AJaax Rubber 13-3 13
American Bosch Mag 33-4 31-3 32-3
Electric tug. Battery. . 4«-6 64-3 64--
Flaherbody 14 *1-4
Fisk Tire < '..mpanv 32-4 8 : -1 32-2
Goodrich Rubber 54-4 51.5 54-*>
Goodyear Tire 104 104 104
Kelly Springfield Ttre 13-1 If 11
I^e Ttre 4 R. Co. 14-4
Stewart W arner Vo. 70
Timken Roller Bearlni 41-7 <V«
US. Rubber ... 68-2 54-5 61

American Sugar Ref . 41-7 04-4 48-2
Cuba American Sugar 27-1 24-4 24-4

TebaceoS-—
American Bur 
R. J. Reynold

umatra Tob. •-1 
Reynolds Tob. Co. 81-4 

Tob. Products ................ ••

Anaconda' .......................43
American Smelter# ..304-3 
Batte * Superior . .... U-l 
Cerro de Paaco Copper IS
Chile Copper Co.................84-4
Chino Copper Co............ 23-4
Dome Mines ................... 14-3
Groat Northern Ore . .t»-t 
Inspiration Copper Co.. 21-4 
International Nickel . . 31-4 -
Miami Copper Co........... 14-1
Molherlode ...................... * - -
Nevada Cons. Copper . . 13-3 
Rey Cons. Copper .... 11-1 
Magma .........   42-3

American Locomotive 111-3 
Baldwin Locomotive. 118-3 
Libia Locomotive ......... 14

DRY WEATHER MAKES 
B. C. CROPS SUFFER

CHICAGO GRAIN

.184-4 
.113

Burns^ Bros. “A" - • 1 • •
Chic. Pneumatic Tool. 1*4-2
Central leather .............. ’14-2
Coca Cola ......................... *«*
Colo Fuel and Iron . . 43-3
Comptg and Tablg. 126-*
Cons, cigar ..................... *•-*
'onaolldated Gas .........
Continental Ca»................J7-*
Corn Products .............. 34
Davidson Chemical ... 31-3
Dupont Powder .............1»*'«„
Kastman Kodak .......... l®J-2
Fan». Players-Lasky 14* 
Freeport Tesas ...... 17-2
General Asphalt .........  *1-*
General Electric ......... 307
Indsutrlal Alcobbl • »* 
Inti. CmbeVI Engine «1-1
Int. Harvester .........
Loews Incorporsted . 33-1
May Dopt. Stores ..11»
Montana Power ............ »3-J
Montgomery Ward . . • 70-1
National Biscuit .........  71
National Lead ...............1***8
North American Co. . 1* 
Pec Gas and Klee Co .114
Philadelphia Co.................. 42-4
Postuni Cereal ...............H»-4
public Service1 N.J. ... 47-* 
Havas* ■ Arma . A*-J
Sears Roebuck 
Texas Gulf Sulphur .112-4
l'atte.1 Fruit ................... *17-4
U S. Cast Iron Pipe 1** 
WestlnghoueC Eh* . T2-* 
Western Union 1*>-*
Woolworth Co...................
Worthington Pump • 4- * 
Amer and For Pwr «••! 
Klee. Power and Light. 37-7 
Columbia Gas 
Inter. Tele and Tel. . 134
R-iio .................................. •?*’
Herninfcton ....................... 84-3
Universal Pipe

Retail Market
Local Corn. des. .......................
Oar lie, lb. , ..r,r»v. rrnrTwrr?
Cauliflowers ....................... ..
Parsley, bunch ................................
New Local Potatoes, • I be. ...
Mint .......................................................
Carrot*, bunch .................. .............
Fresh Green Peas. 4 !1>a ............
Local String Beans, per lb.
Frook Cucumbers, each .. .If. .
Fresh Artichokes, each ..............
Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, head 
I^ycal Hothouse Tomatoes. lb. .
Celery, bunch ...................................
Watermelon, per lb........... ..
Honey dew Melon*, each .......
Caaaba Melons each . ..................

Fruit

New Local Apples, per lb. ..
Wineeap. box .............................
Nuwioh Pippin, bo*-.............................. ,-i

Local Peaches, do*. ........................... ..
Preserving Peaches. Cal. Klbertao. boa 1 »
Freeh Pineapples............................*• and *
Bing Cherries, lb.......................
Preserving Cherries, per basket..............»
California Peers, doxen ................................!
Local Raspberries ............................................. J
Black Currants, per box................................ !
loganberries .................... : *1
Table Raisins. Spanish...............46 and .*
Dates, per lb..........................................   *** •!
Bananas, per lb.................................. • • • •!
Lemons Cal., down...............3*. ■ *»" •'
Prunes, 2 I be for .25. 2 Ibe. for •*.

2 Ibe. for .4». sod. lb.................................... ;
Turban Datas, packet .............. ..
Florida Grabefrult. each ........... I» »** ‘
Grapefruit. California. 4 for .••••••• ]
Canteloupee. each .........................*• aod •*
Navel Oranges, per desan. ,4f. .»•

.40. .80 and .....................................................•!
Plums. Cal., per lb............................................. ]
Apricots. Cal., per lb.............................. ..
Peaches. Cal., per down .........................
Pesrervlng Apricots, per crate ......

Kate
Almonds, per lb....................   •
Walnuts, per lb.................................... ..
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ••
Bresile, per lb............................... ...................
Filberts, per lb............................................... ..
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ■ ••••••....... :
Cocoanuts .......................................... !• sad
Chestnuts, lb. ........... ..............

Dairy Produce sad Kgea
Butter—

No. 1 Alberta, lb...................... ..
Comox. lb.......................................... ..
V.I.M P A..................................................
Cowlchan Creamery, lb..........................
Salt Spring Island, lb.

Pure Lard, lb............................ .....................
Egg*—

B.C. fresh, extras ............................
B C. fresh, firsts ......................................
B.C. fresh, pullets .,....................... ..

Cbeifs
BC. Cream Cboeee. lb ....................... ..
B.C lk .............................. ..
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb. ....................
Finest Ontario Matured, per lb. .••• 
Edam Dutch Cheeeo. per lb. .........
Gouda Cheew. per lb. .............................. ..
Gorgonsola. per lb. ................ .. ...................
NwIsa Oruyore. In portions. bos .....
English Pillion 1er ........................ ••••••
Er glleh StlWon» lb. ....................•••••«.
Canadian Stiltons, lb. ............,,••••••

ported Roquefort. per lb. .............. ..
_ iw Oruyere, box ....................................
Eagle Braiid Camembert, bos •••••!• 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cker * *“*
“ ..........-nài...........

Ibe. .......

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnipeg, Aug. 5—Report» of ftirthrr crop damage in the

Canadian Weal impelled price» upward on the wheat market here 
to-day, the local aituation being very atrong and trading active. 
October advanced 2% to doae.at «7%. December jumped -% 
while May gained 2%. ,

There was an excellent class of buying credited to exporters 
and millers. Buying orders were also coming through com_ 
mission houses which were chiefly encouraged by reports of 
heat and drought injury to Canadian wheat. The market turned 
very strong during the closing minutes of the .session, v'etoher 
touching the high of 148%.

On the coarse grain markets, oats and barley eased off frac
tionally as the result of weaker demand. Flax and Rye scored 
substantial advances, offering being light.

Winnipeg. Aug. 6 (By R. P. Clark

Dominion of Canada Bonds
—— 1926—1927—1928
All of the above issues can now be «old by you at 
a premium. We suggest their exchange into long
term securities.
Suggestions will gladly be given on request

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Mamber. Chicago Board of Trad., BC. Bond Deelara Araoctotlon 

Phone 6«00 y Victoria «lock Eichange ' 61
. ‘ -' r JG.StiDirect Private Wire le All Leading I

Phone 6W1
ern Exchange*

& Co.)—Wheat: Prtcea continued
their upward trend to-day, the mar
ket displaying a very strong tone. 
Ob the extreme bulge October was 
3 cents above the previous close, but 
final figures were 2% cents higher* 
The market had a dip at mid-session 
following weakness at’ Chicago, 
which was credited to heavy selling 
by eastern Interests, but these offer
ing appeared to be well absorbed, 
and both Winnipeg and Chicago re
acted easily. Exporters and millers 
were good buyers found opening and 
the public appeared to be coming in 
on a broader scale, mostly buying 
October while commission houses 
were good buyers throughout. The 
market was active throughout with 
a large trade passing. It Is more or 
less a weather market and while 
present conditions exist In the Can
adian west with deterioration tak
ing place dally from heat and 
drought, it cannot be expected that 
prices vUl recede very far. The 
demand for cash * wheat was not as 
good to-day as yesterday, but there 
was very little for sale and buyers 
had to bid up to get small supplies. 
Uverpool cables closed 1% to 1% 
pence higher, indicating probably 
that European crops are not as 
favorable as they were, due to con
tinual rains and storms. For the 
time being we believe wheat should 
be bought on all setbacks.

To-days Mining 
Markets

77

Chlceso, Aux. 6 I By R. V Clarke 
it Company Limited)—Wheat—Again 
showed strength and enormous ab
sorption power. There was practical 
1\ aggressive "pressure on September 
at different times but that delivery 
was as quick as the others to re 
cover and the general situation ap 
peered strong at the finish. Receipts 
estimated at 128 cars. Cash trading 
basis firm, half to one cent higher, 
with a good demand from millers and 
elevator interests. Primary receipts 
were l.64t.e0* bushels against 3,Ml 
■00 a year ago. Southwest markets 
has been very modest receipts for 
this time of year and quoted higher 
rash prices. Two cargoes of hard 
Winters at Baltimore were cleared 
for export. Russia was reported to 
have made liberal sales to England, 
but this did npt _ prevent business 
here in Manitoba as well as In hal'd 
Winter, weather condition in Can
ada showed little change and crop 
advices from there were very bullish. 
We believe best prices have not yet 
been seen and advocate purchase* on 
declines due to profit taking.

Corn—Outside trade was larger, 
but still only moderate, while local 
sentiment wan bearish. The strength 
In wheat had a helpful influence, 
however, and there were oulck re
coveries from declines, receipts esti
mated at fifty-six care. Cash trad
ing basis quarter to half cent eitsier. 
Demand fair, with shipping sales of 
11 $.400 bushels. Country offerings to 
arrive fairly liberal. Primary receipts 
324,000 bushels against 631,000 a year 
ago. Markets in healthy condition 
and should refta-t quickly any change 
in crop outlook.

Oats—More active trade, but In 
creased commission house buying 
served only to prevent important 
price recessions. Receipts estimated 
at LU an. Cash trading

Ottawa. Aug. 6.—Wheat prospects 
in the province of Saskatchewan in
dicate a yield slightly better than 
the average, according to the tele
graphic reports received here by the
Dominion Bureau of Statistics._____

tit the province ot Matdtoba. <ge|^a 
on light landf àre not filling property, 
but on heavier land the prospects 
are fair to good crops. There are 
some Indications of rust.

In Alberta the crop conditions in 
many districts have Improved ow
ing to recent rains. The ■ou'|1*aBt* 
ern portion of the province will have 
from partial to complete failures QW; 
Ing to damage by drought before tne 
rain came, but other section* will 
harvest average to good crops.

The British Columbia report states 
that crops in nearly all sections have 
suffered because of dry 71eath*T;i^*‘ 
relient weather prevailed d using 
haying and the crop was well cured. 
The hay yield will probably exceed 
that of last year. Root cropa are 
badly in need ot rain. Har^*^‘n/
In full swing in many sections of 
British Columbia.

Cool «lamp wralher l. complained 
of from Northern and Eastern On-

tarlo. where it will delay the matin* 
ing crops and harvesting of the 
heavy hay production. In some 
parts of the dry area of Ontario there 
have been showers during the week 
which have helped, but there is a 
general pasture shortage on the 
/arms of south-central and sou 
W*stem'v>miJ*rtTvv

The cereal crops are reported as 
being heavy in Prince Edward 
Island. Turnips and other roots 
promise full crops. Potatoes are 
promising and above the average 

Heavy rains in Nova Scotia have 
hampered haying operations Grain 
is generally good and corn and roots 
are growing rapidly. Apples are 
making excellent# rowth and a good 
yield is indicated. Crops In New 
Brunswick are making splendid 
growth. Hay is good, but weather 
makes curing difficult. Potatoee are 
good, but wet weather favors blight. 
The hay harvest of Qliebev is su
perior to last year, but is rather late 
In certain districts. The general ap
pearance of the crop ranges from 
good to very good, except aa regards 
corn for husking and fodder, which 
has suffered from the abundant 
rainfall.

il

V.. .7»

lb.

lb.

Ji

Freeh Herrings.
Bloaters. 3 lbs.
Cod Fillets.
RfcTHHirr.V......
Boise. Ih...................
Black Cod. fresh.
Skate, per lb. ....................... ..
Cod. 3 Ibt lie; per ih 
Ktopers, per lb.
Finnan Haddlee. per lb................ ..
Smoked Black Cod. per Ih .«••••«•••
Whiting. ? lbs................................................
Red Salmon, per lb. .............. ..
Smoked Salmon, per lb
White Spring Salmon. 3 lbs. ..................
Bmeita. per Ih ....... ......................... ..” SMI Fish
Crabs ............................................... IS. *• te
Shrimps, per lb................ ...............................
Esquimau Oreters. per dosas ..............
Olympia Oyster*, per plat .....................

Frank Meals
Park —

Trimmed loins, psr lb..............................
I-eg* per lb. .......................................
Shoulder resets, per lb..............•••••••
Pork Sausages, per Ih .........................

No 1 Beef—
Blrloin steak, per Ih ............ ..
Round steak, per Ih .••••••••••••
Pet resets, per Ih ....... ...........................
Rump resets, par lb. .......................

Lamb—
Shoulders, per Ih ............ ---
Lege. P«r Ih ................ •••••••...................«!
Loins full, per Ih 

Prime Mutton—
Shoulder*, per Ih .
Leg*, per lb. ..................................
Leins, full, per

Flour, ell standard brands. 48s 
— 4tu

Winnipeg, Aug. 6 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct pit wire)—Higher 
cables and renewed buying of October 
and December by houses credited 
with buying for Liverpool and Chic
ago houses gave our market decided 
strength to-day throughout the ses
sion. It was noteworthy that market 
at times was almost hare of wheat 

buying order» -difficult to fill. 
Prevailing sentiment is to buy on 
the netbacks, although there was 
little outside news of interest. Coarse 
grains quiet with more disposition 
on part holders to sell on bulges. 
Cash situation remains strong. Avail
able stocks comparatively light.

Feed
Pee tea Per seek

"WbeMi ftm Î 'u,,.... .TV.9ft.9f 9»l*
Wheal. Ke t
Scratch ....................................  »« •• * *•

Rr'*—3 C.w,, 61%.

-hiw tori wrros
(iy It F. Oerk A Co Limited» 

Open H'gh Iuovr
Wholi Corn ...........................  «* « •
rn— COT ...i..........   BR HS
TOT COTniral ..................... ‘J ** JJJ
Wtiol. 0.1. ............................ « H 1 •»
Short, ....................................... «» “
Î5Î.V 118 -

v.n ............ 33.35 23.44 23.32
March ................ 33 *5 23 >0 ?S 53Sty . : 88.98 24 25 13 16
July ................ 24.98 2« »« 2« M
i£C ; ................ 28 85 24 16 23.71

NSW YOKE CUBB
(Br R. P. Clark S te uimltedi

IwduetHelw- .
Acme C0S1 .................................. *

Wholesale Market Checker Cab .............................. »
Durent Del .................................. ***
Meeabl ............................. ..

crop report suggesting the total Can
adian crop 335.000.000; this is only 
74,000,000 more than harvested last 
year, further claims of dàirtage by 
hit and dry weather were received 
and reflected by strength at Winni
peg. We feel that wheat will sell 
higher, hut would only make pur
chases on setbacks.

Com and Oats: Advanced with
wheat after an early setback. Locals 
mostly beerlsh Think com should 
be sold on all hard spots.

Hiih Low cioee 
144-4 144-3 143-4 161-5
140-5 1,41-6 15»-3 144-5
160-1 145-4 lSI-3 lW-t

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Wheat-
May ........

«s:«

Montreal Stocks
(By R- P- Clerk A Co. Limited)

AMtibi
Atlantic Sugar 
Bell Telephone . 
Bmmpton Paper 
Brasilian Traction 
Can. Cement, com.
cetre.rr«ty, vom.

.Do . pref....................
Can ». » . iom..........

Do prof...................
Can Cottons ...........
Can. Converter* . •
Cons. M. S »• ........^United .

New York, Aug. 5.- Foreign et 
changes Irregular. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 486%: 
cables 486%; 60-day bills on banks 
481%.

France — Demand 4.70%; cable* 
4.71.

Italy—Demand 3.63; cables 3.63% 
Belgium—Demand 4.50%.
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland—Demand 40.16.
Norway Demand T6.4T. f 
Hweden -Demand 26.86.
Denmark—Demand 22.82. 
Switserland—Demand 19.41.
Spain—Demand 14.45.
Greece—Demand lJi.
Poland—Demand .18%.
< ’zechoBtnrnkl»—Demand 2.94. 
Austria — Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .62%
Argentina—Demand 49.37.
Brasil—Demand 11.62.
Tokio—Demand 41%.
Shanghai—Demand 78%.
Montreal—Demand 100 ^3-33.

Money Market 
To-day

No. 1 Fteer Beef.............................................
Cow Beef ........................................................
Lamb ••••••......................................................
Fnrtnr Lamb .............. .... ,
Motioe -r~—............ .........................................
Hog...........................................................................

KSS«
Praoh. extras, cas# lois, doses.......... ,
Freeh, firste. case lot* down...............
pullets, case lots, down .....................

Better
Prints, oprclal cartons .........................
Dairy aollda ..............................................
Dairy prints ........................

B C. linm. Briv.o»s«sww.wm -
B C. “islet*, lb. • .............................Alberta eoUde. lb., sew .....................
Ontario eollda. lb. ..................................
Ontario >wlna. lb. .............................
Ontario Sllftone. 1*^^.........................

gSS.T«lLr;w-::;::y::::::

SSSL'S; i; 18
Head Lettuce, local, «rate ............M P.
union*. Okanagan, per lb. ........ 98%
Onto ne New Eealand. per erate .. 8.26 
Potato*a. local. P4f uac4t :. ; ; 188 to 3 88
ü Ta.ïïvfï'-a?. tit \m 

KSiK.’S.V::::::.:::::::::::::!» 
USSSt 51 1 :::::: «

k ".84 te .91 
dea 2.21 to 8.91
............ 81 to .18

Mining—
BC. Silver .........................
Boundary Red M’t'n .. 
Bowen* Copper
Cera Previaoe ......... *
Douglas. Channel ............
Dunwell Mines ................ .
Glacier Croak ................
Granby .................. ............

SSkelton Gold Cobalt . 
emlock Creek Placer.

Howe Sound ............
Independence ........... ..
Indian Mines ................
International Coal
L A !.. Glacier ..............
McOllllvrav Coal ...........
Premier Mine» ................

Sheep Creek Con* ...
Miser Crest Mlnea..............
Silversmith ................ i.
Standard Silver Lead . . 
Sunlech Mlnea
Surf Inlet Gold ................
Terminus .......................t.
Phconlx .............................
Selkirks ..............................

Oil*—
British Petroleum ....
Empire Oil .........................
Spartan OU .....................
Sweet graea .................. t...
Trojan Oil .......................^
B.C. Montana ................

Miscellaneous—
Amal. Appliance ......
11. V. Permanent Loan. I 
Canada National Fire..

3rest Weet Perm. Leas 
resery Tire A Rubber

Porter Idaho .....................

Silverado .............................
Seise—Y ee 1er day A

640 Premier ......... .............
Î04 Premier . . ........

1.744 Dunwell .........................
1.404 Premier .......................

244 Dunwell .......................
300 Dunwell ......................
144 Dunwell .......................

Asked
1.35

Befpre the War the Dominion. Provincial 
and Municipal Governments burrowed money 
at much cheaper rates than they can at the 
present time. Many Bond Dealers are of 
the opinion that the former rates will return 
before long. This mean* a continued rise 
in bond prices and a large profit to those 
holding long term bonds; It also means that 
those holding long term securities will con
tinue to secure a high rate of interest for 

,H many yeari.

We suggest the above form of securities coming due In from 38 to 46 
years. We suggest careful selection and will ask you to consult taa 
before purchasing.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND 
CORPORATION LTD.

H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director Phones lit. 849
723 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

Direct Private Wires to All Points in Canada and United States

High lx»w Close
145 140% 144% 147%
142 145% 142 1««%
1«7% 1«»% 147 141%

4»% 46% «»% «»%
47% «7% «7% «7%
61% 61% 61% 61%

10 86% 76% 19%
77%

33» til 234% 241
234 130% 286 23*S
»l
194 168% 98% 100
164 104

Wheat— 
Nor. 161% 

. f<

Nor.. 149 V» :
" 132% ; No., 178%: 3

............... ... j, If496 *. No. „_____
*, U2%; feed, 47%; track. 144%.Oeto-Vcw.. 54% ; 8 C W.. Il% . estrs 
1 food. 61%: 1 teed. «»%. 8 feed. re
jected. 43%; track, 62%.Barley-1 CW.. 16%: 4 C W.. 84%l 
jected. 83%: feed. »*H : *radk. »«%• 

Fias—1 N W C.. 141: 3 C.W.. 23*

v ruvn

B.*C*Ml[ver * 
.India u ., 
Silver Crest 
Inti. Coal A

Forty-Nine

Uolllnser
Indian .........
Keeley .. .

New Teek-

Fortr-Mne

Gladstone 
Silversmith 
Lucky Jim . 
McGlllivrar

F Clerk * Cm Limited)

Rhubarb, local.

....
Yellow Newteaegalomo ...........

Banana* tb...........
UWMA

Tob. Prod. Es
Un. Profit Shar .......................
Un Retell Candy ......... .. .
t'ltlee »«rv . com.............. *
Cities »erv.. pref.........................
Cities Kerx Bkr*
Am. Oae El ................... .
I^hlgh Pow. Secs......................... >
Natl. Paw. Lite ......................... *

«Hie—
Carlb ................................................
Glenrock
Int Pete. ».....................................
Marl. Me*........................................
Mexico Oil
Cont'l Oil ....................................
Noble Oil ................................
Pewnerk Oil •...•>•*•«»• •• • •
Ryan Case.......................................

artR ^rid................................
Halt Cr. Cone................................
Wilcox d .........................................
CLY ..................................................
mu^ ..........

ArU^^Jlobo .......................
Butte A ......................................
Cal. Jerome ..............................•*
Cone Capr........................

Do lores
Eureka ...................... ......................
Meet» ............Holllnerr ......................................
j V. .........................................
Kerr Lek* ....................................
Mason Valley ..............................
Nlpteatag .......................
Ohio Copper ............».......... *
Teck Hughes .............................
Un. En*tora

"erde Ex................................
• Coal ..................................

An Opportunity
One of the soundest commercial en
terprise* in Canada requires 630.000 
ie amount* of $600 up, to extend 
operations throughout the Dominion. 
This I* not a speculation, but an 
opportunity of a lifetime that will 
pay over 188% per annum continu
ally. No agents need apply. Box 
1786. TlroeaTuvbUahmgJ^.^ y letorta

List Your Maturing 1925 
War Loan 5% With us for 

Exchange
R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd. '.NAVNEK#I!.ENT
Times Building Victoria. B.C. Phone 876-616

Portland Canal Mining Stocks
QUOTED
LEISER

113» BROAD ITSII1 _ _ RM ON» I
M.mbar, vlctert. Stock Bichene*

BOUGHT SOLD

HEYWOOD A

LAKEVIEW
The time to buy Stocks is when the market la low 

BUY LAKEVIEW NOW

Mason St Diespecker
Phone 4439 Members of Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton 1

V. 253S

McCLOY
Auctioneers

Sale To-morrow at 1.30 p.m.
In Our Auction Halls,

Corner Pandora and Blanshard Sts*

Household Furniture

, 8.26 te S.fl
8 68 te 8.TI
8 84 te 8.88 

81 te .18 
8.88 te 8.68

ïïîCi.?" is
C.1 sî.kW ....................... • « >• « II

the ho«6ging pressure usually seen a 
this time of the year and this is off
setting the absence of Important ex
port demand. Our crop is a email 
one (bi*i year and If farmers hold 
back, as they did In wheat, better 
prtcea are moot likely.

Aug. 5 (By B.C. Bond 
Direct PitCorporal ions Direct Pit Wire)— 

Wheat : Again to-day sold at new 
highs on the upturn for all deliv
eries. A leading exporter was cred
ited with being a heavy eeller on 
each bulge; but offerings were 
«ttâckly absorbed by commission 
houses which accounted for the rapid 
changes. Murray waa out With a

Howard Smith ..............•/••••'...............
L of Woods Mlg.................. ........................ ,
LsfcrsaUde Ce. vm u.. u ; .3.Ü u.-
Mackay Co. .................................................. $**-4
National Brewertee ......................... .. ... ÎV*
Ontario Steel .............. .•*.....................
Ogtlvl# Mtlllos Co......................................
penmans Limited ......................................
Hhawlnlgan ■ ....................................... ÏI:
Spanish Elver Pulp • j{*-4

glü? o/^Csss-l* ...................    JJ’4
Twin City Wee ......................................... •*
Wayagamac Pulp......... ............................. ••

SILT KB
London. Aug ^Bar rtlver,

•une# Money. 1% P*r rest. _____ .
£.Tw“LV.VV. w buy,™.

324

New York, Atig. 5.—Call money 
firm; high 4%; low 4%; ruling rate 
4%: clwflng Md 4%r-«ff«Ted iât 4%;

VICTORY BONDS
V1CTOBIA PRICKS

Effects
Bedding, Groceries, Garden Hose and 

Tools, etc.
Now on view 
Terms Cash 

McCLOY 4 CO. Phone 1431

J. G. GREENWOOD
FINANCIAL. AftitNT /.*

RIAL ESTATE INSURANCE STOCK»'AND BONOS
For«l*n Bond. . SiwclAlly

70S Y a tat Street ,hen* ,ln

Sound Investment Suggestions
My August list of Government. Municipal and high-grade Industrial 

Bonds will be gladly forwarded on request.

ROBERT S. MABEE
127-128 PembartonBldg.luvratmant Banker Phan. 1E22

V. 2540

METAL MARKETS
New York. Aug. 5.—Copper firm; e 

tiolytlc. epoi and futures. 14%.
Tin firm ; spot and searby. 6! 

futures. 5».12.
Iron steady ; unchanged, 
l^ad firm ; spot. » 75.
Zinc firm ; K**t St. !^>uls epot 

future*. •-Ü to « 6Û.
Antimony not eueted.

last loan 4%; call loans against ac-
•y:iVw»8si «etr.*:-■*.•»** xxx<i

Time loans firm; mixed collateral 
60-90 days 4 it 4%; 4-6 months 4% 
• 4%.

Prime commercial paper 4.

New York. .Aug. 5 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct wife).—Time 
money continues steady with rates 
unchanged: 60 days money Is 4 per 
cent bid. 4% offered: 90 days lend
ing at 4% per cent, Longer dates 4% 
bid. 4% offered. Commercial paper 
ahows no change froth'the past few 
weeks, Offerings are moderate and 
the vhtume outstanding is compara 
lively low. Interior banks are prin

:4
1 }■ r . 1AX r.n lAt r.A

Fwr tlSO Fur 8144
%—Tas Free--------------------

Sr". ____
WILUAMS-TAYLOR 
TALKS WITH BANKERS 

IN EUROPEAN CITIES
Paris Aug 5 (Canadian Press Cable) 

—Sir Frederick WUhams-Taylor. Mont
real, general manager of the Bank oi 
Montreal, who has been In P»rl* 
rone to London, met A numbtr

^"‘..k^'/no^'^doM 
tlement with the United States, *iut J5 
•e understood his views have been found 
interesting In <‘e'^a,n,JV^n^hank^em-

not af

Market Auction
Saturday at 11 a.m. As Usual
At Victoria’s Cattle Market, 

Ftsgard Street

Cows, Poultry, Horses,
Goats and Other Live-

....... . , stock

McCLOY & CO.

The Livestock Specialists

MAYNARD &SONS
AUCTIONEKKS

Instructed wo will sell at Salerooms, 
727-33 Pandora Avenue

Friday, 130 pjn.
Exceptionally Well Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furmshings of 

Several Homes
Full parttculnrn tetrr 
Alee at 11 e’Clesk in Our Stockysrd 

usual sale of Pu list A Hens. Cock- 
erel». Rlhlilt». Vegetables. McCor
mick Mowing Machine, One Cylinder 
Mtstlnnsry F.nirine, extra good Stump 
Puller. Plough ». I'lanet Jr. Cultivator 
end Seeder, Chuff Cutter, Pump 

'Jack, X-vut Suwn, Grindstone». Gwr. 
. . ! Tools, large Hd. Truck, Pump», large

m our Auction Halit, on »n early dule , lBcubatot, ..Churn. Kangu. .KlagpoU.
sninrH i , Thvas etimhIm arp now on

V.2539

Special Sale
of

Antique Furniture, Old 
Silver, Engravings, Etc.

NEW YOKK BU G AIK
(By R. P. Clark * Co. Limited)

Open High Low Close
Sept ..................... 3.67 3.5» 5 57 A49
March ................ 2.SO fv*t 2 80. 2.61
May .................... Z.»7 2.46 2,«T 2.61
July .................... 2 *6 2 *• IH 2.41

ICOA8
New York. Aug. 6 —Raw sugar. 4.IS; 

refined granulated. 6.Î4 tt> 6.46.

MINING STOCKS 
Bought, Sold, 

Quoted
C.S. MARCHANT

144.7*
143.76
14*86

1 VS? 1st June and 141.66
M.r L»MI. 8%—Ta» Free 

un ut June and December 0».U 
1961 1st April end Octvber 19t <•
1937 1st Marrh end Sept. 1*4.46 

(PsysMe New York!
11*27 lst^Mey and November 101.16 162.16
1SS2 let Msv and November 142.76 168.75
1»}4 1st May and November 168.16 104.36

Ifgg 15th April and October 140.66 191.96
1448 15th April and ^tf»ber 161.14 16J.76
1644 16th April snd October 84.64 81.66
,M4 isulm .ttif «•»»
uAîi,r7t,.4ra.to.e.“" .*v?

| 1624. »4 d»>a 1.447 per ll»»:. 163<.
I 112 days. 1.684 per 8166.

L8I6 per 1168.

^- *T - . , - ' - .7 I Kail. etc. these goods are now on

Hs thought two classes In France were 
win* s herd time at present, the ^S cuw end the peopC Who werehaving

clerical • rises 
living on their Incomes.

sure Inclusion In sale.
MoCLOY A CO , Auetlehser.

1944. 312 days.

CKiasns Fstrenixe Your Fâlr, Aug. 17 to 22

For High Class Investment Service
GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.

vi.»,.., ex.r— *1 A*

___ MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers Phene SS

l #

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
101 HAI

PHONE «17

ï- aai

We R«u>mmedd u » Sound lBvMtmenl.
'RASER COMPANIES «-t Flr.1 Mottg.g« Bonds dueJanuiry 1. !»-»■ 

Principal and Intercut payable in Canada.
Interest payable January and.J’auto. 

price 91.59 and accrued interest, yielding •%%•

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
A. E. CHRISTIE. M.neesr VmMHb ONI*

» Winch BuRding. F«rt EL I'd 1,1 -
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WILL SELL'-PHONE 1090TELL IT WELL AND YOUR ADCLASSIFIED
nt py n. v. r IW
Mark A eg. In Canada).Tlie Poor little Fel low Seems Worried

^SCRANTON, TOW.anToS? T\/v3c PROMVtet» T» CALI.
. - — „ AaiTAC

poeriMovTM
WILL
Y4V
SHUT

COSHOCTON, SPItlNCriCLti,
DANTON, CAmTON, 
COLUMBUS ANB 
NCW^RK.OHtO. J

V PHILADC.VPHIA-Z

SHARON, JOHNSWUN, 
wiLVtçS BARR6* 

AND All. tH<£ 

ernes in THe (
SOUTHCWN STATS $ • 

V O'DfeAR -O'DCAR

f you > 
worm:

ON ST. LOUIS, KANSASZ HATE «T AS
MUCH AS YOU 

DO, MUTT i lT 

KNOCKS OUA 

TOUR CUCKOO

BAWTIM0B6, 
LOUlSUILLG, 

KM OKU —

e-z-z-
(SNORG^ .

OF AWL CITY, TOPCKA, ST. N 
J0S«FH, peoRtA, 

INMAnAPOUS. PlTTSBuRd, 
CINCINNATI- y'"—

we \ 
BoN c He AD 
stunts: y

"ITTeQUIMALT Nursine and Convalescent 
■A.I Home, «67 Lampoon Street. Materniti 
end general nursing. Invalids given ex
pert care. One acre nice grounds. Phone* 
♦ •26 and 6S96L. 4197-tl

s»a DtP— oace

BUSINESS DIRECTORYFURNISHED ROOMSAUTOMOBILES
(Continued) DR. v. B. TATLOR. general pracUca 

Special attention to finger surgery ol 
the eye, ear. noee And throat. 6#4 Pem- 

~ ....... Phone 2164. tl

AUTOMOBILE» (Continued)LOST AND FOUNDHELP WANTED—MALE
(Continued)

HousekeepingBirtoria Bailg Simrfl ROOMSHOTELtBLHlMILEAGEDEPENDABLE UNUSED MILEAGE 
HUDSON Super SU Speedster, on* of *»• 

smartest and beet taken care of ears t" 
the city, i **

maxwell

INSURANCE bsrion Building.61* Yatee Street.end bediLOST—Between Island IV 
a flowered waistcoat 

fancy costume. Kinder 
67e«X

S—GUARANTEED CAJ
/'COMMERCIAL and Stenography Ceurasa 
V at spoclal rate during July and August. 
Send for particulars to Ja* U- Ueatty. 
Manager Bprott-Shaw Schools. _______  »

lit* model.’—STAR Touring.
1 very good condition, 

real bargain. ^
i—CHEVROLET Roadster.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS Ante and Accident Ineur-aany extras ................ . •
—--------------- Touring. 1»1« SpecUL »•

last October, disc wheels, glnse •«- 
closures; owner turned It In en T-H» 
car. Save the depredation written off 
on Ible enr and still get one As »•?**•
new Only .............................................V*.

MCLAUGHLIN Roadster. re finished In 
smart ultra modern coloring. In excellent
mechanical condition . .........................

CHEVROI71FT supetwn- »nd*l fBtrt. ewtP
few thousand miles running, newly 
pointed, balloon tires, trunk, 
windshield wiper, etc. A 
closed car bargain, like ne

Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATEE POM CLUEinED ADVBBTIHIKC 

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Rent. Articles for Sale. Loot or Pound, sic..

Contract rates

2126-1-19 This is n 6747-S4-6#

IOST—Canoe, from Cordova Bay. palnt- 
À ed green, cushion, marked H . paddle, 
etc . drifting towards Gordon Head Point 

and seen picked up by a launch. Please 
communicate Harris. Cordova Hay. Re
ward. 999-1-32

I, 6 minutes 
lonth. Phone 

17SI-9-S9
^ from P.O . r 
2116 after & P m.

Pire.. 1921-14 NSURK with Dominion Gresham.
1er certificates 

22b Central Bide
Automobile, •lekischooledINOINBBRS Public Liability. Plate Glass.U. Win ter burn. b. Marchant.

9# Touring. 197%.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS>6)pr—OVERLAND ModelUse per word nor Insertion. wanted, thoroughXIKPCFRY Salespeople 
vl \f experienced, pc

TW* .arranged.TOrr—Het w^en Library and Ml. Doogmw 
J Perk, on Shelbourne. lady's blue clonk 
and sweater. Phone 71Î1R. Reward^

H __g_________ pCrttixfimi
Apply Superintendent's Office. 
Bay Company. Third Floor._______

on application. double rooms, situated PATENT ATTORNEYSHudson's
1-19

A RGB single or
MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Phone 171
than In Jame* Bay.advertisement 2121-1-1217M-2-19 Phone 6*921.

number of words. 19. (not motors) 
2129-2-19

•11 Tates St., Cor of Quadra.Mlnlmui .registeredBOTDKN. M.I.C.E..ECHAN1C for repair shop 
Apply Box 2129. Times Sunday. Aug. 2, whiteLOST—Prom noon.

male kitten. 2 grey marks on head. 
Return to 611 Niagara, or phone^71*61»

HOLIDAY RESORTSCARTERtbs number of words In anIn computing REAL BARGAINS
'It DODGE Roadster. In «be best or 
condition : SES balloon tires. d« wheels-
permanent top. with glass enclosure, ir

117 PORI) Touring, rear end. motor ana 
transmission. I*»dy and everything, all 
O K A car that will go anywhere ^fer

AXON Sedan, nil completely overhauled

Hudson Super SI* and Essex Motor Cars
Phene 949of three ef or . «bl^woman Cor Gordon and Courtney ItsbÿA LERMAN

9Y sell plan eil llrnbWn ‘ nvrmmrr.— «... plants for
An excellent npportu 
son. Apply Box 19.

■arks endlees figures as one word. Dollar m 
Bll abbrsvlatlona count as one w«

Advertisers who ee desire mar haes re
plies addressed to • box at The Time# Of
fice and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of 19c Is made for this service 

Birth Notices. II 99 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card ef Thanks and In Meenortam. 
11.69 per Insertion. Death end Funeral 
Notices. 11.69 tor one Insertion. •*-*• ,or 

two Insertions.

mlty for the right pej 
, Time» «00-3-. PLUMBING AND HEATINGcontaining pemler IslamReturn to Box 2999. Tiraibills. 1919-29-41

OLYMPIC GARAGE

Corner ef Wharf and Broughton Streets 

Drive Yourself Cere Rented 

FHONB 9149

HELP WANTED—FEMALE IlKWARD for return of small 
-*• purse containing sura ef money, 
between H-acon Hill Perk and th# 
shore. Sunday I 
14» Highland Drl

B. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat
ing. repairs all kinds. 1946 Tate* 

» 4)4. res. 4617X. 69
WANTED—TO RENT

for special Civil 
examination this 
ott-flhaw Schoot(CLASSES now forming 

Service subjects. I 
month Enrol now. Spi

unfurnished bouse 
south side Oak^Baj'

1694-1-24 .TANTED—To rent. OCK1NC. James Bay plumber.
66* Toronto Slrost.not lees than eight rooi ranges connected. Proitanks Installed.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

with purchase op- 
». Full particular*

RANTED—To rent.whole fishA LI. ALIVE—Young salmon.
19c lb . while spring sei< 

Axkey s Fish Market
A LATE MODEL DODGE Touring »»** In excetli
NASH seven-passenger .....................I
HUDSON Super Six. Sport model.........  999 g*S Y alee
SPEEDWELL. Racing model .............. *«•
OVERLAND, model tl .......................  *66 |

PARTS PARTS PARTS - T_w
For Cadillac 1 Bulck. Hudson Super SI*. I V . Jr* 
Siudebaker Dodge. Cher.. Oray-Dort.l -*•' transi 
Paige. Saxon. Overland and many other*, j Broughton 

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. .................—

:9»9-6-19 PIANO TUNERBox 2099. Til1716-tf
Oakland Deniers HOUSES FOR SALE’ANTED—Capable girl for housework 

and care of children, al*-«*p I" Phone
HEAVY ippty of live fleh ExpertIR ESS WELL.Axkey • Fish Market•Ible prices. 714 Fort Street. Phoneworkmanship.'ates Street.f »i*R. well-built 1999-14-9* ilt of Ten Dollar* (SlOWHIV is a reel buy IdFUNERAL DIRECTORS PhoneStreet. Victoria. BC. PlansEncyclopaedia eet of !• Street-BEAUTIFUL Pendergast

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE hardwood floors, full(Winston's) ,nd a real big REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE99s4.*1X4.» 99-99 lent, lorel;(Ask fur Mr. Junkie"cost 941.69. 4 Winch Bldg.. CHI rrUREB—99*1 
A other Meet

Apply See J.AJTD8 FUKEKAL CO carpenter phone See. wf 11* Sxyws^ BldgJPhonolljll.Greenwood.itlonal School. Viet71I9L HOUSES‘BUILT ON INSTALMENT
VfODERN homes for solo. *nsy

‘ABT carriage < English >,IxK-al Union. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.USED CARS OF
Studebaker Big "4‘' .........
Overland Model 4 ..............
Overland Mod( I 9*
Maxwell Touring ................
Hudson Coa/h ................................................ .......
FwuM Ceepe .w*-<\Xi-iZietir*Vi,w,dr'.Vv.-.-*«•**-■
Ford Sedan ......................... “l“
English Crowley ...........
Liberal terms arranged .... ... --------
care. They are all In exceptionally good 

condition
THOS. PLIMLEY LIMITED 

Broughton St. Phone 997 Victoria. B.C.

MERITFuneral Director 

1412 Quadra Street

92x4.•9.99. 99x9*.folding sulky. | 469 922 Government.Phone «616R2. Tubes nfÊaded. Capital 
u i i 2664-TIMBER contractor.1994-24-62 S tadacona•R SALE—lady's gold watch and dia

mond ring, cheap Bo* fill. Times
tfVtf'. F. ^ ■ • -- , wtp**A|L ,

SASH AND DOORSResidence 4996 INTOFH. HIBBBRSOX. BLAIR
tn ' eoMP/mr >
laers. valuators and consulting 
Timber lot nais In Urge and 
n—Crown grnot or I'cense—la 

of the P-ovU.ea. 7*2 Belmont 
Victoria. 

end truck* 1er wreck- ROOM bungslo’mo**- Phone 1I7P.N T ED—Cm rs 
H In*; best pWrecking c5. 949 VUw Write COMPANY—Sash.DRY8DALESALE Black eoll. «4 1.699 1797-9-14Phone 16*4. 149* Northdoors and mill work.also radio noks Phone r**4FUNERAL CO. LTD. 1719-lfPhone 441.Park Street.

7*OUR USED RANGE BARGAINS 
B.C. Hardware fit Fort Street. MONEY Td LOAN ACREAGE■Cat 1M1(Haywards).

714 Broughton 1 
Cell*» Attended to at

SCAVENGINGCHANCE—Quo rtefr.GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased— —* — — » a - * ------ EE—. ■^OOD vggetablee of all klnde. wholesale 
T All orders dsllrere*!. Phone

PERSONAL VX/ORKINOMAN’S
Y Y acre block*. —-------
Hill Park; prices 116#
cash, monthly payment* of I». i-

• - Applv 7*6 Fort Street

LakeMoney to lenn.
ik of Neva ScoUa Bldg CTOR1A SCAVENGING 

Government Street. Ph«
«91TL

tf-91lent a Specialty.Embalming for Bhlpm. 1 fl»>0 MODEL FORD TOURING CAR. 
-9«"eeO .n first-class condition. This la 
a GUAPA.NTKKD FORD USED CAR aad 
has been thoroughly Inspected and recon
ditioned. Price, on terme .......... 19*6

9949-tf1771R. F TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not edrer 

ties your wants? Borne ~ **"
thousands of readers w'll 
just what you are looklm 
to sen at a reasonable pr

Saanich School Board.EDUCATIONAL fall. Royal Oak, B.C.MunicipalSEWING
ttmt.ii SUBURBAN SHOPPING 

BASKET
magnetic 

For In - 
1919-1-12

KATTE. nost likely have 
for and be gladIR AND MRS.

UL healers, à few days only, 
rmatlon phone 7142L.

1’ATCHE8. clocks end Jewelry cleaned 
i\ -nd repaired; moderate charges.

A Dewar. Room 116. Wool worth Rida 
■hone 12»*. 214S-29-6*

McCALL BROS.
(Formerly of Calgary. Alta.)

•“The Floral Funeral Home of the West 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria end vicinity through our 
tnetbods of conducting our bualoeee.

or. Vancouver aad

forming for special Ctvtt 
Examination this 

Sprolt-Shaw School
ILASSES pot.IMITBDNATIONAL MOTOR CO. EWING 34-16Phone 9964L.

Ford Dealers 911 Yates StreetOGGERF, crois 
- J clothing, tents, 
etc. F. Jeune à B- 
eon StrArt.

Tel *4.pack sacks, blaaketa.
HILLSIDE - QUADRASchool. 1911 OeVLSHmêrout*sJhJocû. jNcee^f,»l SmâuAtoe

Tel *74. V A. MacALL BARGAINSRANGES.ALLEABLE AND STEEL MEAT MARKETMOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES MIRamPhone 1*19 FORD 1 ton worm drive ..............Ill#
1921 CHEVROLET. been carefully

driven ........................... .................................  ITS
1921 DOQGB Touring, like new ......... .. 99*1
OVERLAND Roadster, new In August. 199 
HUDSON Super 81* f-psee. Hedaa . . . 4TS 
Paru for Ford. Chevrolet. Cadillac • aad 

Oakland, cheap

CAPITAL SERVICE 
1993 Fort Street

Douglas Street- MUSIC iTLOH M..I !7« D.-
llkery to all parts of city. Phone 2269.bicycles from 

:ycle Works. 9*1 
below Government

second-hand

Boys- i
*1*. 69. 

.tohnsoa Sti
cCLARY four-hole with Vacanciest. TULLY, piano teacher. 

for j. pupils only. R« 
Hone 691 IR 0r*1

Park

The Thomson Jack s Stove Works, corner921.69.
Johnson and Blanehard.

OAK BAYFuneral Home RELIABLE mailing lints of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

auto owners, etc.; also -complete lists ef 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mot- 
ter. Newton Advert lelnf "
llehed 1909). “ If “ ~
1911.

RTHURWANTED—MISCELLANEOUS,«II Uu.dr. »L. N.it u nr,.
renia of experience

IHE MILTON CO . phone 6674. corner of
Oek Bay

TO LET-—MISCELLANEOUS
Phene 499. Our many y« 
end Clone apphcstlon te 
•ucceeefwl Funeral iUrnc^—. 
1er tour call, night or day.

•heap for fpot showing of Autumn millinery. .   j_ — - ...Ml r, rlrw■IAMONI) ring. 
Box 179». Tu

•» ofthe protit First1799-3-11 o Rent—Desirable stores to rent 
Masonic Temple Building, sult- 

plumbing, coal and wood. 
Opposite the Hudson ■ Bey 

T. Fell. 999 Saywnrd Bldg.
1749-9-11

•nlnge until nineSaturday «'
DODGEIg. Phoneigle. In good’ANTED—House

dltion. Apply
• 1.446shape. BUSINESS DIRECTORYdtf-llStar Construction Co. overhauled or feed store*DODUE Touring.121-1-1.

monumental works McLAUGHLIN Roadster, wire wheels.ALE—Barrels, oak wine barrels, five 
and ten gallons up. Oak barrels 

•an OK. win* Wilkinson. 241 Gorge 
Phone 9962R. 169S-29-1»

ant glass'ANTED—Second-hand Wee Mevgregor 
drag saw. in good condition Kln- 

I. ntffsldc Station. VJ.166.-1-11

FORD Twurtngs. at. up 
NASH. 7-passsngnr. 

painted ..»_»*»«*.........
overhauled UNFUSNISHED HOUSESRoad and MarketWORKSHTEWARTS MONUMENTAL

AJIM1TED. Office and ynrd. 
May and Kbcrta Street* near C< 
Phone 4617. _____

Good terms on any of tk* abov*
TILTON rug 9x12. good condition, enc- 

> rlflce- Phone 46(6,1799-1-1: F)R rent— 
nearly new 

kttchen. parlor 
fireplace, eeme

Sf tii'clr-M1

\VA1^T%r/:.» E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITBD bedrooms.•29 Tateo R dining-room.
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
stationary

HillsideMISCELLANEOUSCOMING EVENTS SAd circulars. tn 14-DDRESSING 
il car owner*

Beet Prices-Paid—We CnB
Wo have names and ad-SHAW * CO. 069-6-36and Vancouver jflt T. DdAVlUA Prop- B-e Seek

Exchange, library. 919 Government BL
715 F< StreetPhone 4*1A WN MOWEBS ’tea AdvertIsli 'you do not see want youtiiwr xtrt meetsofNiira ••Sdntie Career A Son. fitfiled. Sails 14. Winch Bldg. advertised here, why not sdver- 

wants? Someone amongst the 
af reader» will most likely have 
you oro looking for and be glad 
• reasonable price ^f-14

Phone 1797.X/ their creditor». soi 
meeting them. ' Dtggoo t 
tiuners and engrexei». 1 
Street. Watch for Dig* 
cards—now. gelling teauy.

Phone 449. POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

IF YOU WANT the utmost In reliable and 
economic transportation you can't af

ford to overlook the following uaed cars; 
Hupmobtle 1626 Special Touring . . I1.SI6 
1624 Special Tourlkg with semi-bal-

WS tools, knlve* scissors put le 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1647 ÿlad 
e Avenue. *

.TOR Male -One fresh Holstein cow. 5 
1 years old. sound ‘ and quiet. Apply 
161 Alder Htrsot. Cloverdale. 2121-2-22

bungalowfour-room Ink buildingNYTH1NO
Rooting a specialty.phone 17*1.• IG DANCE. Gorge Bridge Pavilion. Established 1941 CLEANINGWINDOWThlrksIL2119-9-9919£4 Standard TourlagBOATSGood music. 6*1 rst four 

_______ 1771-4-10
ladles 26c. reconditionedAdvertising Is to business

- ....m ta tn m anh I narv
Dodgecouples free. pointed CARPET CLEANINGas steam Is to machinery.

WE CAN MAKE THE 
BRITISH EMPIRE 
SELF-SUPPORTING

—by demanding 
Victoria ^mads-

Canadlan made.
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MUTT AND JEFF
BARRISTERS

th« too«\sts

wtsuwee "mev
W£Re IK) SOFT* 

AFT6R TXSV 
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AlKPLANC IN) 
BeNV«t BecAuse 
You cam cove*
A LOT OF GROUMb 
IN A DAY IN Okie 
OF THOSe BAhieS. 
waive TH€Y 

vmerc flying 
LAST night J6FF 
STRUCK A MATCH
to see How much 
GAS WAS IN THe 
TAMk.- AND, 
weLL,-MASS ALL» 
-weY’Re lucicy 
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FOOT * MANSER 
Barristers. Solicitor* Notariée, ota. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phons Ilk 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. B.C,

CHIROPRACTORS

I_T H. LIVBBT, D.C:. gp.C.. Chiropractie 
Specialist. 112-3 Pemberton Mplid- 

ing. Phone 466L Consultation and spinal 
analysis frs* tl

19 C. IXJNU, D.C.Ph.C.. 222-1 Pembertoi 
« Bldg Phone 1181. Appohitmenu 

for evening nt Res. 653 SC Patrick BL, 
Oak Hay. Phons «766X2. 2646-39-41

CHIROPODISTS

MR. AND MRS. BARKER. 715 Fort ht 
Surgical foot specialist*. Phone 1444 

2974-24-41

DENTISTS

. A. A. HUMBER, dentist. Gas and 
oxygen. Hours by sppoIntmeoL 291 

Pemberton Bldg. Phons 3146.__________U

D- J. P. SHUTS, dentlsc Office. No. 
262 Prmborton Bidg. Phons 7167. 69 

W F.. 261-3 Stobsrt-
Phone 4294. Office. 6.1# 

U-66I^RASKR. DR. 
Pease Block.

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 196 
Cook. Mr* B. Johnson. C.M.B.. phone 

2721, _________________________________tf-6«

NURSING HOME

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

PHYSICIANS

T-* • patent attorney.

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorder» 
specialty; 26 years' experience. Suite 

469 Pan loges Bldg.. Third and University. 
Seattle. «1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SBAl.en TFND1CRR. rap-rwrlb.» 
"Tend.r for Alterntluwe Pender Inland 
School." will he received by the Honor
able the Minister of labile Work, up to 
12 o'clock noon of Friday, the l«tn day 
of AugUHt, 1925. for erection and com
pletion of alteration» to present School 
House at Pender Island School, in the 
Islands Kleetoral District. B C.

-Ians. Spec locations. Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be on.*"d
iter the 5th day of August 1925. at the 

office of J Mahony. . C^vernment 
Agent. Court liot»e. Vancouver; 6. B- 
Corbett Bnq., Secretary to School Board 
Pender Island. B.C.; or the Department 
of Public Works. Victoria. B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain ont 
copy of Plans apd Specifications by ap- -•— —a—-I—.Pd with a fl** 

wio
___       and

Specifications in good order.
The lowest or any tender not necea- 

«eiü, ««»««.. pH|uF
Deputy Minister and Public works 
Engineer.

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B.C.. August 3. 19-5;

Plain sawing and draai

SHINGLING

It 19 the desire ef ^ 

The Victoria Dally Thnee 

te give He eu bee ri bars aa 

Al delivery service.

If your newspaper Is net 

delivered In » W|H>k 
time after publication, 

plenee phone SS4S end 

another copy will bo 

dlspetcMfcd immediately.

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

HINOLlNO. roof repairing, painting, 
pre-war price* For estimates phone

tie. ____________ ___

SHOE REPAIRING

HIBBS. pioneer ebee re 
palrer Work at reduced prices 

Compare work and wear. Calgary Bldg^ 
111 Fort Street. 

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

Je MCMILLAN, set union Bk. Bldg. 
• Ph. 147*. Showcard». Commercial Art

ROT'S LEADED LIGHTS, for churches.
schools and private 

Pandora Ave.. near Coo*. Phone 7671.

BOOKS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

noi
TNOR SALE—Ferd. oeff-atarter. goneru- V 
A ter. battery, everythlag la good coédition. price, metalled. 94* Louie Nel- 
eon's Oarage. Fheae ftf. 9-1# | pi:

TURKISH BATHS

9EL1BVE thet tired feeling by e Turkish 
V Bath or Violet Ray treatmenc 

Madam MHm*». «* Tatee 8L Phone 1714.

typewriters

ypypg WRITERS—New end secondhand. 
I reoairs. rentals ; ribbons for all ma- 

i»h,n«*P* United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
iSi Fort Street. Victoria. Phene 4766

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thi 
the r*wrye existing over Lot 11 
Cowtchan District, le cancelled.

» G. R. NAOEN.
Deputy M inlet et «f Lande. 

Land» Department.
Victoria. B.C.. Jana •» »•*».

■

THE REAL NEED

Mr. Thompson—'Ym »lr; 4 I 
Ur In chlMrm'i dtieasee."

Trmnler—"T»u won't do. te 
looking for a doctor who »pe 
In cuee."
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
WATERFRONT PROPERTY

BAT—Good lot on sandy
ISHCORDOVA

bearh .
WiTUt ceeuov* Lot »>"' «•„«Snmwr cottas** ........................  ***•
BRKNTWOOU—Good lot# from . HAM 
DKKP BAY—Lot b*twwn read and

water .....................     •3,s
LANOrORD LAKE—Summer cottas* on

beet pert of lake   I1.2M
PROSPECT LAKE—Escluelvc position. $3*6 
PIAIRKNCK LAKE—Nice building ^lote

TV SON A WALKER 
I Feet Street ** » 14M

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

••os* BimiAum. rain
veer kam tciuh to mesrossiaLK 

r.tin

Belmont atenve—*!••««»• *»*«»-
low of five rooms, newly painted end 

done up throughout It hee entrance hall, 
living-room, dining-room with open fire
place. two bedrooms each with d*»1»»» 
cloeet, connecting bathroom. Dutch Kit
chen with every built-in convenience and 
done up In white enamel ; rear porch le

rllaaeed In; full wised cement beeement; 
arge lot: moderate taxea. Prtce for Im
mediate wle only *2.»W- Smell ceeh pay

ment and balance monthly. Clear title.

P. R. BROWN * HONS LIMITED

A REAL HOME IK OAK BAY

CHARMING SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
on good street south of Oak Bay 

Avenue. Houae le well-built, attractive 
and In excellant .conditio», and contain» 
Tlltd veranda, pretty entrance ban fa 
white enamel finish, large bright drawing- 
room with fireplace, nice dining-room fin
ished In white enamel with built-in buffet, 
etc., well-fitted Dutch kitchen, three good 
bedrooms end bathroom, clawed-la back 
porch with laundry traya; cement base
ment with furnace and extra toilet 

Lot M*1SS%
In well-cared for garden; good garage ; low 
taxe#. We consider this an exceptionally 
good buy at

It/tH
Terms If desired

HWlNERTON A MVeORAVR-

aterfrontaA
OOD BAY

rwo of the choicest waterfront loU la 
this lecatlea. good beach. Price

,AAM‘x?

ELK LAKB SNAP. IMM

ACRES. With free tags of «TS ft. en 
the Lake, adjoining Elk I^ke picnic 

grounds. 7 scree ready for plough, balance 
second growth and alder bottom. Small 
house end stable, first-clew weH. spring 
water on the property. Look thte over 
Owner. Box 1M0, Times. tf

LOVELY OAR BAY 
BUNGALOW AND TWO 
LOTS FOR ISKé

GROUNDS are nicely laid out la lawns 
and flower .betti. alec ornamental and 

shade treea
Bungalow le of 6 rooms with an excel

lent 1-piece bathroom, eliding doors, open 
fireplace, good cornent basement with fire
place. which could be made a bllllerd-

iSeetrlc light futures are Included In 
the price. Terme can be arranged.

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

Ht O.AM.—.I w«t rf . its

SERIAL STORY

“T1ElLO1ElCYClF
> by Mildred barbour

Mansfield was touched by this 
first real confidence he had ever had 
from Harrison.

I gay, old man. I am awfully 
■orry. I never knew—"

Harrison laid hla hand on the 
other's shoulder.

That's all right We are not very 
given to telling our troubles, you and 
I. but let me say this: 1 have an 
Idea that you have a little problem 
of your own at home. I can see that 
you are u little restless, not quite 
happy, or you wouldn't he playing 
around wt»h Dora and the rest of the 
gang. I don't ask you to confide in 
me, hut my wlviee mb to go slow: 1 
am a good bit older than you, you 
know, and I have knocked about the 
world for a long Ume, but It's only 
recently I learned that there Is such 
a thing as a lonely old ago. When we 
arc young like you. we can snap our 
fingers In the face of Time We can 
believe that there will always be 
plenty of good times and laughter 
and companionship, but do you real
ise. Mansfield, that sooner or later 
the time comes when our merry play
mates don't want us any more? Take 
this cluh, for instance. Look at the 
poor, old boys who come here for a 
solitary dinner because they have no 
homes or families They try to bribe 
us with drinks to listen to their stor
ies and reminiscences. You know 
how we laugh at them and avoid 
them like the plague. I tell you. man. 

^t'e no Joke to grow old alone. I 
threw away my chance for happi
ness and now It'a too late, but you 
have youth still, and a successful 
career and a family you can be 
proud of. Watch out for yourself— 
that's all."

He ended with an embarrassed 
laugh and slapped Mansfield soundly 
on the shoulder.

. to ïimke uvwepmc.-î,
sorry. What I really started out to 
say was—will you keep a bit of an 
eye on Dora in case ahe runs into 
trouble somewhere. She is a nice 
little thing and with the exception of 
you and me. she is surrounded by a 
pack of wolves. We have always 
been square with her, but 1 am not 
so sure about the others. 1 may not 
kee her for a long time, and I'd 
rather like the assurance that there 
Is somebody she can go to if she got 
into difficulties."

Mansfield promised, but all that 
day the memory of Harrison's words 
abofrt the preservation of his do
mestic happiness lingered with him 
He saw the truth of It, but he could 
hardly reconcile it with the latter’s 
injunctions about Dora Davidson.

After careful thought he decided 
that with Harrison away, he would 
cease hie visits to her apartment.

It was several weeks before ahe 
sent for him. saying that she must 
see him on a matter of the utmost 
importance.

A CALL FOR ASSISTANCE

When Mansfield went to Dora Da- 
x idaon's apartment in obedience to 
her summons, he found her alone 
for the first time.

She had asked him to come in the 
afternoon, something he had never 
done before. He bad left the office 
early, much to the surprise of his 
secretary, for despite hla position as 
vice-president, he was almost as 
faithful and indefatigable a worker 

_ as, his father-in-law* whose whole 
life, was devoted to the Western Mo
tor Com ran y.

He felt uncomfortable and a little

mm-

Summer Sports 
Bring Sore Muscles

-golf, tennis, gardening end a desen 
• at-ef-deer activities attract ns an 
•uonglF that often the see eel la at rained 
ae overworked maeclee eore and stiff.

Avoid the enpleeeaat after-effects by 
briably robbing la a few drops of

tired matelas end prevent

For ell cote and broteee tee, 
Abeorblne Jr. le very valuable 
because ft M a pewcrfel germi
cide and aatleegtle. billing 
germa, preventing Vi feet lee and 
promoting healthy neehng.

•IAS a bottle at meat druggie's 
er cent postpaid by

W.F. Young loc. i«
Lw B.IUm,

guilty about entering Miss David
son's house in broad daylight. In 
the stream of J raffle up and down 
the street, he sensed curious eye# 
that might belong to Helen’s friends, 
or even be those of Helen herself.

Dora Davidson received him In a 
familiar little drawing room where 
the shades were already drawn and 
the lamps were lighted under their 
silken shade. Dora herself was en- 
sconsed behind a tea table where a 
kettle bubbled Invitingly above an 
alcohol flame.

She made no reference to his ab
sence of the last weeks but plied 
him With sa ndwtehee *n<t tea. ew* 
pertly prepared, and nicely flavored 
with rum.

It was only when the Tittle 
on her mantle chimed the half hour 
after six that ahe spoke of the rea
son for her summons.

"It's really awfully embarrassing," 
she said with downcast eyes, her 
fingers playing nervously with her 
necklace. "It distresses me to ask 
a favor of you, but Mr. Harrison said 
that If 1 were ever In difficulties. I 
should come to you and not to any
one else. You see. 1 was foolish 
enough to make some Investments 
which were awfully risky but there 
was a chance of making a great 
deal. They failed and I am In a bad 
financial hole. Do you think—could 
you------"

Her apparent distress and em
barrassment moved Mansfield to 
reach for his cheque book without 
further appeal on her part.

It was only when he was walking 
briskly homeward that a little inner 
voice of caution suggested that it 
might have been better to make his 
loan to Dora Davidson In cash rather 
then by cheque.
* He fftsThissM the suggostfw ** 
being unworthy and several times 
during the following months, he 
went there to call in spite of his 
previous resolution, because he did 
not wish her to feel that she had 
alienated hie friendship by asking a

He was a trifle amazed when she 
asked for a second loan and the 
third made him actually uneagy, but 
recalling his promise to Harrison, he 
could not refuse.

One night, she sent for him a*ain 
and naked him to come immediately. 
It was after office hours and the 
messenger came to the house. When 
her note was brought him at the 
dinner table, he opened It with the 
uncomfortable sense of Helen's eyes 
upon him.

Muttering something about an un
expected conference at the office, he 
left the table and dashed off a hasty 
reply which he delivered personally 
to the waiting messenger.

When he returned to the table, he 
found that Helen had p.cked up the 
discarded envelope which had con
tained Dora Davidson's note and 
was scrutinizing it with suspicion.

"That’s very pretty handwriting.” 
she remarked,, "but it looks like a 
woman's. Who Is this man you have 
to meet to-night?"

The necessity for a lie touched 
Mansfield's pride.

‘‘Merely one of our agents who got 
Into town unexpectedly to-night. I 
dare say a stenographer at the of
fice addressed the note."

Helen raised her brews.
Turious she did not use the type

writer and there isn't a letter-head 
on the envelope."

"My dear girl, I can't explain 
everything." Mansfield said irritât- 
edly. conscious that he was making a 
very bad Job of it. "but IT! ask him 
when I see him. if you like."

-If you see him." she replied 
pointedly.

Mansfield’s temples throbbed with 
a swift flare of anger, but he kept 
himself under control. He was con
scious of the children watching Helen 
and himself wide-eyed and curious.

that on th* oUw ltd. of 
the swinging door into tm* butler s 
pantry there were the listening cars 
of a m»ld.

Most of alt lie was anxious to 
avoid a scene. He managed to get 
away that evening without further 
diacusaion or innuendo.

At Dora Davidaon'a. he was met 
with another request for a loan. Be
fore the Ink had dried on his check, 
there was a ring at the door. Rhe 
answered It and at eight of a tall 
muffled figure who stood on the 
Uu-sehold. ahe fell ba<* wjlfc * sharp 
exclamation.

“It’a my husband!"

THE TRAP

It was with complete astonishment 
that Mansfield heard Dora David 
son’s exclamation: "My huaband" and 
saw the tall, muffled figure brush 
hgr aside and enter.

It did not occur to him to feel 
alarm of discomfiture at being dis
covered In her apartment, since his 
conscience was Absolutely clear.

He was a mated therefore when the 
newcomer stalked over to him and

thrusting out «a menacing Jaw de
manded :

"What are you doing in my wife's 
apartment?"

Mansfield kept himself well In 
hand. He bowed slightly and said:

"I came on a matter of business at 
your wife's request. I believe even 
the most scrupulous husband could 
find no objection in that."

"Oh. you think so. do you?" The 
other man tossed off his hat. unwound 
the muffler from hla neck and threw 
It with his coat over a chair.

Mansfield saw that he was under
sized and thin, his face narrow with 
a long, sharp nose and a low, slant
ing forehead. There were hollows In 
his sallow cheeks and his eyes had 
a sunken, shadowed look. He was 
not at all prepossessing, not at all 
the type of man who could be 
Imagined as Dora Davidson’s hus-

Dora herself had remained silent 
after her first outcry. Rhe shrank 
back Into a corner as though In 
deadly fear and her eyes were 
riveted on the newcomer in a fascin
ated stare.

Mansfield wes becoming a little 
irritated with the situation. He had 
no Inkling as yet of its significance.

•Tm sorry if you find something

offensive In my presence here." he 
said. "I had believed this lady to be 
unmarried."

He turned to say goodbye to Dora, 
but the man stopped him with a ges
ture.

"Not so fast! You are not going 
to walk out of this ao easily. Oh. 
I have been watching you fof a long 
time. I have seen you come here 
and I can imagine what has been 
going on. I have some proof, too, 
if you want to see it."

Quick anger flared in Mansfield, 
but he controlled it and said quietly:

"I suppose you realise that you are 
insulting your wife by your insinua
tion. I refuse to add to such an 
absurdity by denying anything or 
even attempting to Justify my visits 
upon Mrs. Davidson. I repeat that 
I was not aware of the existence of 
a husband and I believe that there 
is no moral or legal law which for
bids one to call on an unmarried 
woman."

A thin smile touched the lipe of 
the other man.

"All right for that! But how about 
yourself,- Mr. Mansfield ? You are 
married, aren't you? You have got 
a couple of kids. What were you 
doing calling on any woman, whether 
she was married or not?"

Mansfield flushed, but he said Icily:
"It la scarcely necessary for me 

to give an account of my actions to 
you."

“Oh, don't be too sure about that ! " 
the other man said with a sneering 
laugh, "I can make it my business to 
hold you to account and I can make 
It unpleasant for you if I choose. 
It might not sound so nice to Mrs. 
Mansfield and your friends to know 
that you have been sneaking off to 
see another man's wife."

“Are you threatening me?" Mans
field asked quietly though the cold 
finger of fear was beginning to 
touch him. For the first time, he 
fully realised both what a sinister 
figure this husband of Dora David
son’s was and what a foolhardy thing 
he himself had done by coming to 
her apartment alone that night. It 
had not occurred to him before to 
wonder why the usual crowd was 
missing from her drawing room, but 
In the light of what had happened, 
that circumstance was suspicious 
and disturbing.

"Call it threatening if you like." 
the other man returned, ’Tm Just 
reminding you of where you stand. 
It's on pretty shaky ground. Mr 
Mansfield."

To be continued.
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ptT - MME VEEXIVT XE , 'T ETfxMS Kt AO 

xmhwE TXXE CEYAEVtT •SXVETJNX.XVS A*E MEXTXMr 
AMO TME OTXXER TMEEHOWeTE*^ K*E 

TMMXV»* TO EXViO VjOOXA KT TXXE TOV»- f

Vf CiEMERKX. XXXXHXOXTM EVXOUVO CKW 
ON HE EKM X'W XV» CXTVJ9VREMC.E 

CN4HOT EE OX’STUREESJ - TEVV VXXVV 
T»M'T viKMX KV»M EXIV» -ETEOWEE O* EX»* 
erntyu AJ*t> VT VX3VCT DO XXXVX Jv EXT CS GOOD 
MO V.EKME ’SAVX9VVS —VVX HOT V* MME MKV.M.ET- 

\TE A FX**X*M MXXXVXG EXÏT \M EEEVXE MO 
VXE x XXEfcStO -SOVXEEOOM EKM - tJE ^E*E 
GD\V»G MO XXPME K ME*M XXCTT KXXGWVT ,

MO MV»V\ -mrr^r- - - - - -
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IMPLE JOHNPK STARTED OUT AND 
— HISMOTHER GAVE HIM ONLY A 
CAKE Of BREAD COOKED ON THE 
HEARTH e wcOw* niw SjmWote

TOE ©©©SI, &y W.e8oSM@l®iMT.

13 hen he came to the forest he alsomSrr ïîe UTTLE OLDMAN WHO 
♦WILL YOU GIVE ME SOME FOOD?" SIMPLE 
Johnny Repued/i havenm much but9doi( 
AS IT IS YOU ARE WELCOME TO SHARE IT.'

„. they SAT DOWN ON AN OLD TREE AND 
WHEN JOHNNY OPENED THE BUNDLE 

INSTEAD OTONLY A CAKE OF BREAD,THERE 
WAS A DELICIOUS LUNCH AND THEY ATE 
AMD PRANK HEARTILY

•N THEY HAD FINISHED 
- TtD,’BECAUSE YOU HAVE 

YOU HAD WITH ME I AM G0WÇ TO
WOWNLLnN0CSOMETHING WORTH HAVING

Sxi;___
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Pvt a Furnace in That Old House 
and It Will Rent

Folks will be back from camp in a few week*, and they’ll 
be looking for a house with a furnace. See us now 
about putting an Albion Furnace in that house you want 
to rent. Prices, including installation, from.........

Albion Stove Works Ltd.
2101 Government Street

(eer. Pembroke Street) Phone §1 
Citizens Patronize Yeur Fair, Aug. 17 te 22

D
ecide ae« to m« the
Exhibition this year, it will he the 
fcaeet ever promoted in Western 

Canada. Spirited contests in Livestock, 
Horticulture and Floriculture. Elaborate 
embibiU of Dairy Producta. Household 
Arts, Natural Resources, etc. Exhibits 
embracing every phaae of metropolitan and, 
rural livelihood and welfare. Big enter
tainment features, splendid equestrian dis
plays in the Horseahow Building. Dancing 
every evening, fun on the "Skid-Road." 
WRITE NOW! “Vanex" Bond» are 
equivalent to Exhibition tickets. Bonds 
cost less than buying admission tickets at 
the Exhibition gates. Write tonight 
details.

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION 
• ASSOCIATION 

Vancouver, B. C

British Columbia^ ShoplVnufow

Railways Declared 
An Aid to Peace

Belleville, Oet , Aug R.—Railway en
terprises as a contribution to the con
servation of peace between the United 
States and Canada formed the basis of 
an address delivered here yesterday by 
W. D. Robb, vice-president of the Cana
dian National Railways The speech 
eras made during the exercises in con
nection with the local celebration of lit 
years of peace between the Republic and

J. TALBOT
“***?■“ - Government Street •

HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

SPECIAL
Another Lot of These Famous

Men’s Boots
SOLID LEATHER

For Comfort, Wear and Price, 
they have them all skinned. 

All sixes, • to 11

The General Warehouse
527 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale District 
Below Government—Phone 2170

Canada, which event bar been made the 
occasion of an Interesting programme 
extending throughout the week coupled 
with the Old Boys' Reunion.

Mr. Robb asked his hearers to study 
the railway man of Canada and note the 
lesson It offered. To a large extent, he 
said, railways In Europe had been con
structed with an eye to their strategic 
value, while on this side, with one or 
two exceptions, the builders had no 
thought beyond the actual problems of 
transportation as they related to the 
carriage of the producers and manufac
turers.

One result of the International roads 
was the growth of travel between the 
two countries and as people traveled 
more and more they appreciated the 
points of resemblance between the two 
populations and friendship was encour
aged and developed.

AGAIN WON BY EVANS
Pwllheli, Wales. Aug. 6—The bard’s 

crown of the Welsh Eisteddfod, a 
national festival for the encourage
ment of music and literature, has 
lteen won for the third time by Rev. 
William K. Evans of Bridge End. 
Wales, who won it in 1912 and In 
1917.

Ten thousand persons attended the 
festival, delegations coming from the 
Dominions and Colonies of the Bri
tish Empire and the United States. 
There were more than 3.000 entrants 
in the competitions in music, drama 
and poetry.

MISSIONARIES DELAY 
DEPARTURE FOR CHINA
Toronto. Aug. 6.—Accepting the 

judgment of the West China Mission, 
the Methodist Mission Board of the 
United Church of Canada yçsterday 
cancelled the sailings arranged for 
twenty-eight persons scheduled to 
leave Vancouver and Victoria for 
Shanghai and Chungking on Sep
tember 3.

Officials were Instructed to ar
range new bookings for the middle 
of October. »a that was the earliest 
date considered safe’ by leaders now 
In the field.

Eight missionaries, five missionary 
wives and fifteen children were In
cluded in the party.

KNIGHTS TEMPUIR 
CLOSE CONVENTION 

WITH BIG BANQUET
Lieut.-Col. Geo. B. McLeod 
of Edmonton Elected Grand 

Master
The Forty-second Annual A seem- 

bhvof the Sovereign Great Priory of 
Canada of Knights Templar came to 
a close last night, with a banquet 
at the Hudson’s Bay Company res
taurant. tendered the delegates by 
Western Gate Preceptory of Vic
toria.

The officers for the coming yeur 
will be:

Supreme Grand Master. Lieut.-Col. 
George B. Mclx»od, Edmonton.

Deputy Grand Master. Horace A. 
Porter, Saint John. N.B.

Grand Chancellor, W. H. A. Eck- 
hardt. Montreal, re-elected.

Grand Chaplain, Rev. F. H. Fatt, 
Victoria, relected.

Grand Constable, J. W. Pomeroy, 
Victoria.

Grand Marshal, Hon. G. 8. Haring- 
ton of Sydney, N.8.

Grand Treasurer. Charles F. Man
sell of Toronto, relected.

Grand Registrar, D. R. McFsrlane 
of -Dawson. Yukon.

The Grand Council will be com
posed of John A. Cowan of Toronto; 
F. Davie Diamond of Belleville; 
Thomas Essery of Montreal; A.- D. 
Barr of London. Ontario, and J. T. 
Boyd of Winnipeg.
GRAND PRIORIES

The heads of the Grand Priori* * 
throughout Canada were constituted 
as follows:

London District, J. 8. Mallin, Strat
ford.

Hamilton District, Arch. McPhall. 
Guelph.

Toronto District, L E. Bowerman, 
Toronto.

Kingston-Ottawa District, J. A. 
Derbyshire, Brockville.

Algoma District. R. 8. Leek, Sud
bury.

Quebec District, Frank T. Down, 
Montreal.

New Brunswick District, Austin 
Dumphy, Frederick ton.

Nova Scotia District, Thomas 
Kelley. Halifax.

Manitoba District, H. B. Hardy, 
Port Arthur. Ontario.

Saskatchewan District, A. A. Wil
son, Regina.

ArttfTtd Msmet: J. L. Ttpp, Ed
monton.

Pacific Coast District, G. S. Merry- 
field, Victoria.

Koottnsy TMMrtct, K Xrchl- 
bald, Russian*!
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

The assembly Just closed was fea
tured by the attendance of the offi
cers of the Grand Encampment of the 
United States, elected to office at the 
triennial encampment Just closed at 
Seattle, including:

Hon. Leonidas P. Newby of Indian
apolis, past grand master.

George W. Vallery of Denver, grand
master.

William L. Sharpe of Chicago, 
deputy grand master.

Perry E. Weld ne r. Los Angeles, 
grand generalissimo.

Harry Walker of Bing ham pton, 
N.Y., grand captain general.

J. II. Hettinger, Kansas City, grand 
senior warden.

■ V- • - A: ■ *
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STOCKBREEDERS ARE ENTITLED 
TO A GOOD MARGIN OF PROFIT

sible when cattle abortions 
happen. Do this without delay: 
Write us for particulars of the 
"Bowman" Remedy that pre
vents those abortions. DO IT

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

SHOWS 1S61

0PPICB AND FACTORY, 618 YATXS STREET

Indian Chief, from British Columbia Reserve* who are soins to London to lay tribal grievances at thr
_ "1 David oft' ~ ----- " -----“ —Pree Indian Chief» from Britiah Columbia Re 

foot of the throne. The chief» from left to rifl 
of the Douglas Lake Reserve, head chief and apok*

ht are Basil 1... _________ _______ 1 the Buonaparte Reserve, Johnny Chillihitaa
spokesmen of the party, and William Plerrish of the Shuawap Reserve 

Mr». Julienne William» («tending) is a niece of Johnny ChilHhiUe end ta acting ss interpreter The ship'» offieen 
are:- lat Offleer, E. E. Tully, R.N.R. and junior 1st Officer T. N. Croyadale, R.N.R., of the Cunard Liner 
“ANTONIA” on which the detention left Montreal for London.

ARION CLUB GIVES 
DEUGHTFUL CONCERT 

IN CHARMING SETTING
An oqstaitiling feature in the musical events of the city is

the Mrtidil dpeh itf mmn ’«riven by the hintwk Arlmr vhih
(male), on the Parliament Building grounds. For many years 
past this active club has initiated this event for the purpose of 
donating the eollections taken up to some charitable institution 
of the city. This year the collection goes to augment the funds 
for furnishing a room at the Royal Jubilee Hospital by the 
Arion Club, and for this purpose a group of nurses from the 
hospital, through the efforts of Rev. A de B. Owen, was present 
last evening and assisted in a collection, which seemingly was 
generously contributed to by the large gathering of about 3,000 
citizens.

FOR OOIT SHOW IT

Lieut.-Governor’s Cup 
Be Competed For

Will

Over fifty member* of the clob 
look part, and for such an affair the 
programme waa admirably «elected. 
In the place of It* regular con
ductor, Howard Russe 1L absent from

MS* a»-
principal tenore of the club, ThomasAlex. B. Andrews, Raleigh, N.C. 

GRAND MASTER
Lieut.-Col. George B. McLeod, the 

new Supreme Grand Master, waa 
born at Quelph, Ontario, and 1* police 

Jtt* -AlWwrtw.
-aafeere A**-- kasTieMid A
member of Edmonton I*odgt*, No. 7. 
he organized Ivanhoe Lodge of the 
City of Edmonton. He i* a Past 
Grand ‘Z of the Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Alberta, and a member of 
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish 
Right and Alaxar Temple of the 
Shrine Alberta. In 1920 Col. McI>eod 
wa* ejected to Grand Council of the 
Sovereign Great Priory of Canada and 
in# 1923, at Port Arthur, elected 
l>eputy Grand Master.

SHOWS BIG 01
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—The Nat Ç. 

Murray report estimates the wheat 
crop for the three prairie provinces 
of Canada at 316,000.000 bushels com
pared with 236,000,000 harvested last 
year. He estimates the crop for all 
Canada at 337.000.000 bushels.

The Canadian Government July 1 
forecast waa 366.000,000 for all 
Canada.

Thyroid Gland
Operation Success

Pairs, Aug 6.—The Lille corre
spondent of The Paris Matin says 
that in the view of Dr. Rene Lefort, 
a member of the Academy of Medi
cine, and Dr. Jean Piquet, all doubts 
have been removed about the suc
cess of the .grafting of thyroid 
glands in backward children.

Some months ago the. i doctors 
conceived the Idea of removing the 
thyroid gland from the body of the 
leader of a gang of Lille criminals 
Immediately after he had been guil
lotined and grafting it in a little girl 
whose mental and physical develop
ment was exceptionally deficient. 
While at first the surgeon» were not 
quite satisfied with the result, J^ey 
now declare the operation can be 
considered a success. They describe 
the girl its In excellent health, lively 

■* teHHFHtr “ÏSSW
Other surgeons who made a care

ful examination of the child are said 
to have stated the gland has been 
completely assimilated.

In Your Summer Home
appreciate the 

6ÿYt*hrSti*p,' '•
Your guest» 
fresh <fresh cake of Baby 1 
which in so many summer 1 
is always chosen for the guest 
room. Keep a few cakes m reaefve 
to be sure not to be caught un
provided.
No imported poap is better ’-aloe 
than the Baby's Own which has 
been the accepted nursery and 
toilet soap in Canadian homes for 
for so many years.
Sold almnet everywhere et Mr. for full 
Use rake in the Individual certes. «Vu

“Bast lor yom and Baby too”

Kelway and George Grey, rendered 
two solos, the latter In the beautiful 
-Has Sorrow Thy Young Days 
Shaded." while the former In the 

Tenor we*»eeumbec. ' UaWati 
gal*» *« ■**'■*

count of himself—indeed seldom has 
Mr. Kelway accomplished better re
sults—that combined with the splen
didly enunteated musical terms, and 
the zest and verve of the singers, 
this cleverly written, serio-comic 
composition met with tumultuous 
applause. The number was repeated 
from the eoto part much to the de
light and amusement of those pre
sent. Other numbers In the an
nounced programme were “The Hunt 
Is Up," "The Two Grenadiers'* (both 
these were given with splendid 
abandon), ’’Tears'1 (repealed), “Give 
a Rouse." “The Prayer of Thanks
giving." (the shaded unison singing 
throughout this was an admirable 
accomplishment), ‘"Suomi's Song.
’ Men of Harlech.” and the ' Arthur’s 
Marching SongT this proving par
ticularly enlivening and inspiring, 
and the “Italian Salad." already 
mentioned. Seldom has this active 
body of singers given finer results 
than were displayed last evening. It 
seemingly bear, a freshened atmos
phere. and lie results are obtained 
with a better elasticity. a greater 
seat than have been heard and wit
nessed for a long time pa*t. And the 
excellent deeds of the Arion Club 
have been of a high standard and 
widely known.

Mr». Jamie Cameron moil ably 
accompanied many numbers through
out the much appreciated and en
joyed programme.

The Parliament Building with Its 
thousand» of electric bulb» 
mumiaated-fw —. , ,
coupled with a ecent-laden 
and a full moon amid glowing «tara 
made a moat fascinating and thril
ling effect.

electric bulb» wea
it,, ItniTrinB and thisflit, ttl" itoI”*r,, ttiwt

""wéw

DUO-ART RECITAL 
FOR SUMMER PUPILS 

AT HIGH SCHOOL
A remarkable demonstration of 

the faithfulness In reproduction of 
every degree of shading and czpres- 
eion In the Interpretation of each 
Individual artist waa jrtBfjJSSgr- 
day. .egtssh-otii at the AvPbotrV* High 
School In the Duo-Art programme 
presented try the coprteey of 
Fletcher Broa.' Music Holme for the 
benefit of the student» of the Sum
mer School. The whole programme 
waa a revelation to the large, audi
ence who showed their Intense in
terest In their wrapt attention and 
hearty applause of each Item as It 
waa given. From the delicate and 
«etety aettarry e( Pereir Or** 
shown In hie Interpretation of the 

numbers, "Daybreak" and

MEET 
TO ARRANGE FOR

Gym suite, and rendering of his own 
composition “Shepherds Hey" to the 
well-marked and sonorous chords of 
Josef Hofmann In the Chopin Polo
naise, and the C sharp Minor Pre
lude of Rachmaninoff. Ignace 
Paderewski was heard in his ever 
popular Minuet l'Antique, and Har
old Bauer In the Allegro movement 
from the Quartette of Beethoven. 
Also the third movement of the 
Sonata Pathétique by the same com
poser. Miss Lets Cody, soprano.

» ' ’

The Victoria and District Garden
's' Association held their regular 

monthly meeting in City Hall last 
evening. P. R.' Leighton, vice-presi
dent. presiding.

This being the first meeting of the 
association since their annual show 
recently at Crystal Garden, a rough 
summary of a financial statement 
was given In a report by F. B. Rob-^ 
inson of the finance committee. This 
was received with satisfaction. It 
being very gratifying to the mem
bers to learn of Its financial success 

welfc as the publicity received 
from the exhibition Nearly 1.700 
people visited the show, including 
many tourists, who manifested con
siderable interest. Judging from the 
numerous inquiries made. The as
sociation has again decided to stage 
their usual exhibit at the forthcom
ing provincial exhibition, this con
sisting of 160 square feet of vege
table produce. In view of the fact 
that their is likely to be keen com
petition for premier honors In this 
class, the secretsry urged all mem
bers to co-operate and support the 
association to their fullest extent. If 
they wished to retain the position of 
first prise winners during the last 
three years. A committee was ap
pointed to look after the collecting 
and staging of the produce of the 
various members. The question of a 
picnic was discussed and It was 
found necessary to deckle upon tbs 
first Saturday In September. Mount 
Douglas Park was chosen. Provision 
will be made for the entertaining of 
the children. O. Stramford, A. Mc
Kay and the secretary being respon
sible for the sports. F. Landsberg for 
transportation. Final details at the 
next regular meeting. There wma 
quite a fine selection of flowers on 
the competition table last evening, 
giving the Judges. J. Hutcheson and 
T. Deveson, quite a little work. The 
following points were obtained by 
members; A. McKay 21. G. Stram
ford 19. H. W Qooper 18. W. Christie 
12. In addition to these exhllbts. a 
fine display of dahlias were on show

ss?* rüW*:
grown from seed by H. Whlteoak at 
Mount Tolmte. The Interest evinced 
In these solicited from Mr White- 
oak that h» had been successful In 
getting gladiolus to bloorh from seed 
six months after planting, this Infor
mation belnv particularly Interesting 
to the professional gardener. In 
extending the thanks of the associa
tion to all helpers In their recent 
show, thf sttrarery « was par
ticularly gratifying to the aaaoela-

the visitors, membership of the as-

Art thr recent- meeting-of the. <bmt- 
Breeders of the Metchosin dlst/ict, 

years held in the Col wood Hall, under the 
auspices of the Metchosin Farmers’ 
Institute, the following rules and 
regulations to govern the competi
tion for the cup offered by His 
Honor the Lieutenant - Governor, 
which will be competed for at the 
Provincial Full Fair, were as fol-
°T"The cup to be given for the best 

herd of milch goats from pure bred 
sires, herd to.consist of one doe two 
years old or over ; one yearling doe 
and one doe kid (preference to be 
given to goata bred In direct line for 
three generations).

2. Competition open only to goat 
breeders In the Metchosin Farmers’ 
Institute district.

3. Two of the herd to he bred or 
owned by exhibitor at least one year 
before show.

4. The cup to become the property 
of the one winning it at three annual 
shows (not necessarily successive).

6. That in the event of no local 
Fall fair being held In the Metchosin

Victoria or other show.
6. That the institute pay the ad

mission fee of twenty-five cents for 
entry to the Victoria show for com
petition for thg cup for 1926.

7. The cup to be returned in good 
order by the holder three days be
fore nny show to the secretary of 
the Metchosin Farmers' Institute.

Intending exhibitors will be re
quired to enter their goats in Vic
toria in the usual way. applications 
to be made to W H. Mettras, secre 
tary Victoria Fall fair show.

George Pi Inter, secretary of the 
B.C. Goat Breeders’ Association, was 
present at the meeting and assisted 
In drawing up the rules and regula
tions. Several of the directors of 
the institute were present, anil the 
chair was taken bv the president, C. 
E. Whitney Griffiths.

soclntlon being Increased to the ex
tent of twenty-one new members,

contributed three vocal numbers in 
splendid style, being accompanied 
by the artist roll on the Duo-Art 
for each number, receiving attended 
applause at each appearance. Miss 
Cody is leaving shortly for the south 
where she will be appearing in con 
wit —....—j

WHEAT IN CHICAGO
Chicago. Aug. 9;—There has been 

further buying of wheat .futures 
here this morning for foreign ac
count. the buying being In evidence 
almost every day for over a week.

Inquiries are in the market for 
hard Winter wheat for shipment to 
Buffalo, but no sales reported so far. 
A house with Eastern connection* 
was a free seller of Wheat early, and- 
there waa profit taking by locals, but 
under ISO for September and Decem
ber good support developed

NEW GOVERNOR FOR
VIRGIN ISLANDS

Washington. Au». 5.—A change In 
the natal governorship of the Virgin 
Islands was ordered yesterday by the 
Navy Department to take effect late 
this,month, but It wae said by Act
ing Secretary Robinson to have no 
connection with recent complaints 
voiced by the American Civil Lther- 
(ledwQ&à. «M other miftiL' rhe 
conduct of affairs in the possession.

r»pt Philip* Williams, who has 
been Governor since 1*21. has been 
ordered to returh to the United 
States for medical treatment for a 
condition which developed recently 
involving primarily acute deafness. 
He Is also dee to retire under the age 
limit law next February.

He will be succeeded as Governor 
by Capt. Martin E. Trench, now In 
wmnwwd of the Sixth Nayal district 
at Charleston. 8.C. 

Pickard A Tack Ltd., Successors te

CX jSmibut

The Popular Yates Street Store

Thursday Remnant Sale
Extraordinary Purchase 

2,000 Silk Mill Ends
Heavy Brocaded Silks and Crepes

Short lengths and dress lengths in 1-yard, J-yard. J-yard, I 
1-yard and 3i-yard lengths. Suitable for dress trimmings, 
bags, cushions, scarves, millinery and fancy work. J Silks 
worth $3.00 to $10.00 per yard at «.fraction of their real j 
value. A piece

25c, 50c, 75c «a $1.00
Silk Dress Lengths

Worth to $26.00 QC <j»1 9 KH
On Me Thursday................. to «D 10» J"
These high-grade materials could not he seen in Victoria 
generally and are only available through this wonderful 
opportunity. -

Final Clearance Wash 
Fabrics

2,000 yards, mostly muslins, 
broadcloth, crepes, organ
dies, etc., in two groups— 
Table No. 1—Values to $1.20
a yard ............................. 4Sf
Table No. 2—Values to $1.00 
a yard ............................. 39<

Ends of Dress Goods, 
Cottons, Prints, Table 
Linens, Toweling*, 
Flannelettes, Curtain 

Materials, Ribbons 
Etc, Etc.

PRACTICALLY HALF- 
PRICE

Self-figured Crepes
350 Yards, special assort
ment. 36 inches wide'; reg
ular $2.00 a yard 
tor .T. : . :' : 98c

Bleached Cotton
Special, Regular 25c

5 *£• $1.00
Fine quality cambric, good 
weight for general household 
use; 88 Inches wide.

Pongee Silk Blouses 
Value# to $6.00 
tor ...........
Tailored styles with long sleeves 
in natural shade; a variety of 
models In regular aises.

Curtain Scrims
Regular te 30c 1
Per yard.................IDL
An assortment of bordered 
arrima, plain centre with colored

Remnants Linen Table 
Damask

11 to 3 Yards 

HALT PRICE
Mostly pitre * linear, bleached fcnd 
unbleached, 63 to 72 Inches wide; 
all good patterns.

$2.98

. All Linen Towels .
3$1.00

Heavy quality all pure linen 
In plain and check patterns, 
glass towels and huckaback 
bedroom towels; extraordin
ary value.

Dainty Summer Frocks
Sr““,5$4.85
Sizes 16 to 44. Smart styles in 
broadcloths and figured voiles, 
pretty flornl patterns and check 
designs; every garment stylish

!i3sagFaasea--------------- “ "*■? - -

Special to Hotels and Boarding Houses
3,000 Yards Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheetings
The greatest buying opportunity we have ever offered in 
this department.' Fine Imported Sheetings at a fraction of 
their real values.

7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4
OROÜP NO. 1
Values to 75c. A yard at...................
CROUP NO. 2
Valles to 85c. A yard at..............................
CROUP NO. 3
Values to *1.00. A yard at...................
CROUP HO. 4
Values to $1.25. A yard at..........................

49c
59c
79c
89c

69,000 WORKERS ARE
NEEDED ON PRAIRIES

Ottawa. Aug. S—Inquiry at the 
Department of Immigration and Col
onisation yesterday elicited the in
formation that approximately 69,000 
harvest hands would be required for 
this year’s prairie grain the Western 
provinces will supply about 19,600 and 
that from 8g;4M>0 40 *6,000 may foe se
cured from Eastern Canada, owing to 
the early harvesting In the East.

“Are you arranging a programme 
to bring harvester* from the United 
Kingdom?" the Department was 
ask<Hl-

“W« have never arranged any pro
gramme of that RIfid.** was the re
ply. nt le always left to the trans
portation companies, but as In the 
year 1623. we are always prepared to 
co-operate.

"There can be no doubt that if wo

were approached by transportation 
companies* for co-operation in bring
ing harvesters from the United King
dom to Winnipeg at an approximate 
rate of £ 12. arrangements could be 
put under way at once which ought 
to bring anywhere from 3,000 to 6,000 
men who would fit in the harve-at 
work. We have, however, not been 
approached by any transportation 
company no fat. It may be they ex
pect to get the required number ftona 
Canada and the United States.’’

TWO PAINFUL ACCIDENTS

Vancouver. Aug. 5.—Two freak ac
cidents were reported In Vancouvei 
yesterday. Terence Crowley of Chil
liwack had a leg broken aa • result 
of cranking his automobile while 11 
was in gear. Mrs. M. Taylor stumbled 
over a dog while walking and her 
ankle was broken by. the twlat It re
ceived when she fell to’the pavement

Crisp, tasty, flavory

SHREDDED
AGED WANDERER WAS 

RESCUED BY POLICE j
Winnipeg, Aug 5. •— Wandering ! 

aimlessly. Antonio Sparito. aged ! 
eighty-one. was picked up by police i 
north of har** yesterday. He Mid ; 
be was nn his way to Billings, Mon- • 
tana, though he was going in the j 
opposite direction. He had 11,006 on | 
hia person. J_.....
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